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\ u~tin Lee \kRur \\liS horn in the ::-lull' of (;t·orgiu,
<ktoiH•r 25. 1861. li t- wus 1-{I'Hduatcd fro111 tht- llniH'r:;ity of (;corgin in l!llll , and with thl' dt•grc•r of
Om·tor of St'icn<·<• from ll urHtr'tl in 1886. Fron1 1886
to 181l9 hr was courH'I'tt•d "ith thl· l nitt·d State•-.
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...,j<·>~ in tlw \ liNl<>ttri Sd1<K1I of \lint-~. "hid1 po ...ition
hr1 ht•ld . "it h the C\\'I'J)tion of an interim of fj, t' ~ t•ar:..
until his dPath. In 191:> lw \\as appointed Din•<·tor.
In 1920. hN·ausl' of ill lwnlt h lw rt>tirt•d from al'l i\(•
<·onrw<·tion \\ith I ht• :;d1ool ~~~ l~nlf'rit us P rofl'!lsor of
Physi(':<. lie dir d \ lnrd1 Ill, 1922. Ill' wns u m<·rubrr
of Chi Phi frutrruily. of tht•ltoHCJJ'<II'Y ,.;eholarship fn•ll'r'lli1ies of Tau B<•h• Pi. Phi Bt•tu h nppu unci
Phi h.app11 Phi. a fellow of tlw Amrrican ~o<·it•t) for til(' AdHin('C'Illt' nl of ScimcP, mrnlll('r of tlw
~ocict) f()f thr Promolio11 of Engineering Edufn tion and of tht• lrhtitull' of \ l ining Enl-(int•t'r:.,
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\ l a~mic· ordt•r. and held some· of I hr highr;.l oflit•t•-. in I hat hod~ \\it h l!fl'll i di.;t inc·I ion.
TheM' arc the mert' f~t~· h in hi,; life : hut in til!' <'!be of Dr. \kH t>n tlw inl'idPnh in hi.., lift• nU'fHI
little. Jl i" l'pirit is the iruport11nt thing. and till' "pirit has no bio~raphl'r. Ont~ theN' "hn kne"
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J .-.nuur) third. 1922, Dr. J o hn Carlo n J o n!',.. tlwn iH' Iing Prf•-.idt· nt o f t lw ln iH•r,..i t ~. \\Us
g i\(' 11 thl' cndo r»t'llll'lll so \H' II d c.~cn c•cl b ) uis l'flidt• nl g uichllt<'t' of the in.,litutio n uft<·r
lh<• n•in~; of goH•r·rurHm l wt•rc' luid do wn bv E'I.- P rc•sidt•nl Alhl•rt Hoss ll ill. On thAI cl ute
Dr. .Io nes wnH ll lll<ll' Pr·c•s ide n1 o f tJil' Unh c r·sil v 'hy thr Bo1n·cl o f Curutor~ to th l' su tisfa rtio n 11110
d<' ligJtl o f th t' st ude nt I>Od) ''ho km•" him :«) ~ d l. Our nc·" P rc.... idc• nt '.;; mo tto i ~. " T t•am \\ ork
\\ins." Hnd \H' " ish to ~t u tc· that. if hr is lookin~e fo r team \\ Ork he " ill lind no mon• "illing or l'lljotc>r
INrrn m u It'' thun tlt<' s tudc• nt hod~ o f the " is-.o ur i ~c·hool of "inl'" unci \II'IH IIur~ot~.
Dr . .lo ne:-; wu:< bo rn .J ul ~ :30. 1U;)6, o n 11 funn rwur S hurpo;bmg. fHm ln ck~ . of\\ l'ld t u nd Du td t
' p tH't'llhtgc•. II <~ n•t·<'h c•d hiHg r·adc• und high !ldwo l tmiuinfr in tht• Frankfor t , l' l'ntu r k' . ;whools. In
1879 ht• l(l'udu tt tcd from \\ Cl'ltmin:<lr r· Coll,•:;cc• ut F ul lo n, 1\l k-..ouri, und rwcept NI thl' posit ion o f
profcs.."'r' of Lnt in Rl thu t in~titution . In 188:!. lw <·amr to t hr l ' nh c• rs it y o f ~li -..o;ouri as n><sistn nt
profrssor o f l .nl in a nd " '" ~hen a ) cur'l- len \ t• o f ab!>-cnc-r fo r ~radua tt• \\ Ork » l J ohn.., llopki n,., l niH'n-il ). B) 189 L. he ~Htl- m ade hcud of the dt• purt ment o f Lu tirt. and in 1895- 1896 ht• '"' " ~nmtcd
U l('u\ C of n h~t·nce few 1-'lll tl)' a nd im t•sti~ation 11hr·oad . \~hid1 IH' :<pe nt tt l Lc>ip;r.i~. (;c•rru nn ). l po u
his rc t m·u h <' wus nppo int1•d tb c li1·st dean o f 1ht• C olleg<' of Arts a nd Sl'ic•n t·e. Y.hi <'h posi tion Ill' lms
h r ld s irwr I hat timr. On<'e mo rt', in 1903. Ill' s tudied in \ 1uuidl. ( ;!'rnmn'. Lal l'l' he h rt'lllllf'
•
\ it·e- P rcsid e•nt o f t lw l nh r r ,:it '.
ll<' i... u mt•m he r of thr Prt;...b) tt•riun Churd t und t hr folh1" i n~ s<)('it•tit•... a nd d uhs· Coh~n1 ~1iu
ton
Counlr ~ C:lub. '\l ason ic- F rnlcm it). Beta Tlwt a P i Fratt'rn il). tht~ \mPri<'llll Phi lolo~otintl \ :-.-.o<·tnl
u nd tlt r \ nw rin m 1\ rd rPologic-nl I nst itui C'.
~ ud1 1111 intro dll<'l iun llt'!<pru k s ti ll' high qu nlit ku tions \\ h ic·h Htl t•nll o ur 1\l\W Pn•KidNtl , a nd t lu~
fu ture l{t•ud ft•llu" !>-hip J.t•I\H>en Ih<• :-;tudt•nt }1(1(1) ami ~uch a h•uder 1'111111111 hu t hc• u ...... llrl'<l.

Du. C 11 \RI.I·:~ II. Ft 1. 1' 0 "'
Sigma X i. '!'art Br /(1 f> i, Ph i 1\app(l Phi.
:hi,
f
T heta / M ia
Dirt•<' lor, \\i-.-;ouri Sd10ol of \Jint•s.
Dakutn, 1911 ; \h•tuht•r
K \ 1., Sehool of ~ l irw>~, Columbi a. 11!97; D . Sc .. Uni\('l'lli t y of 1-iouth
,.;: \ uwri<-un Elrdmd w ruin tl ~odt• t y;
l~ngim•t•r
ienl
tnllurg
e
\l
11nd
\lining
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n-;litull'
I
n
\u wrka
r in \l ct ulhlr~) · l ni H r... it ) o f \\ )Oming,
A~<... istunl in •\~;.su~ in~. Columhi n. 1898-99: ln'itru<'lo
till<- Sc·hool of \ l int's, 1900-05; Prrsid r nt,
S
u
ukot
O
South
g),
1899-190 0; Profr:-;:<or of \11'lnllur
o f \l c• t trllurg:t. C:a.,c• SC'hool of Miu1•s,
fc:<:«lr
Pro
:
11
190:>f:outh DtlkClla S t u l l~ School o f '\line;.,
1 9 11 -~0 : D irpc· tor, \li -....clu ri
190:l- ll : Profl'''''or o f \lt•tulluq Q. C a"'' S<·hoo l o f \pplit•d S!'it•rwt•,
~rhool o f \linrs u nci \l r tullurg). 1920.
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P A II.,IIt l ii :;T

8/t•nogrnpher, l'rlrrans' llllrl'tm

l ;liE(;(;

\l Ain S "

Sll'ltofiropher

\II,

.Staff oft~~

.Stat~

mtntng -£x.p~rim~nt .Station

Co-opt•rn tin~
\ I AI\T I"'
\\ II. L J -\\1

I I AII\101\

in Library

TIIOII '\'11 ~:1111\

\l c J..I'\J ,t-:\

1\.\.III BH \1

with tltt• BUI'i ' lill

or \ l int·~.

Hc•:<l'urrh \lpfallurttisl ;,. l:lumw (If Slaliall
( :hrm i.~t

J o;.F.:PH II E.'\ n' lln \1 1 '\

\la.~ll'r

J. L.

\ .•~i:,~lanl Chemi.~l

GnEGG

' I ABF..L ZP.I nr

\lrC'hanic

Slerwyropher

2.1

T u;-m: '·Son o.f a Cambolier."

1 wis h 1 bad a bam•! of rum ,

And sugar threE' hundred pound .
A college bell lO mix it in,
A clapper Lo stir it round ,
Like evf' ry honest fellow
1 take my whiskey clear ,
I'm a rambLing wrE>rk from
Rolla T E-ch,
A 1\lining Engineer.

A mining. mining, mining,
\-lining, mining <'ngin<'t'r,
A mining. mining. mining.
\ li ning. mining cngimw,
Lik«> ever) hont-sl ft'llow
J lake my whi key clear,
J'm a rambling wr<'r k from

Rolla Tech,
A vlining Engineer·.
I wis h I Wf'l'<' old \1oses,
Down in the promised land,
I'd s trike the rock for whis key,
To quench my t hirs ty band ,
Like every honest fellow,
1 Lake my whiskey cl<'ar,
I ' rn a rambling w reck from
Rolla T ech,
A Mining Engin<w.

r wi ·h J had a daughl('r,
I 'd dres her up in green ,
\nd srnd her down lo pring fi <'ld.
To coach the Drury lf'am ;
But if I had a son, sir.
I'll tell you what he'd do,
llc'd a y lo hell with Drury
Like his d add) us<•d to do!

QtASSES

'

I

s~nior

<!la.s.s 1923

O'\CLl OJ\(; four >.lorn•~ )Ntr:-- "ithi11 the portals of tlw \li,.:.;cmri !'kbool uf \lines liiiU
Oil (or llullk,.)
\l('tllllur~t) . ( niH:r.-it-:. of \li!'!;(lUri. nona, i\lo., the Clu,..,.. of 192:1 Jlii"-.<;('S
llus-bN·n~. 11nd ot ht•r·
."
"mo.-sbacks
tbe
moll!{
a
history
"dl()ol
of
('Of'ridors
dusl)
tht•
clown
ulumni. Shc• doc-.. ..c1. moreo,cr. "itb a mo"l poi~mtnt -.c·ll:;c of f»ilure--di,, uaJ. di,hcartenin /( nml
ultt>rly d11111nin~t fnilurc•. Thrrc• c·un he no c><tuhoc·ation. dcprcc·iulion, rl'...rn at ion. or I'H'n intt'J.:rllin the matt cr -192:~ hus f<~iiNI. Eueb yc'Hr, as "as his \\On I. I ht• (suppvsccll ~ ) c·ll'nn-o;lul\ rn unclrr('(.,,..sman has !r'<lzcd in awl" and admiration upon the sc•nior':- huir:~- mug

C

Likt• -.cune fair lla/( unfurlt•d to tbc hrt•c•t.t•,
Tilt· llo" ing mu"ladte and prulifit· bc•arcl
\\u, cs in the wi11tl or tonglt·~ in tht• 11'1'1'",
\nd lwdwns hi111 nlon[.t tlw \\cary. four-~ear trail.
··~onw cia~ ... ht• si~-ths. " I, too. "ball 'JII'OUt a r·rop uf ''hi ... ke•, free.
\\ ith undulating -.idc-hurn.... isolate m~ <'an>,
And /(1'0'' a IJrnrcl so thut i11fcriors 11111~ t-ee
Tht• arll'irnt l'rc·c•111Hn'!'; badgt• of dif,tllit) ,"
t\" Oumr \\cmld hml' "<lid. "Oh, tl111t \\t•rc paradi...t• eno" !"
But whc·n the fn111ous Cia,..,, of '2:~ pulull its ruzors on the :<lwlf lust "lllllllll'r nnd u\\uitl'd natun•'s
c•our,.,c i11 ><r11ilin~ t·onlid<'lll'<', no whii4kl'rs 1'11111<' to dt•t•orHIC cad1 barren 11111p. Til(' d - n thin~s
\\OUidn't #[l'fl\\! 'S fuc·l. "'Jill(' fc·\~ men )IHil' e\fuliatc•d :<ll(lt'rfi('iUII) HOd "Hii~fadllril)'. UUI tilt'
111 c•ragr ,..11ior ha" fiult•cl-dnt \\ 11 u hl11nk.
The high stHrulurd of attninnwnt i11 nlblt•tic·, and oUter -.1111h•llt ut·tilitit•,; (\\ilh unci "ithout
Arnn<b)''"' no\\ fumous "0. h. .'') hn~ hrcn full) rnnintni11Pd h) tht• daR" Ihi~ ycm', II>' nlwHys. And
"l'hola>olit·HII)! '2:~ h .., l'\{'r lwm a l(•ritnhh• 'tronl[hold for lhl' ideal" of 1\mcrit·tnt ..c·holar,.hip.
.... ~trllcling ~~~
Throu~h thil'k and thin. hnra ......Pd on P\ l'r) hand. 111111 l)tN•t h): Ru11kin#[ :-)stc•m
1111;;(• 1()), by
and
'llupt•rhw
(
tlwrt>of
logarith)lll'\
till'
unci
1111111lwrs
b~
·s.
ll'ttt•rs 1111d hirrogl)phic
grnth• JKJints.... tudrnt H<·tilil~ puint.o;, 1111d p<'m·il points, by 90-lwur IIIIIs. dut11gr nf c· tn·rir·lllllnl.
lut<• murk,.,. lllllll[ht 1
dwn~e of rc•quir('m<'nh, dtlHII{{' uf ll'nll<'. unci dllllll(l' of Iiff.'. h) lard) marks.
holichl)" •· ""''·
prolong
to
intc•nt
\\ith
n11d
,Joughtc•r
tinu•
<Loth
ub-.ent'<''
nwrk,.., (;<'rllltlll marks,
1111<1 11egnt h t• hour:<, h)
1111cl IJ)tfll disuppetH'IIIH't's, hy tHh anced stunding. inll•rnH•diall• si llilll-(,
quines. ('\lllllillalion,., prrlirninur·~ ...ur~t'y:<, 111111 c·rudc• npprCJ\imnticmR; i11 -..hurL ~~~ r·t•cl tupe, moh
rull'. and tnurtiall<m. till' da,... hu., )('I h('lcl ih dl'\olioll to the ~lt•aming huup of kno\\lNig<' im iolatc•.
t.
nnclluo~:; l'ru>-hrd throlll(h the tunglt•d undl•rgro\\l h lo ultim11tr ru·ndt•mif' nl'hiP\t'rn<'n
till' Spuiur Trip,
a;;
n
kmm
holiday
hilarious
nn
b)
il~<clf
l11 li~-th l l•r 1 cin, t he• (:las.-; of '2:1 indulg-t•d
little pic·llit•
plf'JI~IIH
thi"
of
tk~t'l'iption
dt·tuill•d
A
propdh·r.
snnk<'s
the
IJC'
to
pr'O\I'd
and \\hil'h
but "flHl'<' mu-.l bt• found
IIIII) be fou11d cl~" lll'n' in llw pmmr!Hllit· Jlll!(l'" of thi ... llll.,tt•rc• \olumt•,
of
ht•rt' aJ:o \\I'll for a brit•f lll('llliou of "Hhwkjtll'k .loe" ( ;uilt'rll" 111111 his <'OIIt·rc•ll· orr pillurs. Snnw
liml'.
"st•t·ond
it
making
upon
in~i,;trd
tlw~
lhut
trip
tht•
enj(l~ecl
~~
1111'11
"''t·iuul'
llw 111orr

Off\cus
\\ . . FnMu:

Prtsidml

II. S. P1·::-.n:
A. f\. Ben 1.1·:

H. E. \h

'lli

lu>ll\

.S1•crelar,v
Trea:surt'r

\\~I.

CLA~... OF '2:l

ALTO "'I

CoLt

\ H UA,

\I c).

/) Abri Club: I. I. E.; Vomlimwl.
"Timl><'rrool" h•r! a l<'g in rnuwt•. hut
n•lurn<'cl ''ith all or hi-. gOO<I nuturt>. Bill
j,, n mm.l c'On-.i-.lt>nl uil-h urnt•r. nnd 111-.(1
uddiC'It•cl tu hHI'-iliti-., "'hid1 lw lllltrlltg"l'- lt1
c·cmlru<·t at 11111-.1 opp()rtunt' tinw...

JEA \

Ct.~ss

P>\t L Bl\'\"

Cl\ tL E'\(:J'\Vhl\1'\(;

cw

hrJJ·.PI-. '\IlJ-:'\U;.

'2:~

\lo.

Si!Jma '' u: \1. S. \1. / 1/awn: l~'tlilor-in
C:hit>f of 192'1 NollomtJ; Srmor Om11ril.
.. Barnt·~ ( :on;.dc•" c·an ~··t into more I rouhlt•
in 11 da~ thnn tin• H\l'rlll{t' 1111111 t·nu i11 u \H'I'k.

c,,,,.,,.. cw '2.1
">r. Lot •~. \ to .
\litwr
Prn.~pt•t'ltJr; l.la.~N St'l'rt•furv ''l'l:
Hckm/ '20-''! J-''l'l-'~'.1: l~'dilor-in-Chit>f '?2: t.
I. \1. ll. J.;.; \lo. \1. II \It•/. \ x.~·,_. Ordrr nf
I . /, . A.: \lrrrirr t:luh. S. T. '' .; Satyr.
"Stp,c" htts h f't'll ul'liq•, c•spt•dull~ politi.\ c·l'ordirtl(
1'11 11 ), si ll!'(' hi~ llc•h ut Il l \1 . S. \1,
to hi~ tinll'- hunmc•cl "JifiiiiH'rr l s, .. Fit•ld\ 1ur-.h••ll'' hu~ 11r1 nrrrl~ uf politic·ul ~JWt·ialtic'~.
~TEPII E\

\I. Bl B 1, E, .Ju.

\h"E E"t:r'\l·.~.ll rr\1 :

P ·\l L 1\IAd •'. BHO\\ \
CJ\ 11. E'\011'11 r·:~:n 1'\r.
1\JIIk.~\000. \1().
Bonwrw: Jt . 1.
" Pup", .,onwlirm·• known ns " Li ttle J ot!"
or "lhr nwunc•;.t 1111111 in town." hus 11 standing
clntc• 1\ith '' Hutl, .. l\nM•I ror fr<'qurnl sallie·~
IHHong lht••<' hills lookinl{ for hi~e lwar.

e.

'27

Cuss OF '2:~
II Ei\1 H Y C. BU, l~lt
1\l u'lt:: E"'IGJJ'\f:EJH:>~C \\eHsTER GnovEs. \ l o.
(:rubslaker: Sigma Gamma Epsilon: 'Ito. l/.
<f Hef \.,,,·,,. " \/ " in Football, '19; .\-liners
"\/"Club.
II . C., the quiet 11nd indu.;;Lriou" <'bap from
\\ ('l>...,lt•r CroH•-. mode one ..,plat-~h into Holli(''s
-.oc·iPly, ond the wa' e-. ha\ cn'l sloppNI
ronrin~ yet.

CA~IilBELL

H. CAM t<: ttON

CLASS OF '2~

l cA r,ESTER, OKLA.
M JN J·: ENoJN t,;r·:n sNc
/(appu Si{Jma; Pipe and Bowl Clnb; M iTtRrs
Cotillion Club; Square rwd Compass.

" Pluto" Ito:\ always mude his best gradl>s
in K<><'iul lnh, nit hough he rank:,; rather high in
hu'<t'hall.
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1~.

TA YLOH Cr\ \ I PHELL

\h NE EI'.GJNf;tm •

<:

CLASS OF

'2J

l\ A"''I:;As CITY, '\l o.

I ndependent; \.1. S. \1. Plavers: \lo. M. ~
•
'Hel. As.,'n.
The polur bcur ('IIOIC to II'> from out of the
('Old ut the !)(•ginning uf his Ju nior year.
\\bile hrn· he gnincd funw nt winter swim·
mini-{.

GLEN "

<aJS DOOLEY

C I,A~S OP

'23

.Jopu , Mo.
M JNJ; ENmNJ,;Enl c:
Sigma Nu; M. S. N/ . Players; Mo. i\11. If
Mel. i\ ss'n.
Othcrwi"'l" known us ''1\\d". Without him
cmr 11tudcnt t~dvii!<ll''s uflit•t• woulu bt~ a total
fu ilure. Admits ho hu~ the mo~L eflident.
F'orcl in Bolin, 99. II tH'r t•(•nl pur<•.

ORG;~N lZ1~TlON6

r<:. L. F IPPS
M t •~:: E!\c:J'\I':~o: n•r.o
independent;

A$S'n.
Th<' 110)
knows him,

CLASS

s. r.

'23
\1o.

OF

'A t.EM.

J<.; \lo. \1. d' J 1el.

from ~lll<'nt-\\ dl. ('\ er~ body
"h~ \Hilt' ul10u1 him.

-.o

WAYN E S II AN '0

I

FHI\ 1\-H<:

C I.ASSOF'23

'ALES VILLE,

.Mo.

I ndt>JI('fldl'ftl,· Tcm Bela P i: Ph i t~ appa Ph i:
Theta Tau: Bux. i\1(/r. Aihlelics. '22-'23.
Strulc•nl Cm111ril '22-''1.1; Nollumo Roard '22.
One of tht~ ><hining ligh ts of lhP C:. E.
D <•pm·t nwnt .

\ \ I LLI A \1 P. GATTS

C J, ASS 0 1' '2:1

'\lo.
Lambda Chi •1/plta: Thf'la Tau: Sc{twre arul
Compa.~s: {)iplwn.vl Oo:en; Lora I Sec. A. C. 1::.,
American Chrmical Sl)('iely.
B ill sl)('nds pur l of his linH' dt'fl.'nding the
d1emish, and t lw n•nwind<•r of it adm iri ng
his JUU'ollachc, "hil"h he dui nh i... tlt<' ht'l>l in
lhe .,enior dns....
JI A'I1\18AL.

D G. WB ' O
I\1JNB ENG i l'IF:F.R JM:

Ct.A~ IW

'23

\\ ~::nsTEn ( :R ov..:::;, \t o.

K appa Alpha; Q1w Vadi.~; Satyrs; Mo. H .

If Mel. Ass'n.

"T o ugh y" hoi Is fro111 Wt•hs tt•r t;m, <:.~. but

i~ a good f<'llo w in s pit <' of lhn t.

fall fCJr him , pt'rhll p>!

ill'l'lllli'iC'

Thl• gi rl:~ a ll

o f ftis (;urly huir.

'29

CL\.>< OF '2.~
JOII'-' P. t :UHDO"\ , Jn.
Jt; n·t-:11'-'0~ C1n. \l o .
\1 11\E E:w:rc-. ~:EnJ-. (;
S i!Jm a u; T he/a T au: Salyr.v; 111. S. M .
P la.vers: \Ia. \1. ~~ \lei. 'h s·,.
" Birdie" t"II IIIC h('rt• "ith Hruhitio n to he u
6ty s lit•kt'r. So fur m; W (' know, he sLill hu~

the ambition.

CL\&< o F ·2:1
l r-- UEPENOE"C:F:, \to
Knppa SitJIIIfl : Siuma C:ammo Epsilon; Tau
Bela P i; Phi Kappa Phi; S quare and Compass;
Mo. Jvl. !f- Mel. 1\ .~.~· , .
J i111 i:; <r gun in IIIClullurgy, und i>~ Thorn~·~
lc:> ft-hand 1111111 in thP l'XIll'rinwnl s ltllion. li t•
now has o nr ~I NHI ) joh at h!!U<I , na nwl~ ,
kt•c:>ping llw ho nrt'" firiu~t hurniu~-t .

CJ.\S"

"\1•: \L \1.11\\1
\Jt;,o \l .l .l
/, (lf Jf)a

OF ·2:~

\ l o -.n :o \ll·;fn , \J, \ .

II G\

Pan 1/e/lmic <:ounril;
\Jo. H. <I He/. 1.~.~·11: \1 i11er.~

Si!Jma:

B<XI.~fer·.~ C:lub:

Cofill ion W11b.
" Pus~·· is ro nsidcring j oiuing th<•Truvcling
~ l t• u '"' i\ .-~< n. lie rn ukt'>< n ollu uhm rt () 111"1'0.
wt·t•k , hut hi ~ h cnd(Juurl er~ Ill"(' in S pl"inglield

J '\IES L. c:HE<:c :
\I ET \LJ.t. RG\

•10

(,. {; . II \1\1\ IS
1\111'\1·: i':N(: JNEmH\1;

I rult'fJP!Ulml: M<>. M.
Ill .

Pf~tyPr.v.

1\t•llltwhhl~

n wk lrourul.

h

\ Nl-IA'-' C IT\' ,

o H 1'1. Jl.~.v'n;

'\<l o.

ill. S.

puppy. whu will '<mil<' du y he a

P. J . 111.;(: \<\ EH.
\ll r-.e Er-.c lr-.F.ER ir-.c
• An<o, JE, \l o.
I ndependent; :Uo. \1. 4 M el. Ass'n.
Quiet, hut a dt>mon w ith orw of ll <'nry':<
J,i7.7.ies.

c•.~. .;. m· '2:i
\1 ' ' o,, \ lo.
I ndefX'IIdt•fll; 2d Lif•td. l . S. 1ir Serrire;
A. 1. ll. II \/. E.: \ Jo. \1. d \It•/. hs'n.
l"l f'rrif'r Club: 8. T. /(.

Lil.'ul. 1\1. \', ll euh•) n•c·chcd 11 fuur-)C<lr
fu rlough fro111 IJ1c \ ir !:-'!'n it·e to tukc• the
Hn ll n Hc"l Cur(~und irwidentl~ n dt•gree.

H. F. II OOV E I\
1\ l u~ r~ E Nm Nmm JNG

Tni·:N'I'ON,

"VIo.

1ndepe111lml: ·• \/ '' l'cHxlxdl ' 2~: Trark '2 1'22; " U " Club; S. T. /,.
'' llcrh' ' c·n nle to \1. S. \ 1. fron1 Ill(' fa nu.
l ie la l<'r lwgun plotrl(hing up J al'kling fiC'Id

~tnd did so WI' II a l it tlwt S pike and 1h<' foo tba ll t•oudlt':< :{('Ill hi111 to otlwr sc·hool.., \\ ho hHcl
flclcJ.., to ploutzh.

II J-<; NHY (:. ll lJ BB\HD
\ h ~E

E .... ca --. ~-;F.ni "G
Cllf:"c-E'i1 C 1rv. Pt•.\.
l rnlependml: S. 1'. h.: I. /. \1. \1. E.:

\lo. .\I.

~

\let.

1.~.~·,,.

" \1" in Trark ''21:

<:ta.~s 1/i.vlorinn '2 1-''2'2-''2.'1.

S lo w!'o;l 1111111 in «C'hool. ) t' l hold ... till' rrt·urd
for tlw I wn-m ih• ru n. I ntrodut·c•cl c·nN..,._
t·mmlr) r urmintz at \I. '-'· \ 1.
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Jl Lll\'\ G. Jl liCk.l'\ ·
MJNF: ENCJI\EER ING

CL.\:->S OF

"2:3

1\JRKwoo •>, ~to.

lAmbda (;hi Alpha; Quo V(l(/is; A. -1. E.;
Vocational.
"Skipper" ' spent mo~t of hi-. time nrguing
obout lbe rrluti,ce mrrits of IIH~ NISI nud wc."t
<"OIIsl na' it•s, but ht> <-ouldn't t•onvim·c anyonr. He al'\0 finds tim<> lo run into t. Loui'>
fter M't•ing the reason
for the Wl'l'k-end.
we l"ttn't hlnnw him.

CLA&.
CJUo:mCAL ENG I ' EERJNG

Tl LSA,

OF

'2:\

OKLA.

lndependerlf; Diphmyl Doun; Phi Kappa
Phi.

"Abie" got g·~ ,.,ithout effort b~ ~lt•t>pi ng
ncur his hookll. TJl<'n the grcnl di~turhunce
getl ing married. tJu• movies nnd a duul"e. all
t•ntercd his life> U'i om• 1hing. '\o,., ht• ..,(PE'P"
no more>.
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\'ER' E G. J OSI.I
\I FX IIANIGAL EN(11NEE IHM;

CJ. ~SS OF
f\OLLA ,

'!:?:l

\11).

Lambda Chi A fpha; Square ami Gompnss.
llo'' \ t•rne mann~ed to f.t.--ep up his ru,.,ing
and hi ... l'<"hool work nt tlw SflffiC time is more
than Wl' cun figur<• out. l ie h ad his futun• all
luid out f<1r him. 1;0 he didn' t lui\ c> to dcp1•ncl
on hi>. c·olll·l't<' t·thwntion .

CIIAHLE .') .B. 1\.ALEY
i\hNE

E"c"' EP.HJNG

(;en 'P.'IOll,

[\. ) •

. l..ambtl~ qhi Alpha; ~~w Vadis; . Siflnm
(,ammu 1<.-pstlon: \1o. '11. d' \let. -1 .'·' n, 1 . A.
1£.: •· \1" in Ba.,kelball '2.1.
·'Chu~k" !S[I<' llds mor<' Lime rl'!lding tho
di<'C.<;t' nmrket r(•po•·t~ t halll he dncs in rcHding
Peele. '\ e' C'r g<'h nuul, hut willnir his 'it'"'"
if he l111' to.

HUDOLPII

<:.

CIVIL li:NGJ

J<: J•:AINO

1\ASEL

CLASS OF
\\ A~III!'.GTON,

'2:1

\10.

"Rud~" h ~tst•l. -\ sea-going "~orob" from
Attilud<' to\\ ards lift•
\\ O'<biJ1gton, \lo.
r1•flccted in 1hl~ e'pres~iou •·r.ornc dean,
Bul'llC'r, COIIIP di'Hul"

\\\I . \llLLEil 1\ EELJ:\(;

F"'·'·"' r.tn:.

'\.,;o.
Pi Koppa \lplm: Tile/a T(lu; I./ . l/. 4 \1.
E.; .Ho. .\1. ~~ lft·l. \s.1·n.
Aft t'r om• ;~-t•ur ut \\ illium Jt•\\cll. Rill
dt>c•idrd to he u \lt•t. Bill would likE> to O\\ n
n IIIIJ.,tndw. hut it '<'Pill' "-.hP "'nn't lt•l hiru."
AG\

0. h EELI i\ (i
HIII.LA. \lo.

Irulepnulml: /)iphmyl ffi1:en; \1.

Prospector.

\ltrrALLl

\\'.

l.uE" tCAJ. EN<:JNEJ-:IHNG

4

\1

l.~s·,.

( ;cneralh n·ft•rred to II\ hi-. la"t nnnu•.
I Ius pla~rti fir"l base 011 th'l~ flll·ull) ha,;<'hnll

lt•um. \lucie• hi>~ letter in hn~·hull in 19 1(1,
"ht•n thE> st·hool hnd n hn,<'lmll tram "upport t"d I hE> "flliH' n-.. font hall.

\\ ILL:\1\0 C. L\ Y

"''EE't;""~·""c;
I mlependrnl:
t. I. E.

\lo.

\1.

d

~h. CJ.AIR. \l n.
\/('/. Iss' n;

\\ <' ull kno" Lnv is t'(msdt•nt iou,, lm~ huH'
o ften "i:<ht•cl thut · he \\(JUid 11111 tn t.o mi<~t•
tlw stanclurd 1:1f thE> l'la-.-. h, tulkii1g to tlw
Pruf, aftt•r t'llh~.

ll(?\

LEX.

LI'WG I'\1~

i\lf:TAI.I, lfll(:\

Cl.ASS OP

'23

CHI CAGO, ILL.

/,amixia C/ i 1/pha: Si!fTIIO Camm<t Epsihm:

1'au !Ma Pi; Pan-/ hilt> nil- Council '22; \/o.
A/ . if \hi. \ ~.~·n.
lloy doims tlw dislin<'t ion of being the
onJy mun in Hollo to~~~~ si"t letters iJl Lbe sam e
duy from tile ~uuc g•rl. lie left Rollu's four

111\HHY
\lr'\'P.

c.

\HHEK

ENGINt-:1-: nrM:

CLASS OF

Sroux

'23

c JTY, I owA.

lndepnulml: Order of 1. K. K.; Ho. M.

d'

Ht>L. 1ss'n.

ll nrr) hoi Is froru "Soo Cit~." Says they
lul\ e 'llrt•ct <'llro; t l11•rc. I ntcmh'<l to specialize
in gt•ology. hut soon found tlwl hi., system did
not <·ontnin <muf, I prt''llllne.

hundred, hut it mu"t hu ve been just through
n•odr:o~t).

P. F. MAHTYN
M I NN EN<HN•·: r·:m Nc

'2:l
Mo.

C LASS OF

CusA,

lmlependl'fll; Mo. M. <f Mel. Ass'rt.
Sprnds mos t of IIi~ tim e in Cubu. Wonder

wily~

.17

MINF: ENOINF.I~ III NC:

I IAILBYV II.I.N, OKLA.

fndepmdrnl: Mo. fl.T. ~r Mt•l. Ass'n.
M u<·k lu1" IH'f'll h••rt• two y1\Ur:~ nnd in tllal
time :-.<•1 H r<••·ord for fus'liug .

FELIX Z. \ I EE ~ S
\ltNE £.~CINEER1NG

C 1~~s.s OF '23
\ I \IIS II \l,J., :\Jo.

\1. <f '11PI. '1 ss'n.
" Zoll y" is a stendy ship on a n O<·ean of

Bonan~a; ~To.

Oza rk

Mule.

\\ lt r n nul crui~ing he l e~

Prof. Forbes hrlp him put. out rniue iiurvc:yinj(.

'2:3
\ lo.
1ndependenl; /Je \.folay P. \./. C.: Mo. M.
lHel. l ss'n.: Clt>e Cluh ':?2-'2.1.
The Duke of nowhe re. Ooc~n't mind
spending a little mon('y for pie if Boot..'i is
kept in a good h umor. R tuys in J'\olla, but
hh~ hea rt i;; at K . U. Whut time ill it., S lugAUGU T F. \IO II IH
1\IET.u.Lt:RCY

eye~

C L\SS OF

KA 'ls~s C nY.

00'\ \ 1.1) SPEED \I OSBY
CuF.\1. E'\CI'":Em"'c h:~·penso' CIT\ . \lo.
fJmwn:o: Sal,vrs: Vice- Prt>s . .Junior Cla,,s
'21-''!2; HollMw fJoord '2 1-''2'l: Diplwnyl
JJoun; \1. S. M . Players; 1\./t>rcif'r (;fub.
"Spt'rd'' i'l Urc bulwurk u~o:nin~l wltirh !10
man y Sophs pit their sLre ng th in q ullnlit.Htivo
e hc m ii\t ry. Is naturall y heurtlosll tt nd turni\ o
d eaf cur Lo passionate pletls of mert~ y wlum
h nncling out repeals.

FB \ '\ K C. \ll LFORD
1\h "'t: E'I"'~:EIH"'C
f ru}l'f)I'TWflll; M o. \I.

CI.ASS <W '23

tJ

'"'"A" CITY,

\ lo.
Mt'l. l u'rt; I. / .

k.

M .lt.
Tlw owner of a lllb!lt'ading uil'kn nnw,
"Short y". Almo~t joined the durrt·h ul one
time, hut thl• rom petition wu11 t.oo sl mug untJ
lw lo~t lwr.

.15

RA '\ '\10'\ 0 E. \ll HPIIY
1\11~•·: E'\CI"'I•.P.I\Il\(;

PN).~f)l'clor: Tatt Bela
\tel. \ ~.~·n: Class
\1.

d

C L .\S:o; OF

(;AL£'\A, Tt.l,.

P i; The/a Tau: \Jo.

Treasurer '22-''2.1.
( Bnhhi . '\o. )Ou·n· mi~ta ken .
fi r's an I ri...hmnn. and furthcrmorr a lej:tolo~-:i.,t tlw luttt•r b~ inrlinnlion. if )I' piiiZ<'.
\lurph ~

Tl t.'<'\, O"L"·
A. appa Siyma; Si!IIIIU ( ;amma £psilun;
Jl iners •· \/" Club: .. \/" in /<'(J(Itf>all ''10-''}1

''l'l; Studrnl r:uuncil: Ot> \lolay.
"Bnh1•" h1h ~t i \l•n lhrt'<' ~ear... of hnrd \\Ork
em tlw Hlr... il ~ foo tlmll lirw. und ",. ure -.orr~
to l1•1 him go bnd, to till' durk inlt>rior of
Oklnhcunu frmn "hil'h \\I' hroup;ht him.

CL~:O:li o a> '2:1
ST. Lm1s. '\1 o.

l l AHH'\ S l\1 \1\TO~ PE'\ C E C r, ,:-;s o t· ';tl

kappa Si!fmu; P ipe and Howl Club; 'II iul'r.~

Pi /,appa tlplw ; Tlu•la Tau; Quo Vadis;
Pan 1/eflrnic Council ''12-'2.1; -1 . 1. U. <I' NT.
1!:.: Secrl'tor,v ~To. 1\f . d Mt•/. 4Ns'n: Vice-Prl'.~

I. II.. 0\\ E'\S
'\l1M:

t<:,(:I'\~:EaH-.c:

...\1" Club; "M" in Footbull. '20-'21.
" I h•nk" pmH d llit~~sclf to he one of our
hnrd1·~ 1 hitting luw kfield men in his two year"
Clf gridiron WCII'k; hut in hi>~ !>I'C'ond season he
took I ht• " hiK "'''P•" nml n iS(I rt•n•h r d 11
~•·riow~ IH"l'id<• n1.

•1fi

':!:!

\l1 N'g ENG I I\ELIIIM:

i"AI. Ls C tT\.

t-; o .

idenl Senior (;la.~.~: Satyrs: Student Council.
l l urr~ i.; 11 1111111 o f I(Oncl l'lmlmou ~('ll~->C und
I I ~ ~o:row.; A
'~ho:-;t~ opiuiou i-. rl'~fll't'll'd.
wullllt•rful lllii>~IUdll' .

ED\\ 1\0

PI~-;OlT

CLA~ OF

'2:l

:h. L OllS. \To·
Grul>.,lakrr: \Ia. \1. if .HI'/. Ass'n; •· \1"' in
Trark '21-'22: \linus"\/" r:tub.
It i' quoh•d h) tho-w "'Jm made the Junior
trip to Built'. \ l ont11nu, that the Butte and
!-;up!•rior Comp11n~ cJi,.pcn'-('d wilh aJI trlephOiw... iu llwir mine;. a-. Eddie wi ll1 hi..,
fnm<lu'> lim• \HI" quill• t•apablr of handlin~t
tlw j<lh.

IL.

n.

PO\\ 1ms

MINI·: ENOl 'IHJ-:111 '1(:

CLASS OP

'2:\

0:-;nKC>SR, \\ IR.

Ass'n; W. S.
.
lruh•pettdml; \lu. /H. <f 1\fet.

!\1. Ploy(•r.~.

"\\ind y" by mwtc und nature. Author of
thr ftuuous stntcmcnt "Don't ery, little girl,
I'll lt•ndt you l(l hwt• me."

.10 11

\II LTO~ I~EE\

\lin \l .t, l

E.-;

nm

\ '\Ut. n!'o'\ , I'\ I>.

H(/, \/. d \/1•/. ls.~·/1.
HcCH's. nlia-< "Chrsh'r ( ;11111p." tlu•J.!r(•atcst
impromptu "P••nk!•r iu \1. S. \1. Cun tell in
ath 11111'1' lum nHit'h )Oil "ill ln..,,_. ut hridl(t'.
Pru.~perlor:

\\. E. 1\ E \1 \ Jtm .
\h;T\t.t.t.n<:v
All_Pfl(l

Ct.A!-!-.

ST. Lolt~<, \lo.

llph!': Siunw (;,uuma

M. ff i\lrl 1s.~ 11.
"\\ 'ullio" i~ om• uf tlw

m· '23

h'pt~ilun;

\lo•

"~turts" of the i\l eL
Dcpul'tnu•nt. 1111d nh'll lll't;. lh Boot>~ Clll) ton's
·
ordc•rl~ nn 'nriou~ oc•(·n~ion-;.

:17

lli\HHYJ .!'CIIIEI\Mf<: Ylm Ct.ASSOF'2:-l
ST. LoutS, ~lo.
M t-:TALt.tJHGY
Mo. '\1 . <f
Pre.~idenl
Bonanza; Tilt/a Tau:
1111'1. As.~'n: 1. /. M. E.; Square and Compa.~.~.
flurry witlt the a!>:·i-.wncc of Boots C ia) ton
and otlwr miuor !Wtlellite. lakes care of lhe
i\lrta llurgkal ~oide of lht> <'<Unpus !!ludies.

RAHL i\lJ(~UST SCIIM I DT CLASS OF '23
S PRtNGFIELD, Mo.
MtNI': E <:t u : mNo
Si{f!M Nu: ThPia Tau: M. S. M. Booster'.~
Club: Mo. M d' Mel. A~s·n.
"G u!~", with•ly known in mining cirt:le:;.
rqpcdu ll y irt Butt<• und J er()me. Wore out nt
lethll thrN• mu!'k·»lic•k!l by ll•uning on tlwru.

LA\\HE CETIIOMY
CRE \It CAL ENGlNEEnt o

Ct.A&l

()F

'23

:-;,., L outs, '\Ito.

I ndependrnl; Dipltenyl /)ozen; M. S. M .
Players: A. C. S.
''Luke" is a l'harl<'r member of the " K . l\ ."
E>.plorl'd friM·o Pond in his ~o ulh.

Wi\RHE

E. T l~ ' EYCK

lt N~: ENOtNgt, t\ti\G

Ct.Ass <W '23

lh. JMms, Mo.

Kappa Sitlma: SCl(yr; Si(fllla Gamma Epsilon; llollamo '21; Sqrwre a11d Compass.
Allhough hi !~ folk!l liv<• ut St. Jumc~. ''Doc~"
hm; ~ prnt mo:;t of hi<; tim<' in the Goldl'n
Stntr, und !IHy!l he will K!Wncl 111ure tlwrc a:-~
soon

tu1 po'\~ihl~>.

CI,AS.~

W. EAilL TETE!\

ot· '2:l

B uNKEit IJ n.J •• 11.1•.

Um.LA. '\10.

Grubstaker; Siyma Gamma l::p.~ilon: Squnrf
and Compass; Mo. \1. If Met . A.~.~·n.

Bonanw: \lo. 11. d \tel. A$$'11.
One of Hollie'~ ft" orill' son~ uud L11ereforP

l\11N1; ENOLNEEilll\0

Say. Ea rl. 11rt> you a Gullll{{l'r II ? If uot,
how do you AC('Olllll ftor your ('UII ing 1hat
poor lit I lc grl\i'>~ "iilow whom ~ou eodeurt•cl to
our brart;;~

needs uo introdu1·tion.

DA \ 10 FRANC IS \\-AI..Sll

CllAHLES C. TEV IS
C" 11. l<:NClNEEill"C:

Cuss OF '2:l
II OLOJ':N, \to.

Lambda Chi tlplla; Theta Tau; I. 4.

1~.

Aftc•r four ~rnrs Cburlie stillmuintain- . 111111
nnyorw <am make u living As 11 C. 1:<~. One of
lhe bt·~l nlbletit•s hooslers \ 1. R. \ 1. hm.. t'll'r
bnd.

META I.I.t

nc;v

C:u,,._ oF '23
S-r. Louss, Mu.

Tart /M(I Pi: St. Pal. '22: Ordf'r
cif I. A. . A.; \lerril'r C:/ub; Uo. \1. ~ Mel.
Pru.~putor:

,1s.•n: -1.C. .B.:S. T. h .

"Our Dl.l\ e." !\ -,olrmn and "il'c onr
withal. \\ill tttlk on lhP ~;lightt•st pro\Ot'll1 ion. k. no\\ n l<l lun I' Iuken u fr" l'llul'i\t';; in
'\IN' nnd 'C.hem'

.1.'J

JOE \\A'\ E~ \I \ Cll El\
\IJN~: EI\C I NI>EIII'IC

CLAss oF

'2:~

S TEt BE~ \ ILLE , OHICI

1ndepNidenl; S. T. A.
J oe found an \1. S. \1. Catalog in a n empt ~
110\t·ar at S tPuhrm illc. Ohio. and dE.'<:ided lbat
nothing I'Ould lw worse. Sint·e then hr has
lh rd uud lt•arllt><l.

\ 11\HIO'\

w. \\ATI\ 1 '\~

\ l iNE ENO INJ; ~;III'\G

\ l f:T \I.L.l nm

Ct.\!-S

IW

'23

1\-.o~:n><O"i. l '\'1).

f>raN{X'rlur: Tau /Jt>la Pi: Tlu•lct Tau;
Stru/enl Caunril '22-'"!.1; Order of 1. K. K.:
Rollamo Board ''11-''1'1: I./. \I. \1. E.: Satyr:
\To. \1. d \1('[. \ ss'n: Cia.~., .'>ecrelarv '20-'?1.
''\\ t•hh)" i-, quitr n ho) nnd t·oru c" from
lndiunu. llungs out in tlw lihrnr) "ht•re lw
will lind ~ou Hll) thin~e hut thr lutt·~L t•np~ of
tlw " Polin • (;utl'llt•."

Ct.Af<I->OF'2:i
l\ I E\ll>HIS, T EN!\.

Siymu Nlt: The/a Tau; .\<liner Board; M . 8.
ill. f>la,yt>r.~; Plln-llellmic CO!mril: A /hh-1 ir
AR.wcialion; '' M "; Mo. M. ~ Met. 1\ss'n.
Known iu ~ l l'lllphis Oli " '\!Iamie'', in noiiB
ll u~ heen known to spend
H>< '' I loss C111lur."
ns rnul'h 111< ><i\l t•t·n dolluro;.
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\'-I CE II. \V EBSTEil

~IEL\

I "o PO\\ ELL\\

EJ< :I~ L C J, \ S'>

<w '2:3

T mw u.oo"'· A J,A.
Pi 1\oppa llphu ; ?'(Itt /lela Pi.
" Will it•" ito~ I h~' lrrrm· of tlw frc.'!lunan
l'hcmistry dus~w:<. li t• il'l fl'\ltrll•ll In hove a
\lf:T,,I.I.III<:\

srriou-. l'!l>lt' with 11 " hlrwk- u·adr•d
~mw I irnt• in tlw pn"t.

WUIIIIHI"

<w ':ts
i\lo.
LotJJs,
fh.
Cl\ 11 . ENVI 1m111Nt:
lndependenJ; Tau Bela Pi: Phi /,appa Phi:
A. I. £'.; .<)quart' and Compass.
\\ALTEH A.\\ EHNEH

C:1. u;:-_..

''Student """i,..tunl \\ ernt>r"- oh, "hat 11
ll•rmr to till' poor c. E. rro.;h ~~·-. and ('\ ('0
>'<HnC'

Ct.\'"'

.JOE \\01\LE)
I..:I. B<:. ENntl\ I•: I•: IIIM:

':?:1

lndt'pemlt•,t: S. T. h .

J()(' (:;lt'inmt•lt) \\ orh·~ (' 111111' fro m ra-.c
'khool aJlOnt till' time \1. S . \I. fcll heir to
Doc Fullon und Prof. J a1·kson.

Junior,..

<a.:OHGE \ . ZELLEH
;\. 13. WILKEHSO'\ .•lR.
\t ROR "· \lo.
\lu. \1.
Ro(lrd:
iner
\l
1\appa Sif1111fl: .'i<rl_vr:
tl \1,./. Iss· n: Or \lola,v.
"Squrak •· i,. 11 q•lcr·un of mun) hurd foughl
lm t• ulfair.;, but 1111'~1' batllc.; An' Ill'\ cr fought
\1 1'\P.

Of'

1'1 0111.1·:"'' 11.1.E. INn.

Excr'\'t-:P.IIl'\C.

to tlw end. for ht• ulwu;~-" M"t'" sonw ollwr ~irl

111 ju~t tlw erilicnllimt'.

\h:TAI, Ll

nm

C1 ..\.,,., ot-· '2:l
ST.

Lm IS, \ln.

'"'JifHJ.

Prvs!)('clor. Tau Bt>la Pi: 1'/11
\lilll'f &Htrd ''!1 -''!.1: S•tllttrl' tlllrl
\lo. \1. 1f \lei 1.~.~·11: I. /. \1. \1.

P/11:

f:tJIIIfiiiSS;

1::.

from tlw delit·ul<•
"Pinkt>~ ·•
lint of hi~ tootsic.;. 1\lak<•,.. frt•qut•nt ond prothll't he rnid' CHI Ill!' 'int'\ ·•rd, uf St. .Junlf',
·
uud 'i('init'
Zt•llt•r. !>(l llllllH'cl

11

HOBERT C. ZE\ A J..LO.
M

CLAs,oF':n

CALLro. Pr·:ru
I NE ENt:I!\EETil NC
l ndPpnllll'lll; Mo. M. g Mrl. Ass'n.

"Bob" 1rtl\ clcd somr dil-llanre t.o i't'l a
80(•ial a~ y.('!J a~ sd10lt~sl ic cdurution.

OESIDER l S Zl\1 \1 ER \1A '\ Cv.ss OF '2:J
!h. Lo on;. Mo.
MrNE ENGINr;;ERIN C
I ndepnulenl; Mo. M. 9 Mel. As.~· n.

or

hi~tb powt•r. \\ ho do.-sn 'l IO<Ik it.
A j:tUil
Cukulul'! i~ hi-. sprdnlt y.

111:<: ~ 1\Y

El

<:t~~E

ZOLLER Cr.o\SS oF '2:3

TuLM, 0KJ, A.
il.l r t.: El'Cit\P.EIUN G
Siyma Nu; The/a Tau; TaLL Bela Pi; Mercier
Club; Alhlelic Ass' n; Cap/a in Football team
'22; Presidml Frtshmm (;[as.~ '20; \1o. '\1. 9
Mrl. 1l ss'n.
" llank", "Tin Etlr," rcts '~>Ill YOUIIA,
trrut~ 'em rough, and lt•lls ('111 uo thiug.

SAMUEL T. ZOOK

Cr.ASS OF '2:1

'\11N~: ENG IN I·:~: RtNG

BuPFALO, KAN.

Kappa Siurna: \linus " \-1" Club: " \I"
in joolball '20-''!1-'22; ·'*lttare (lnd Gompas.,;
Mu. M. d Mrl. A.~.~·,,.
"Sum" !-.p(•nd" mol'! I of his tinw wnil ing fo r
li t> r akr~ n grl'at intl•rt>sl in
lrW•rs postnturkE'd Dt-., \l oi nl"l.

tlw muil mnu.

'24

:Junior {!:lass 1924
short hi tor) of thC' Cla s of
this
would not lw qui te
W compi<'LC'. somr
You all musl admil thal <'''et') OOC' looks earh )rar to Lh<' mighty
lTliOl T

'2 1

book

Junior'8 for a bigger and bC'tlf'r 't. Pats. \Ye did our h<' ' t and . " ithoutlr) ing to pal
oursC'h <'S on t tw back. wC' claim Ihis ~ r ar's c·C'IC'hrat ion "ill h<' rr mr mhc•r·<'d for·
somE' tinw to come.
Butlh(• class has always taken an uctivf' intprc•st in all school acti,ilit>s. From
t Lie Yef) f1n.t night somr of us spent in town. whr n Lhf' murd(•r·ou~ · o ph~ pat rollrd
the highways and b)>' a~s of Rollir. pr rsuading us to srek cowr, W<' have sought to
preservE' thr true Miuer s pirit. WC' have our shal'(' of T au Bails a l presrnt , and
Doc Woodman 's Pho)' I a ppa Phoys will do well Lo look Lo some of our m(•mbers
for nex l ) l'ar's pledgrs. Book learnin' is might) f1n(' we must admit. ev<'n though
the p ath of knowledgr Lake us through Doc Dake's cout'SPJ> on brachiopods and
trilobitC's. and Prof. Franw's thrilling g, E.quizzrs. not Lo mE'nlion Boots Cla ~ l on',
' ·few simpl<' 4Uf'St.ions on t.h<' mN.allurg) of lead ."
Don't think that all our Lim(' ha~ b<·<'n s p~nl in pol'ingovr l' l<'xlbooks. In uthl€'lics we ha\(' hrroPs in t•ach f; port and HI'<' jusll) proud of them. '\ €'xt year's football
tt>am will h<' captained by a '21 man, as will tb<' baskt>Lball quinl<•l. \Vrt'stling and
boxing IN\ms have hc•lpr<l put \l . S. \1. on lh<' map this ypar, and lwrC', too, we
did our shar('.
All this is pas t histcwy; next y<•ar will be our· last al lhc good old school. II' we
haYe don<' our bit, ha' C' hr lped pr<'srn <' tradition, or e·tablish il, and hav<' r'<'ally
done som<•thing worth whil<'. our last year can h<' <'njo) cd b y <'Very man lo Lhe
ulmost. l\ ol lhal W<' in t('nd lo for{.l'c t our· rrsponsibill Lirs, but h<'ing S<'n iors, we
can exp<•r·i<'n<·r " th{' lhr·ill that corn('s once in a lifPlimc."

Offic~rs

\J. \1. \lcC L E L L \ ' D
w. E. ..· 1\JPSOl'.
W. ' . WnrC: JJT.....
C. E. S1·ov rm

44

Prrsidenl
l icP-Presid('fl[
SPrrf'lary
Trt>asurer

\.tlass )\ott
n. ''.

Atti.Qu •sT,

ANl>l\1•:\\ H, .J. L.
ATKIN!\() • \1. L.

RI.A KH ,

J~ouis,

llv.

Rolla. Mo.

St. Louis. Mo.

M m:Nctt H. T .

Wasltinylon, Mo.

Des Nloines, Iawa..

P. L. ..

St.

\1 ooot f:,

IVloonF., H .

.. Citadu•ick, Mo.

th:GK, T. II.

D. L . ....

41adrid, Iowa.

J.ynn,

Mass.

A.

AY!Alll,

O' BnmN,

w..

Holla, Mo.

1<.:. B.

/,illle Rock, Ark.

B WUNT, 1\. \ .

Polosi. Mo.

1\UNGF., A. K .

(;fendall', Mo.

Bow1m:-:, C. (;.

Carro/lwn, Mo.

H uNGF., C. A.

Giendule. "Wo.

B ucK,

A. E.

CA \IPBHI .l-.

.J . P.

Cox. \\ . E.
Cn t 'N'IIf:n , \\ .

B.

Dnonrr. II. H.
EBJ.F. ,

0 . II.

FA 11\{'1111.1),

Fl.l'~'~ " · D .
GABI,gn,

I I. \.

.J.

(: .C ...

JI OWA U ) ,

L . s..

Jl ucKtNs, .J. (: . ...
JI UNT,

A \fPI.E:S,

J . 0.

.lln·r, D. B ...

Doniphan, Mo.
St. l..ouis, \fo.

CIIH: Fn: n, Jn .•

Hvlla. \lo.

C lfA PIIIO.

C. F.

0.

Scttn \\1\t. II.
ScoTT,

Leadrille. Colo.

S ntP:so..,., W. E.

Hldor~.

St. l-ouis, Mo.

S1nt.r-:n. C. \\ . B.

St.

Coffeyville, Kart.

STOYH II ,

P. 0 .

1-: I VP. II ,

Mo.

J!:aRI St.

Salirw. Ktut.

1-oui.~.

Ill.

Rolla, Mo.
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. St. Louis, Mo.
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VA N D AC0fiA I' I'.

WAntu~ J.r .•

c.

WALKf: ll ,
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l..oui.~.

Wo.

\ugusla, Ca.

WA!<"

L.

J . H.

Joplin, Mo.

!,6

to1•i.~.

c. E. ..

KNIGII'I', '" . E. II.

\I I Kl-:LL , C.

\Ia.

F. L.

St.

C. \\ .

1.

\ shlarul, IVis.

St. Louis, Mo.

\J AGAI.I S.

J~'lmhur.~L. 1~.

Tulsa, Okla.

K P.~SI.~~ II , II . II .

J.

Rock l sland, Ill.

Chicago, I ll.

L1m

K 1.: • n-.on, C. B.

~Jc C \II T ill •

\\ .A.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

St. l..ouis. Mo.

.. . .. . St. I.AJuis. Mo.

II. K

Boonnille. 1JUl.

BounKI~

CII A8f 'EH, J II .,

Rolla, Mo.

H. H.

II MIIJ.1'0N.

Pawtucket, R. 1.

liN 0 ,

J. i\J.

A. \\ .

J.

UNoJ.; n\\OOu,

Picher, Okla .
l<amas City, Mo.

Vinita, Okla.
h'a.~l

Or(LTl!Je. N. J .

(; irard, Kan.
ll11lla. \1o.

1,. C.

1". .J .

C:aslll'llood, \to.
.C.,'edalia, \.Tv.

!rolla, \.lo.
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So.p~omor~ (!:lass 1925
FTER n "t•ll-rnrncd rr"t during I lw -;unuucr lllnnth,. <\ugu ... t 23 sa" 1ht• Chh.., of ·2:; huck
irr llollir. pn•pnrcd to pur:.uc knowlt•d!(C 11iUt tlw .qwlt> n,..,itfuil~ that murkrd it" progrc-<s
khaki -dad
titrou~h the ''I\Cr"hnrr" ~('!If. I fuzing "lariNI off 11ith a ban:r. '\light after rri~ht tlH'
mrtropolis,
fuir
nur
of
t•mirons
tltr
palrolh•d
d(•ft>ndl'r-; of \ 1. S. \I. lraditiun.; und t·u..,hun~
hut lht• Frosh. I'Hpabl) led lllld magoifirt•rrtl) onkt'rt'!l. \l(' fC 00\lht•rt• to ht• ""'':I. Lui(• ()CI(' nif{ht,

A

hoW<'H'I', they tHh on<'cd on Hollie in t·lot·w t·olumn 111111 in the :-~hnrp PllgHgt'IIH'nl which folltlllt>d
pro\ Nl the I rullt of tit(' rquat ion: "Onr Sophomon• .-quuls thrc•t• Fn•slnuen ." But Iht• B11ttlt• of
t~nd front
Ct•nwtt-r~ llill pruH'd anotlll'r thing. to-Y>it. that tlw Chhs of':!:; 1111s ou t for hloocl
f ':!6 "a >
o
erop
tht•
fight
l'las~
tht•
n
I
t'IWillit·"·
fricndl)
our
Ihut tinH! on it \HIS 11 losinl{ gum!' for
t•!t'l'l ion
the
cr.
tll
h11zing
the
of
pnrl
lird hand and fool in a lit ti c 01 t'l' l.wd 1 r ntinutcs. The princ-ipal
in this
loser"
the
hut
o f t•llf"s offirer" tool.. plac·c. Tht•rr must , of nr<·t>ssit~. lw losers in t'ICf) gumr,
to u-;ual prtx·rdure. f'Oo(lJ>t>rated 11ith thr triumphnnt fal'liorh to a mun, nml it
i..; our proud houst Iha I for uni I) and solidnril ~ thl' C lw.., of '2:) has no tlqual.

inslnnt·(',

contrnr~

Tht• s rnol..••r wus all tlwt n s nrokt·r should he, and wrll. ' null' "~•id! l~oothttiiiH'\I ot-eupit•!l o·1r
ott <•n tion and Oll<'l' more our hrredi tar~ t'lll'llli<'>~ went dcl11n in ckft•ut to tlw ttnu• of 19 t<1 0. T11o
\\t't•ks lutl.'r tltt' pt•ppiNt dus.~ in ~d rool -lht•t·lu..:-; of 'II hit tlw dm.t . lht• "t'ort•lwin~ 12 to 6. Tlwn
Uw Chrisl1HA,., holiduys! Du~ >. ,;pNI b) all too quic·kl). 1111d 0111' lilw lltnrninEC in .111111111r~ 11 slnut~Pr
in 1111111 111ij:tbt hu\ I' lll•cn tentpiNI to 1·nll for I he Firl' C:hi,•f. ;,o ~n·at Wll'i tlw 'oh11111' of dcllst• hlnrk
... luokt• i....-,uing from till' dtimm·~-,nf the"'"'') Lull. Sophcuuore ''\lt•l." hnd t•omnwm·ed unci'"' llt' re
on our II H)! Four ntontlts latt•r C'lllllt' th<• lus t of thr quiut•-; and \H' -.~·allrrt•d to lht• mine:-, "llll'ltcrs
a nd til!' oillields to <·ombint• pnwlit'C ancl tht'OI'Y· Looking bac·k 011 our .,('},olnstic udliC\enwnl» we
arr not u littlr .. urpri ...t•d at tht• \\IIY in "hid• WI' took to one s uhjc•t· t in part i<'ulnr- \'1 i1wrnlo1-n·
\\ e likrd it fine ..;(1 flne in fm·t tltal "<' uhHt)-< tried tn nnti<-ipott• our in ... tnwlor·~ \\anh, 1111d as
Shnkc"peare Olll' t' rt•ruar'k cd to Durwin. "tlwreb) lulllj.."" 11 hilt•.'' But old "\1 it·u , <·hi~t .,·· "at'\ n
good '-<'Out and will forc,·cr IHI\f' tlw lw;~t ,li..,hcs of tlu• hl''\1 hundt 111111 e\t'r l'lllt'rt'd \ 1. S. 1\1.TuE

Cu.sl' OFT" h'\1') -F11 g,

O fficers
\\ ILI, IMI

·p,n • ST-\t h

"CL!-:\t" Cl 1\1'1/CliA \1

\\ . F. II " c h
" II ERR

E. J.

\ " ' ..

II t:IT\1 " '

(;Oil\1 \N

I 1m•ttll'lt/
I'ir1•-i>rP.V itlt•t II

.•wad11r.v
Trm.~urpr

"H il/l•r" <:orN'.<flllll(/1'111
Srrtft·mal-al- 1rtll$
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B \k.F;II, 0 . 1\.
B ~:u -. ... .,;.

J . D.

\.lunlyomer.v. \fo.

J\ El\~,

h ansas Cil,y, .\lo.
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T. B.
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Bm<

c.

East Sf. Louis. Mo.

lh:n1n, II. H.
n P. It.

Sweetwater. Tenn.
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Okla.
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Chao Tatly,

L. Y.
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. iHontrose. Mo.
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Sullivan, Mo.
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S/. /..ouis. Mo.
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Bn:-.n, W. II.

St. /.ouis. Mo.

J\1 F:NI:, p. I

, (;rwtfield. Mo.

1/annibal, i\1o.

1\h:nnn.l.. .J. \\ .

f:ttrtltaf/1', Mo.

CarilW[Je. iHo.

1\lu.um. \\ . L.

B UIIOOA. p ... . . ...... .

Cm cu. J . K
Ct "'N I

(: II \\1 .

c. (:.

L EV),

Uberf.v. Mo.
I-A1s \ ngeles. Cal.

l)o;;n:n. \ . \ .
EI.I.I..,O"', " . \ .

J' \lliH;;,

J..

\\ .

F•~'~"·

F. 0 .
Fr..,mm. L. I\.
FI .E \IIM:,

.1. \\ .

l"o:<n:n, .1.
(;\IN~:;;,(;.

APPfm.

D.

K

F. ll ..

F. C:.

Morris, Ill.

J(pdu'OOd Cif,y, Cal.
Sprinyfielcl. A1o.

I I. I.

c.

Hepublic, Mo.

B.

Sapulpa. Okla.

"\oi.P."', J .

1/annibal. \to.

IIouslun, \.1o.

0!-'T, P. \\ .

Sf. l.oui~. \lo.

{ 11ion. \fo.

p M•J.~; '- .1. L .

\luiro, \.lo.

Caw (;irardeau, tllo

ll r\TII IIOI\ E ,S.

I ndiana. Pa.

Hr-: m . .1 . I I.

\ICJ\Iesler, Okla.

l,.ynn C:rt>ek. Mo.

H oon, .I . A.

I~an~as

Slala. Mo.

n1 10: 11.

1\J.

/!:/dora, Ioll'a.

r:u.v. Mo.

Uollu . M !).

.J.

I)I·:IISON. L. I I.

/{ irk.~1•ille, Mo.

Sclm.vler. i\.1 o.

SA

Webb Cil,v. Mo.

Sr\II(:I•!NT. .1. E.

Pinckneyville, Ill.

Scu NI~Jo:Jmncmn.

/)(ll•t>llporl , I owa.

S 1111u:, L.

!HeJ'I:to. J'l-1o.

Jopli11. Mo.
K irku•()(H{. Mo.

S \1 "'" 1\IJ;;s ~L~n'

Iloilo . Mo.

f>1•ru. Incl.

S1'A('k.. "

ll-\11111!', J . '\ .

NHJ.,Iw. \lo.

S·rm:sun.1., .I . E.

I ida. \lo.

11 ":-."'~:•."'" ·

RCH'k Rapidf!, loll'a.

TII0\1 ' "· II. \\ .

\lobl'rf.v. \lo.

St. l.ouis. \1o.

T vnnFI.I .. \ 1. L.

l.anyelolh. Pet.

Uncoln. Ill.

l

1/untiwJbur{/, Ind.

Stuart. lmm.

Tul.va. Okla.

!'.c. '\.
"'no. n. D.

St. Louis. \.lo.

\\ ~: mw". F. \ .

Sprillf/ /Jiuff. Ho.

Rolla, \fo.

\\ IIITESI·: J.I ..

GAIHI, .I .

(; rn;;o ..J. B.

(:nwt'I N.

D. \\ .

(;1\()S( ' II ;\1'1, \\ .

Jl .

" · F.

ll -\ t ( "· \\ .

I ~~~ IT\1 \
II FI\1,

\ .

1..

c ..1.

lim:' , \\ . T.
ll OPk. l "'!',

L. B.

llonnll\1, 0 . .1 .
Ill\ I I\(;,
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c:. c.

Parku•ood. I owa.

S \IITII ,

'l'nl.~a.

1•'. C.

IV1'b.~l1•r CrOIJe.~.

r:llllill.~t•ille,

Jl. " ·
11 .1 .1~ \1

'\IHm\\1101).

0.

\ o\1.1-!1\11

\\ 11.1.1, " "'·

Okla.

P. E.

L . 0.

Mo.

Okla.

IJubl in. lrelflncl.

( ;N)r!JI'tml'TI. Ill.
I~ Pb.~ler Crt)l'l!.~.

\1o.

\larllfl.willl'. I 11d.
I~ t'b.<la (;rmw.~.

Mo

'26

JF'r~s~man

([lass 1926

ilE Freshman Cht..,.., of '26 began to drirt into Holla during tlw la~t week in Augu!\l. \\ e
nrri1 ed in man) dilft•rrnt way~: omc \Htlkinl(. :-.orne riding, M>mc on the rod!l and ;.omc on
the eushions. We were a mot<'ly c•rew, fl'c.~h front thr farm and ''ntrin" to lenrn it all.

T

\\ r w<•rc eadt one met hy u rct•rption t•ornmill<'<' t·on~isting ehirll~ of !<opbo111ores who prot·ccdcd
to enlil(hlcn and initiatr u:-. into the hardship;.. 1111d jo~s of being minrr'<. The h11z.in~-t wa:< nt't'<>rllpli:-.ht'd
b) mt•urh of pnddles, pond pnrtic:-..
tool. with the best (><h-.ihlt• g run•.

II~ pnJ)('r

nwr-<. and dh ers otht"r form-. of lllrrtishmrnt, whidt we

At. is the ntslont at 1\1. S. '\1.. the hazing wtts hrou~-:ht 1.<> an end hy t ht• d11ss tight. On Tltt••day
night \\(' \\C'Ilt to llw fuir grouuct~. as C\Cf) fn•shrmrn dm~s has gone lwforc u~. The Phelps County
Fair \Ill:-. in full SWfl). aud it nlfonh:d UR an opportunit y to blow our moucy on I he \'llriou!-1 whl•t•ls of
duuwt•, and to regalt' our:-.t•ht•s 011 pink lcmonad<' a nd ~d)-pop. I.Htt' in the evening \\C f.(Hthcr('d
at the f.(rund"tand wht•rt• --<mw of the juniors und -,eniors taught u ... the \lining Enj.:illt'<•r. the
\lin('r. and other ~ell-. of tlw '><·hool. ArtN lenruing a das." )ell , 11e hit our re;.pectil!' hn~ pile., .
so thnt \II' would be read~ for the ~real hall I<• nC'\l du) with lots of pt•p. The morninl{ dm1 nl'd
w<•luud gloomy. but we num·lwd to the cantpus 11ith the li~ht of h11ltl<• iu our e:ye,;, r('nd~ in <''!'I'Y
rcsp<'<'t for the blood) frn~ . \\(• did our heo;t, hut \\t'rf' ;;oon Oler<·onH' tutd tied up b) our 1-(llllnul
foe.,, 1\ft<•r tlw light \II' \\{'r(' paintt>d g-rern 11nd lllnrdwd in lc)(·kstep to tltc tune of slnpstit·ks hl
Jn<·kling Fidd. "lterc "•' w<'rt' put throu~h -.om<· arlta/,ing fine -.tunt.... 11111d1 to lh(' <h•lighl of till'
-.prc·tntur-.. who were nHIIl) iu -.pitt• of the dri?Jiiu~ raiu. Tht• rt'ntnimf1•r of till' da) wn-. "fll'llt in r<•,t
lah until ui~hl. when llw Ntphontun·~ cnlt•rt!lint•d ...., 11itl1 u -;mol.t•r.
Duriuf.( the next wrt•k Ill' rt'<'!'h ed fl nonainnl sun1, our one l'l'rtl flO!> tUg<' :llan1p~. \\ hil'h Wl're
gr<'tttly PxniH•d by hC'ing n rll<•d rup~. TllO!<<' distiuguishing rrrarks WI' \lOr<· •mtil green t·ap du y, wh!'rl
wr hunwd them nl 11 t•C'Iehrntion gotten up t'\pr!'ssly for that IHtrpo..,t•. lnl'identall) :-.Will' of tht>
in«ulution wtt" burnrd off tlw !'l!'<'lrit· ligbt 1dr!''· nnd om• of our nunll)(•r wa» juggrd h ) llw Hullir
poli<·r fnr<'P.
Our ...o~·i11l obligutions hal<' lwcn rather light. Th!') \l('r<' limilt·d to the frr-lunnu o;rnukt•r
tbnt wt• gttH' in J)(•cembt•r. ami tlw frcshnum hop in M~t). \\ e aiWH)" trit•d l~l 1lll1U~<· IIW spt•l'futur!l
at tht• foutllull Hnd hask('tlmll gum<'"· hc•lwt'C'Il lmlvc•s. Orw<> in a wlriiP u littll' iull'r<"st w11~ nrou-<('cl.
but u~uull~ \II' got tlw 111\tl'h thrown "raz;dlf'rr~" wltid1 we prubnlll) tlt•o,c•n I'd.
\\t• wt•r·t• rl'prt'-.enlt•d on th1• \ ar,.il~ foot hull '-<llllld h~ lltrt't' 1111'11. uml on till' hu-.ktothull 11'11111
h) IIIli' 1111111 . '-e\l'ral \\ lw did no I mukr t hC' t<•um wt•nt out n·~ulnrl ~ lo prnl'tic·{'. \ fc•w '' t•n• nul
for llll\itt!{. "rt•-.tlilll{ 1111d tmc·lo..

\\c• f<•t•l h) thi>< tiuw thul wt• rNrll) lwlollf.( to tlw !-od1ool. \\r will It'll\(' this :-.priii!C \\illr llll'
lirnt cklt>rlllirrutiollto rPiurutll'\t falll~l tak(' up CJIII' duti<•s ~~~ -,opll<liiiOI'I'S 1111d ,.lud!'llls of 1\1. H. l\1.,
and \\1' will do our l;e,t to uphuld and c·nrr~ em the• ;;tulldard<; uf the ..,dtolll.

omc~rs

c.

1... I\ JT(

P. '\J.

HI·:N

1\~-<ut.oc"

\1 . R. \In""
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H

a I\\ AY enginrrring olft•n; one of thr lurgt·~t nnd best flrlds for llw rm plo~ mrn t of good
nwn in the countr~ a t thi~o. and all futurr tiuw.

l(

Thr ll ighway Engirwering Cour>><'. as outlirwd 11nd taught h:.- the \1i&'K>uri Sdwol of
'X linr>- nnd under the au ... pi<·c· ... of the l nitrd Stull•, '.-t•lcmms' Bun•nu. wu~-. in'<litulrd to ll<'lp the
t ' nited S tu((•-.; at largr lo ta kt• t'!lfl' of the gru\\ing progra ms of good rmHI" building. ni'<CI to "'"ist
inC\ rr~ \\ II~ po. ~iblr to rrhnbilitu tl' the relurrlt'cl 'C'lt·rans.
\\hen the United Stair" \ etcran:-o' Burrau st•ruls" man to thi,.. in;.lituliou for instrul'lion, lw
finds lht• cour><c ;;o t•omdru<'ft•cl tlu-tl, pro' idl'fl his pn' ' ions cdueu tio n is oul) of llfl rh•mcnhlf)
nnttrrr, he is able to carry un rurd to mHke good in t'' t'r:r w» y, whilr hr dtws not r·t•n·i' c· a C. E. d rgr rc
he f('('l'i\(•s 11 lot of good pnwtic·»l kno\\ ledg<· urad j.., filled to go o ut und hold as good u po:-;itiou
as mo.,t of 1hl' C. E. 111rn urt• holding ll" II igh\\ 11 ~ Eng ineer..:.
It mutt rr;. nol hO\\ mudr tht•or) one Ira-., ht• lllll'•l at!"() haH' tlw pnrl'lit•ul kno,drdgt• to make
a surt•t•s..., uml I hal i!; what tlu• uu•n grl h) dn,c• npplic·» t ion to tlll'i r ~tu dit•;. and firld \\oort.., 11"4 the
in:,lrrii'I (Jri' arc 1111 mru of mu('h r .. pr ricnt·P and hll\C' buill llllllt ~ nriiP~ of w>Od rond;..
Tlrt•u uto has prrlmp~ hrt•ll tire Kreale~t fHt'tor iul'fl'H tinto: n de marul fo r tilt• lwsl of rouds, and
it willtuk<• u ~o:rr<~l ul!lll~ ~enr:• to c•ontplrl r l'H'II tilt• nruin higll\nr~;.. no t to ~peAk of the h~ -road;.;
so it \\ill go un nnd o n uutil tlw t•ou nt ry is fillrd "'itlr hig h\\ a~., th11t \\ill h<• uc·rt>ditlo tht• nu•n \\hO
a re no"' n•<•t•i' ing instrudion in tlri-, kind of \\ork. for the) folio"' ..,o I'IIN' to th1• pionN•r l'ltginceN
in Ihis rugint•rring '' ort.. that I hey mig h I "' rll lw ntllrd pioneers.
Thr lwurhlc:;t s tudtml nt tlri Klirne m~:~ y, iu future )Nil'S, prO\ I' to ht' um· uf tlwgrt•a tt•sl highw11y
r ngim•c•rs of uti limP, for toclu) K<mrc of th<' Stnlf· t.:ngirwcrs M e nl!'rt "'ho llfn <· ~o:onr from the l'!lllks
Ami nc•\l'r hud the opportunit ) to Rtl!lin tlu• clc•grt'l' of C. E. ;'<() \H' ugui n 'd"h to ;.lute• tlrut tlrt•
mnn "'1111 upplit•K hinh<'lf, ufh•r lw lms hud hi, in,titutionul in-,tnu·tious nnd gone out 0 11 tht• job,
l' tlll .,(u' "' tlw \\Orld tlmt lw i... rmrking goml tHHI th ut tl H'rt' is no !wig ht thut lw n tnno t uttuiu h)
diligc• nt \wrk.
o t o nl :; tire \1i ~'<Ci uri Sdul(>l of Mint'~, hut tl~t •lJ nit cd S tntrs Vt•tt•ran"'' Burt'<HI will look \\ilh
prid1• 011 tlwir hondiwork !lltd "'ny 'tis 11 joh \H'll clout•. und an ~ u1nn tnny wt•ll bl' proud of till' fuc·t
lhut Ill' hns hud thi!; opportunity to gain un etlu!'u l ion und g<'l so rtllll'h iu '<(I short t1 tim I' uud unclt'r
Uw •·mHiition-. that Rr<' l(h t•n lrim. not on I~ "illlw IHI\ <' thr edtwatitm hut ht• will hr rrhuhilitatt'tl
into profit a hie ernplo) men I.
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Oil <!:lass
i lE Jll'lrolcum indu ... tr) ut prc ...rnt hu" 11 grt•utt•r opening for lt•t·hnic·ull~ lraiord men than
nn) uthcr iodu:<try. For thi:< rea-.on it j.., c·cm•puraliH·I~ ~oung-. und has prior to till' last
frv. yc1tr~ lwen ronduc·tt•d in u hit or miss P\tl'!l\ ugunt rnruliH'r'. Thr fundmncntul pl'irwiplt•;;
arc t hc• i<lllllt' today a;. tho;v wt•rc in the cttrl~ chry;. of tht• l)ll!line~>~. Tht>r'<' h11,. twcn grellt stritlt'~' made
in tlw tm-.t few ;v('ars to put tht• induslr) 1111 1111 c·c·onomit· and trdll1il'ul ha~i.;. and h11:. c•liu1inutrd a
gn•nt clt•ul of the waste of t'llrlit•r )l.'ars. and still tht•rc· arc a grt'al 11111n) opt•ninp for iulpro't'lllt'nl
ulong ull lint'"· c•-;pcciall~ in tht• dcHiopment und o1wrntion in ull phu ...c'-' of thE' indu.... tr~.

T

1\ n'l.·rnl issue of lhc Oil und Gas Journal c·»rrit•tl an artidc gi' in~-: t ht• muurs of uni' t•r..it it•-; and
collrl-(t'< in slate!> that ha \ t' in U1cir curJ'il'uln 11 Pl'lmlt•t!lll Engirwrrin){ Opt ion c·our~t· to tl'llin
nlf'n for tIll' pet roll•un1 industry. and t lw Pt•t rol1•1nn Option Courst• oll't•rt)d by t hr ti l is>~ouri
School of \1 inc.< is onr of t hc• h<•~<t. and >:hould lw <·<ulsido.>rcd h~ un~ twrson who C\1)('<'1 s lo makr
pet rolt•um t•ngine{'rinl( tht'ir \lli'U t ion.

'llw Oil FiPid £ngintw c·ouN· that Lhr l. S. \. B. j., ~h in~ th<•ir traint'e."> at tlw \li,...ouri
~l'lulol uf \ I irws. I hl'lit•q•, i... t lw on I~ t•our~· of it» kind in \ nwrku. 1t 1nts plannrcl ''it h t lu• idl'a
in vi<''' of t rnining nwn Ihut hud bud oil fit• lei l'\pt•rit·u<·r 111 hr uhl<• to hold IH't trr po:<i Iious uft<•r
Laking lht• <'our,;e. and to n·l111bilitutc !hem to tlwir t'urnin~t l'nprwit.y of tlw J)l't'·Wllr hu'li-;. Thr~
nrt• not t r;ving to ntakr ;;hort-c·ut j.ti'(Jio~i~t~. oil dH'ulists or c·h il Pngirrt•t•r,;, hut to fit 1lw,;<' III I'll so t hut
h~ 1"ing "hut the) a<'quir<•lwr<· in \1. S. \1. and \lith tht•ir C\pl'rit•n<·<• tilt'~ lwtomr H'f) \llluuhlt•
empln~t·, of an~ oil t·ornpHn) in 11 short linw.
'I hi')' un• hA' in!{ a gn'!lt dt•!ll of oo-<Jpt•ratiun fmm lhe largl'r oil c·orupanics in tukirrg rut·n for
pla<·<•uwnt training for lh<· tlm•r month!' <'adr ):1'111' thut UlC) 111'1' out of sdwol, to gh<• tht• truilll'l''
lht• furulnm<•rrtuls as tht•;v t•rr<·ouull.•r them irr tht•m·Hml work. To t'nuhlt• thl'm to mukt• the upplit·at ion (I( whut t he;v lUlli' unil '' illrwquirr hrn• iu scho<JI. the) nn• plul'ing 1111'11 lhut hrn e hucl"'twrit•rrtt'
in tlw drilling drpartuwnt of tlw hu-.in<''" into tlw produc·tion e>ntl durirr){ ph1c·c•n1t'lll iu tllt'ir work ....
puttiu){ tht•m in somt' dt'll!lrtnll'nt that till') lul\t' not h<td t'\tll'ril'llt't' to hrondrn th<•u1, for thc•rt•
i~ nn indust r~ \\ lwr~ H nwn is tt~ H'NH t ilt• ~~~ t lw tll't rol!'lllll indu.;t r~. Ttw~!' men un· j(lling to tlw
dill't•rt·ut c·onrpunics and urt• "'"igrl{'d to I'OIIItll'tt'ul nwn in lilt• c•ruploy uf tht• c·orupnnic•.., to oh~<<'n <'
unci IIPip thl• cliffcrrnt phust•;< uf lht• dill't•n·nt dc•pttl'llllt'llts, tiH·I't•hy fo!Uining knu"l<•dgt' from tht•
fl<·tuul work they will Nlt'ounlt•r urtt•r ltm' iug ~dtool. \\ hcu th!') h·u~r· s1'1111ol it i~ not with t lw 'it•w
of goiug lu 11 c·t~rnpllny u~ an ollic·c·r. but H'llllt """i'ltunl to lhr nu·n who htl\l' c·hurgr of tlw difl't'rcnl
"ork thut tJw trainc·t· i'< lw-.t -.uitt'd for. und -.hould b:, »tric·t appli<'ntion t<1 duL) und lo)nll) to
tJwir orguni.w lion lwconw 'ulurd (•mplo)rc... of un~ <'ompttn). und t ht•rc• i, 1111 <1tl1er iudrht f) whrrc
lo)ult) und IIIIPiic·;~Lion to dut) i-; a~< highl) re>wurdt•d u« thr "oil hl...,int••-.."
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'I \I a ~ . 1920. there ~ ~~~ inuul(eraled in .;onrr of th e \ O<·a tionalt·ou r-.<·~ u few topogra phi1· -.uhjt.>t·ts,

I

h)

C.

E. Ba rd sle). "ho hu ... had

SC\

rru l ) 1'111':- C\pericor<>

appointment as a Junior TopOjlrt~pber of th e

11-4 11

ruilroud eng im'<'r tmcl h<>ld un

r . S. (; , S.

O n July I, 1920, C hit•f But•hlcr. S tat e G t•ologis t of \tlig,-;ouri, 1\l ujor \\' . ll.ll erron , C:t·ogr·uphcr
in dHtrgc o f the U.S. c:. S. wo rk in thP <'l'ntrul di visio n. C. E. Partdt. n distric t vocntionul oflieial,
a nd C. K Brad:>le~. t•oun'«'llor of vOl·a tionul nu•n u lthe .\Hs~uri Sd 10ol of \ l ines, a od o tht·r oflici als
of tlw Fed era l Board for , o<·a tiona l traininl( (now l ' . S. Vetera n<~' Bur<>au). Pre;;ident Albe rt !loss
oi versil) o f \l k"!mri. Dr. A. L. \I eHne. director of tlw \li~<..;ouri
l\ h•wllurj.:y. met with tJw full Board of Curator~ in llolla.

II ill of the

·hool of \line"' a nd

J\:;.11 r«!.""~ult of this ur nNing a llUre ~:~hove portie:;. ent ered int(J "" u~o: n·emcnt lo :>uppo rtthl' <·ourse
in topo~-:ru ph y. with the und l'rs tnndiog th nt nwn tntincd in thi!< linr would be ghcn po~i tio n:;. with
thr U. S. (~rologka l . un r :..
Soon ufter the <'<>li N' wtt.., ... turted it ~en•w to .. rwh a n C\tl'nt tlt ut nttlr«' ins truc to ,.... w<•r<• nrl'doo,
and hent·e itl>e'CanW IIC'<'N~ r~ to ask the l'. S. ( ;, S. if il wouJd hi' t)(>"-'lihl<• to send O llC of tlwir topothe
gruphi<• r nginN·r~ to H~Sis t in the work. On O<·toh('r 1 ~. 1920. \lnjur C hu~. E. Cooke, ( )II ('
sun cy's mo!ll uhlc nr r n. who hus had upwurd of thirty yC'urs' t' '<t)('ricm·<> wiUt the t4lpogruphic
hrund1, lind who fornrr rl y g tn r u sinrila r co urst; nt the Univl'r:<it y of Chirufto. wu.~ n~<.-;ig rwd to thi>1

or

wo rk.
l pon the \l ajor·~ urrh ul. llw Department of\ tx·a tional Edun ttio n wu>- Jth e n u phu·e nrno ng U1e
drpo rlrn<'nl;, of the unh rrsit). with tlle \l a jo r u-< the head of Ut e d etJa rtnwnt.
I nder thi~ effid r nt dirt'l· tion the enro llment g rew in such numlwrs tha t it beca me nl'l·~·so;ury to
O!!k the I J. S. G. S . for udditionnl ins truelors. On April I. 192 1. Mr. T . T. Ranney, J uuio r T o pogruplw r U. S. G . S., who hud g i\ en topogr11 plric· ius lru t· tion whil e in an Png ioee ring eorp" of the
11rm ). und \ lr. \\ . R. Bn•wc•r. Junior T opol( rnplwr ll. !'\. (:. S., w<·re a dded Lo tlw iu-;tru<· tion lll
-;tuff of th e dr partment. On Jul ) I. 192 1. " "''r". C ordon Co<1k1·. nnd E. E. D t'('kt•r, Junior TopojZrn plwr t . S. ( :. S .. "' Prt• udd t•d II' ins I rue· to r....

C.

\\ hih~ pur:<uirtjl thi>< c·our.w or truini ng wr wc·n~ honored hy IIIUll y pl t'LNIIIl ' i-;iL-. h ) Co l•mel
II. Birdseye. Chic•f Topof{ruphi<' Eng in<•r r , h y 1\il ujor W . ll. I h' rr·on. urul hy o thr r olli!·iuls o f IJH•

I I. R.

(~ .

S.

It i"' no w 192:t nnd WI' llrt' 1100ul to be uwurdt•d tJw positions for wltil'l1 we lta\l' h t•l'll trained .
lo()k hack ~ ith ph•usn rt• O\ Pr o ur rour..t• wltid t the go\Crnmen t foslt•roo in our ll('ltulf, und.
M"<•ing nurM>h E's a ~ we nrt• tcxl: r). reali.t.e thnt it hn>< o fTrred " " u goldt'n oppo rtuni ty.
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CAPTAI

w. c.

LIEUTENANT
L.H
LIEUTEI\A"<T B. ll . 1\tt:N..,.m
F•n~T. t:nc~;,r.T \ . E. BucK
PLATOO'- S<:T . J . 0. ll lThT
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ConPOI\AI,. 11.
B~::n•w
CoRPORAl.'\.\\. CROCKEn

n.

PRIVATE
PRJ\ \TE
PRJ\ <\TF.

LIE UT.

c.

1\.

lnEt n :r.A T \ . II. \\

n.
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B. L .

BIIO\\ Nl:'IIG

PniV\TE W. E. Cox
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P111v.11TE EL\11>11 GA \1M€Trm

PRI VATE 1~ 11 \VI

J. K
PRIVATE K .J.

PmvATE
Pnn ATE
PniVATE
PRIVATE
PnrVATg

J . \\ . \IJ.: n1ULL
D. F. \IOJICA..,.
E. P. l\1EW
E. B. O'BniEN

.

T. \1.

PRJ\ ATF:

H. \ .

. l.~:of'ono
\ usOTT
\ snLOCJi:

Bt·rrs

.1 . A. C nAwFOliO
E. W. DAMo·r· rE
L. A. F1 ~1JEI\
W. <:u,sF: nT
C:. L. (: n.UFIE.\TH

Pttn .\Tt: \\ .

n. (:Rm•C:Il\ "1

II. l L\\ s
PnlVATt·: L. II gnsiiKO\\ ITZ
PntVATE II. A. II J;ROEI\
Pmv A TJ~ C. C:. l nv1NCJ
PRI VATE .1. Jl . K illiN
Pmv ., n: vl. L•·:vv
J>nJV\TI-: C:. L . '\l ARTI"
Pnl vAn: vi. E. vkLEAN
Pntv,n: \1. B. \11LJ#~
Pnl\' ATE \\ .

\lclt.\\ A I N

PRIVAT~: J . \} ()()liE
Pru' ATE F. E. ll• c:n A nos

II. G. P01 .1.Y
II. T . HA GI.E
F . L. 1\1\IH-:11
PnlVA'I'(.; c. n urm
PniVATJ; W. I. SnouT
Pnn A'ru C. C. S\IITII
PntVATE J. I I. TII<\TCIIEJ\

Pni VATI~ .J. \ . n oon

PniVATE
PRIVATE

PJU\ATE
P111V ATf:
Pnt VATl>.

PnJVATE

PnJVATE

c:. n.
c.

n. .1 . ll onRoM

PRJ\ATt-:

c.

\l.

Coi\Pon"'·

PmVATB
PRI VATE
Pnl\ AT!·:

(:AMM~::TEH
(:AriR
(;Oil\IA'I

P RIVATE

~LKt:l\

J . \\ .

PRIVATE\\ . \ . Buno
PmvATf: S. E. C:nAIG

Pnt v ATV. E. II . (;Il l S \\ 01.0
PIUVATF. \\ . \ . II \RRIRO'I
Pn1v ATE .1 . . ll<ll. \IA 'I
PFII VATI>
E. IH: nl
PlHVATE F.
I giTII
PnJ VATE C. L. I{ ITt:II~:N
}>,nvAn: 0. L. J<ocu
PnJ VAT.E
LWI'TS
PRIVA'I't; F.
1\ I AIITI N

n.

\ . \\. \\

ConPOn~l.

CoRPOIIAI. \1. \
Pnt\ ,,.,; H. \I.

BRO\\ N

PnJV ATE "" · Co\1\1 \ CK
Pm' ATE .J. E. Cl)l C li

PnJvAn:

EB>ITEFI

Fm>TEII
COFIPOfiA •• (:. ~. (;A I NES
Corwonl\ 1.
• L. II E t'I' \IAN

\NI)ERSON

0 . ll.

.J. \1. 1\J.:~o:' r,:s
J . \I. \\' \NgNMACIIEI\

Fm;rr . •mov. \r.T D. L. \looort:
PLATOO"' ~c.T. II . H. Dnt:ot, r

1\. '\ . E1 .1. 1SON
I . 1~. II A~SELMA_N
l. (:. I OEilEL

ConPOIIAI.
CORPORA l.
CoRPOIIAI.

C:msoN, Jn.

<Lompanr ")?,"

B. F. ll oovf:n

CAPTA I N

D. (:.

AoJt.T"-T

PtUVA TI•:

c:. B. Hc: un01mE n

E. W. S~-:wFEilT
J . c. S\IIT II
Pnl\ \TE .l . K SToGsDI LL
Pnn ATt: II . \\ . TIIO\tAs
PRtVATt; B. Tno\JI>So"'
Pru vA1'" D. llNUI•:n\\oon
PRI VATE
Pill\' \1'1~

w. F.\\ IIIRTLER
ll. \1. \\ IIITE
P. K \\ m TSf:u .

Pni VAn:

C. C.

PtHVATE
P1uvATE
PRI VATF.

H . II.

Pni VA'n; W.

L.

PntY ATE

\1. VAI.lmiUs
II . WAni\ELI.
L. W. Wn . H RLM

PRt VAn:

<:. II.

0.

Pni VAT J; C .

WuiTI'Et,sEv
Wlll 'l'fo:MAN
0. Wn.t.tAMS
1\1. Wll.'lON

\\tmliC H

1\~vanc~ <Lours~ lllatoon
CAPTA I"' E. n. lRACtrr
Sr;nGEAN'r
SERGEANT

St:: nGEAN'I'

J. P. CA~IPIS E J,L
P .•1. IIJ.:c:: Wt:l\

(:.C.

St:I\Gf!ANT
SERGEANT

Senc t~AN'I'
S~o;nw·:ANT
S~=:nC::EANT

C:AuLEll

W. E. II. KNHHIT
SencEA ,. 11. E. McBRIDE
S£nct:ANT H. T . 1\hmN<:H
SEROEAN'r

SEtlc:t•:AN I

A. \V. 'IAYLOI\
t! IICIH
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1

J. D.

G. F. AWN
n. Jt'. Onn
A. ll. P AIIKHuns·r·
H. I\ . n Jeg
K . fl. . Sc:nMIDT

SERUt:A~~o r II . 0. St nnA \tM
F. Sc.IIAEF~:n

S F: I\Gt:A T
TuO\IA~

r..
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,uttLtTtes

FnAr-.K Eo\\MIO D 1-:N IV.

, \IM•Iic l>irrrtor

ST-~."'t.""'
As.~islrwl

C. \It Cou.t:M
1/hlt>lir Dirrclor
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:football
AJ\tUE L ZooK.

EuGENE SA oEns, l

3
l

KURT COMI\'lACK,
GEORGE GABLER,

2

1\lt KE L EtWORD,

BE

l

l

II A,11N II OC)\ IJ:I\,

ALnErn· B ucK, 3

11 ot,LrH Mc BnJI)~<:. 2
J ACh Nou~ , 2

A RLI S p ARKH Ul\ST. 3

I(ARL li AHSEU.t A ' ,

IIENRY ZoLLEl\,

:3

JAME

SAR GE T,

2

1

~a.sk~tbatl
3
U RPHY, l

CLAUDE K E \fPER.

C tt AI\LES I" At.EY. 1

HAROLD M

JACK C<\,IPB ELL,

IfOLLJ

\l c BnJOE, l

Z'Jrack
B E JAMI • llOOYER,

CAI\LET<>"' s~fiTII ,

2

li E tu C uo\1EAU. 3

2

li Atli\Y At HWOI\Til ,

ll oRACE ScRUBY. 2

I

EowAno PEsouT, 2

ALtll':I\T Buc t ,

AuumT l~ u OB, 2
C t<:CJJ, W ALLS, 2

C ttAI\LI~H l\lAHTI '

AI\L II MiSELMAN,

h
GEORGE GAn um ,

A

l

I

II AZELW()()I),

I

Wr~.sthng
A nTH

R V\r \LKE R.

JlERBERT

l

CHR A,Dl.

GEOI\CE GARR,

{;gon<:E BtHIIOt>, l

C!l \1\Lf~S \1 \1\'IT, , l
1\ t RT C<nnt <\ Ch. l

l

l

RA v

Rt cnARD~o •

l

~oxing
ro l<'llt-rs awardrd in 1923.
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LEADEI(J

0£l'>NJF: (1\thleLic Oir('(·Lor ). CoAc 11 \ l cCOJ.I.l " ·Cox, ll A\ t-:'-l:>. Ft..l:::'ll , Vn""\IE ( Bu... iu('~" \ t unuger) ,
E~ ""~'-• II AS."El.\IAN, C nuT<:nt-;n, Po" t-:ns. ANoEAhllt\, '\oLEN,
Z01. t..t-:n (CHplnin), (;AULEn , BucK, ZooK. PAnK II UHST,
C:o~niA<:K,
IIIIA,
A
~ANOI':IIS,
M c Bn1u..:, SPIIJJ'\c:t-:11, Lt; nt·otul. ~Auc:ENT. C:uosc IIAN , \\ATKIN~. ll ocl\ 1m.

Moonu;;, h •·:NT'\'On.
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JFootball
The llrst call l'arly in Rt•ptl'lllb<'r for candidate.., for the.> Vur~ity football tc;trn bought out fiftyone rnen, among whom were ele' en lettermen from last yt•ur'" ii<Juad. Jn addition llwre \\!'rt' nuuiv
t<uh~ti t utes and a nuruhrr of promising freshmro. Tiu~"e ruNl for rued the squad from "hkh Coadr
\1eCollum wa,; to build 11 tram to represent the Sc·ltool of \tines on the gridiron.
At the beginninl{ of the )rttr,. C. \lcCollum ''l"- 11nnoun<·cd a~:> succe~r of \1r. \kCune u-.
football coach of thr 8ihrr and Gold. \lcColluru plu,cd M'\l'ml ~ears oo the\ al'l'it~ football and
basketball team;; of Penns) h ani a .._· tate Colleyt'. \\ it)r su<'ll t•:~.periencc Coach 1\kCollulll '<~'<'IIH'd
W<'ll qualified to take !'hurgc of athleti<"' at \1. S. I\ I.
F. E. D ennis, nllrlrti<· dirrctor. oee<L" no introduc·tion. \\ r all knoy, "Spikt>" und fl'cl c·onlidt'nt
llrut he is C\Cr on the 11lrrt for tiw bt.'llerment of ~:<ports 111 tiw il<'hool. Although not being ofli!'ialh
t·onnrot<.-d with t'Ouc·hing of the l!'um. he 1{11\' (' <'Onsidc•ruhlr t iru<' nnd l'll'ort to brlp "I\1m·" in d<•H•Io,ling u winning cornbiruttion.
Couch Ml'Collnm set the hoy>' to work inrnwdiutel~ and lost no time in preporinl{ fur thl• flrst
w·rrnt! of the yeAr with Woshinl{ton Univcr~ity. Tlrr c·ou('h brought !leverAl new idrn:-; rrlong with
hiur<tnd put. them into t•arly actiun. J!;,·ery rnnn trying for u phlt'<' on the team rc~rlized tlrut it uu•ant
re>~l work to play football for M<·Collum. The squad, nrtt•r tl('quirinJ( "Mar's" idrHK. shuw<•d ~udr
!~I rcn~th thAt greut things w!'n' t'\pe<·ted of them hy tltt• st udt•nt hod~. ln fatt, the first gnnrr of th!'
M'llil<lll arou~rd >:0 nurch t•ntiru~iu""' that tbe stuclt•nt hocl~ U!> u whole PhartcrNI a SJWI'iul train '"
St. Louis.
\lr'\ t:I\S 6-\\ A~I II'\ C:'f()l\ l . 11.

St. l-ouis, llo.. Orlober 7, 19'!2.
A !<low drizzling ruin \\illlu mudd~ field formed till.' unusual selling for t11l' firo;t l{lllll<' uf the
~oeal'Qo with the Pikrr>'. Thl•,t• t•onditio ns considrrnbl) handit•apped the olfcn.~hc m·Lion of both
lt'HJII:<. whieh rrsulted in lin«.' pln ~s being used forth<· most purl througlroul the game.
The 1iners. b y u srrir~ of lutr plunges, fenturecl by 11 cl<•lu)ed cross-buck, \1bieh hud tht• ltl•d
und Green warriors gut•ssing. took the boll from thC'ir own 1\1('111)' ~urd line over thr rnrnty'~ guul
lirrc. Parkhurst. in his nt.trnrpt W pla<·e kick. foiled to udd the c~lro point. Thill. huwl'Vt'r. did not
dum pen ilie Miner s pirit. l'\ ('II though the Sl'ore stood 7-6, W ushin!(IOII having prc,·iousl) in t hr ~tlllll'
qunrtcr scored u toudrdo11 non n fumble aod rnHdr th<' ndditiorrul point.
Thing~ looked proruisintt for tlrt•lir!<t '\l iMr 'it·tory in S('\'Pml ~run;. llowe,cr. during tlrt• third
quarter ThunrS<'r. of \\ nshmgton. after recch-ing n punt from Sargent, run around till' \1 in<'rs
right end for tJte lu~t H<·ort• of th1• ganw. WH'<hington kickt'<l goul.
The gamc.ulthough not rl'!>ullinj.! in a \liner' i!'tor~, :<hcl\\C'd tJmt wr bad a rt>al tranr \lhil'h l'<mld
Ill.' <'XJ)eC'l<XI to do gr(•at thing:. in the remaining gamr,.
\liNERS

LO- \\ t::-.'T \11'\STEII 0.

Jacklin{] Field, Orluber 1.1, 192'2.
The llrst confl'rem·t• gnme of the season resulted in n 1\linrr 'il'lor~. The tc.>arrr '~II:. not up
to the form of thr pre' it)ll!! ~amt'. aod fumbled ul crilknl. 1110r~wnts thro~1ghout tJrc t·ontcllt. llowevrr, W e;;hninster showed lrttlc extept a method of. ntllrn~ Krgm~l~, wluch delayed thl' gumc t•onki<.lrrublv. Our tca nr lost o lur·gc• umount of lhr old frght uftl'l' wurlmg for the Blue .luys wlrt•rr tlwy
were in i)()~scssion of thr hull to drtcrrninc a plan of llt·tion bcfur·e cud• play.
ow and then t ht• tc•anr shO\Il'd real forru. r:.~pl'C'iull )' in wording oO' lllc Birds lorII' hicl fur u
touC'hdown. Parkhur.-t ·~ fi1•ld l(Otrl und Ledford', toudrd0\1 11 with I he ~uhll<'quc•nt goul gaH' tlu•
J0 points whil'h rut•unl 'itl(lr~.
\ll..,.t::n~ 3-\h >t.•<m ru \\ ~:~r.r.;l \'\ II.

Ccuueron. Ho., Oduber

~0.

192'!.

Thi..; gurne furni-.ht•cl u "l'' t•rc jolt for old Ulan "dop('.... The \linen, after bri!l~ top-hl.'a\)
fa \IJrile;; callll! out at lht• ~hort end of thl' score. Til<' tt•uru s flOOd ~ork ~a" u~mn murrrd b~
fumble,; and laC'k of fight ''"l'n most needed. \\ rslr)lln, iHl\ in!( nollting to lo~e nnd t'\l'r) thing to
gain. fought hnrd all 1111' \Ill) for tbe gurue.
Purkhur:;t st'orcd tht• lone :l point..,; in the sCI'Oilrl quurh'r with 11 :}2 yard phll'l' kil'k. Clurk of
\\ t•.-lt!)lln went ()\l'r in till' third and fourth quarter" for hi:. L<•am's points.

Cm.u:a.r-: 6.
.Jorkliii{J Field, Oflolwr '17. 19'1'!.

IVIIN..:IIs 0 - AI\KANSM; Awuc: ur.Tlt iiAI,

The '\I int•rs und A~~it•s put un 1111<' of Ih1• he~t hn I IIt•-. t'\ c•r stuged ut Jackling Field. T lw 1<'11111"
pln~rd C\C'ellrnl footlmll. nnd tbc• do,.!'LlC s of.lll~', s<·ort• kt•pt Ull' >'Jll'CI.<tiON (Ill cd/(1' th~Clllj.thuut

tht• ~nme. Op<•n field plu) f1·utun'tl tlw ~rarne, '' rllr ltu•k1•r of tlw 1\u;;srh rUe ag~-orrt').tllt ron dmng "'"'<'
of t lu• l :to..;l op<•n lit·hl rumring ":t'l'll ill'r': in ) t•ar... llr• ...l'on:d tlw onl~ touC'hdcl\l n of Iht• f:llllll' h)
.
ruunin~ huek u punt ();) ) ani' 11 rth th.c• ard uf '<~>mt• l'\t•c•llt•ut rnh•rft•_r<'nt·t•. .
The \lilwr-.. aft1•r u ri•lup,c• durrng the \\ r,Jl')llll f(llliiC. rl';cmn<-d lherr form and not lunfl hut
tJu• fad iliut full• \\illt•cl it otht•ry,i'<~' kept tlwm from \\innin).(. 7.oller pht)Cd hi~ u-.uul C\I'C'llcnl
~own 11•, but in thi'< c·onlt''' """' ""PJXIr~t·d h.) tlw brilliant \\Ork of hi-. tcam-mHle-.. Tht• ba!'klit'ld
pr<l\ I'd to lw u n"rl oiTt•rr'h t' nrudnnc m thr~ #!lllllt'.
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T. LOl ' " l . II.
~h::-<ER~ 7
St. Louis, .\Ia .. Noreml>er 't. 1.92'!.

Tht• l<'H lll jou rrw~ cd to S t. Lo ui>< fo r a gllrnc \\"ith the n11wh ht•ra ldt•d Hluc u nd \\ hit c runt·hine.
to ltht' it thmugh a drnittcdl ) poor o llk ialing. \\hPn the Billik<'lh \\ t'r<' nt fuult. Thc \l iner.;
o utphr)t'd und o utfo ug ht the G rand A' eouc ho ~ s a t e\CI') a ng le o f thc gH rr H'. Our lrn m put one
mr r tlw li m·. hut " u" una ble to O\ ert·om e lht~ ha ndic·!l p im posrd upo n it.
l.t•dfo rd t•nr rit•d the ba ll 0\ er fo r the S ih er a nd Gold . Pa rkhur-. t ki<'krd go ul. Surgcnl go t off
lo ng punt-. timt· afl t•r linr r. "hilt• Zoller pla ~ cd h is unusunl ... t!'rling gu nw at t·c•ntt•r.
o nl~

l\lJNERS 0-

.Jackliny Field.

DIHJII\
CJI'f'lllbN

12 .
II . I!J'U.

Drury hu' irrl( los t t' \ t'f) ga me so far in the scason sprung 11 s urpri st• urrd luok lht• \\hite jcrse ~ rd
rlt' ' rn into n rnrp fo r its fir,; I ~ iC'lOr ) . S trange. but tlw S t . l.m ri ~ lJ. gaur<' Sl'l'll l('d to hH\ r ~u ppcd
I ht• Icum' >~ old fight. und a I i,;tles.s game fro m a fool bull ,;tnnclpoint rp,;ult l'<l. The line "as csp!'<·inll y
w<·uk o n thr dt•f('nst'. with tlr c backfield do ing ~ eou1m1 dut ~ .
Zook. of last ycm··,. lt•am , ph1 ycd his first ga nu.• of the sru:-;cm ut !'nd und prc" ·c·d n good gi'Ound
1-(tt irwr, 11fl\•r· hooklng tht~ old pill o ut of tl1e a ir. The S ih er und (:old 's ntt empt fo r· u to ud rdo wn
pro' r d futil e wbr n the hull was fumbled o n tl w goal lint•. nnd nga in wht•n th l~ runrw r >itl'ppr d o ut o f
ho und;o o n n pl u) , wbkb a t th e time r esultr d in ~t ;;('ot·r. Lon~ l' nd runs fc·utrn·t·d the• Panther's
nttnck , nnd J)ll\' t•d 11 way fo r ho th lh<'ir touchdo wns.
~ IJXERS 6 -J.o\\I ES \ h LI. II>.I

J ackling Field.

No~ember

tl.

18. 19'!:!.

\lillikin urri \l·d u l ntxm . wan tr d to play imnwdi a t<'l) nnd lt•a\ t' nl 1:20 p. 111. llo \\1'\Cr. m ueh
to th l'i r -;urpl'i ... t• 1111' ~n ru e was ru~icr won b y tulking tha n on llw pht ) ing fil'ld . Orw 11111) hr d o \\n
hut not nu l. and till' \li ner d e , r n wen t o n thl' field to pro\t' it. l+'i~-thti n~t nnd hn ttling their "It ) o n
11 rnwld ) und t•o rh<'quentl ) ,;lippl'ry field. the old ;«·hool lc•t lht• lnds fro m Dt•t·u t ur do"n with a
t it• "''111'1'. \ltu·h <'ould bt• -.uid nlx)U t the gu m c. but onr of t he o uht a ndinJ.: fpu t url'-.. wo.; th(' -<plrnd id
tNIIll pi n) of flllr !(ridd cr.... "ho fough t u nit Pdl ) lo tom r o u t u t t h1• llig t• nd o f tlw "'<'ore.
\lillikin '-l'ort•d tht•ir flr-.ttouchdo wn wht•n a \ l int•r funr blc m u lt•riull ) uidt•d th en1 in t·ro,sing the
line•. T ht• Hhw hm·kfiPid m ud t· a despera t c a iiPnrJll rwnr t lw dtht' o f tlw gu nw to furwarcl pas-..
t hr nt...t•h <'" lo t1 M'Ort•. hu t tlwir t rie" were n hl ~ hroke rr up h ~ o ur 'l'<'lmd ur ) d t•fpn-..c. Zook. uftcr
n•<·t•h in!{ n Jill"-" Clll tht• \l illikin 10-~ a rd line. rat'rd thr r•c•nrui ning rli..; tum·t• fo r tl w >,('<lrl' thnt tied
up t ht• old l{lllllt'.
l nfo rtunutt·l~ . lluhc PHrkhu r, l's kir k wu-, hltx·k1•d irr tlw n lt t' rupt f11r point nft t• r tund rd o wn,
"hid r n •snltt•d in Ill!' Ot•<·atur a~WC#!tllion !?t'ltinj:t a n c·' r n lm•uk.
\ l 1'ft::R!-: 6-U. T~-:N •·:sHm Doc~ro11s;; I.

\lemphis, T enn., Nol'em ber 25, 19'12.
!"o r th1• lus t f.ttt lllt' of lhr s<'Uso n the School of i\1inrs It'lllll journP ~ t•d to T c•nm•11s<'<' to lmlll<' I he
nnu·h IU'ruld r d Do<'lo rs of \ l emphi!<. No w. tlw 1\l l'di c·s' tetl nr is t•ornJ\tl~NI of pln~ t·rs who ha ve b ;1d
pre'\ io ns w·idiron 1'\)>l'rit•ll('(' II lid t'UII uhl y prove il hy thrir scu:-;cm 's f('('()f'd. S o . with thi,; kno wlt•dgc.
wt• c·un r(•udil y umlt•t·stnnd the c·ansc of ~udr OH!rwh l'lllling dc•f<•Ht.
Tlw fin~ t half r 11dt>d in a 7-6 s<·orc in fa , ()I' o f I hll O ot'lors. Tlw \'lin<•t·,; pluyt•d KC> nr c• fo<>l ball
duriug Ih1• fir11t hnlf und wt•r•t• rC)WHrd ed wi lh a t.orr t'hclo wn for t lwir C'lfo rt s. Our eleven w11s one
of t ht• ft.·" h' Hnrs to sc·o rt• o n t ht• Sou them m adrilll'. I lex> ' Pr wn,; I ht· lru·k v 1111111 . 11:- lw I 'IH'fil•d the
·
pif(skin m<•r lht• 1'111'111 ~ 's lirw for orrr lo nr lo rrehdo wn.

Till' foothull "I'U>o<>ll pa"t n·.,ultNl in o ul y o m• g~um' lwing d11 dkt•d 11p in till' "innin ~ t•olumn,
'' hi t·h lH "''"~~' rll ll:'>' nwnn t·orrlpl etc• f11ilurr. ll uwt'\l'r , su tTt·-..~ <'1 111 lr nrdl y h<· llll'u"urrd t'tliHplt! tely
i11 tI ll' nu111ht~r o f jell fill'~ \ \011. I it•d or lost . In lookiug hawk 0\ t•r tlw pn>~ l sl'll'<lln . IH' t'H II '-l't' clifli<'ultiP~
"hid > haul to Ill' surmo unlt•d brfore 'ic·to n <'Ould bt· \\Oil .
In tht• fi r...t plut'l', irrj urit•s t h rm>g ho u t i hc ~ <'lll' kt• pt Cmwh \ l c·C olhuu froru lx•illl( nhlc. uftcr I be
\\ lh hinf( to n gan11•, to put tlw l l'a m ',; full rxm cr into 1111:'>' o ut• 1-(111111'. St•etmdl ~. sl' \ t•rul bad hrru k~
duri n~e t iH' t·our'-1' of lht· " l'lh O il lm1r red l hr tra m ' ... m o rnh• 11 1 n udnl 11ro mt•nts. Thi rdl~ . M>m e
highl:. I<K> It'< l 1I'll Ill" " en • pin~ t•d . nnd defea t a t thl'ir h 11nd-1 \1 n-. 110 di'~~-tn• t·t•. J<' in nll ~. t'H'r~ team
<'n<'Ulllllt'r'ln hud ) l'a r. urrd it s!'e ru" tJmt o ur l'lr , en hud tl wirs tlli" ~ Pur.
Omittin,: thr g umt• ''ith t he T ennc....;.scr \ l r cli<'s, tlw '-I'Or<''~ 'lhCI" till' \ l irw rs l'lt'H'n. tho ugh
h<•att•n. wn" no t f\'h t•n u H r y dc<'icll'd clubbing in !I ll ) o m• gu n I t'. In fo ur 1(11 1111'-< tl w o ppo nr•n ts lw ld
o nl ) 11 l<HII'hd o w n ma rgin. whil(' in two o llwrs it wo" rn isrd o m• h1•fo rt' th r linn I" his th• hh•w. These.
in uddition to tht• tit• gu rrw. ,;ho " no g rcal su)wriorit ~ for lht• <'lll' lll).
l lo \\ 1'\l'r. o fft• ring nv t·aust- fu r dcft•a t o lh t-r thuu tho><<' lhnt 1'1'11 11 ) 1':\is tt•d , th t• t• urtnin du'lt'"
un tlw 't'nso n of 1922. und w <• loo k forw urd to ' 2:las u ) t'llr of tll'hit' H 'IIII' III fo r tlw \l n r~it~ . 1\lt•n
who IHI\1' fo ug ht q rli.-ntl) iu fo<'e of d cf<>al Khould fortu till' nudt•u" of 1111 t•h•q•rr whkh will d o
g rt•nt thiHI(II in ti1111' o f ' it·tu r y. Cmll'h \lc-Collum. nfter 11 yt•nr',. c•xperi1•nt't' 111 th1• !<drool , slmuld
hr lll'll<•r nhh• tu f(Uidt• its fulun' dc:,;liuie:;. Le t 's wipe the :dutt•l'lc•u n n ntl " tnrt 111'\.l :;c•nson n il' \\i t h
11 ~tond ll•um ~uppor t 1•d h) th r studc•nt hod ;,• of tlu.• Sc·huul of \ l int•-..

l li

I\ unT Co\1\IAn<, Tllckl••

lll'ight ;; ft•t•t,
200 (HJIHHis.

II eight 6 fc·<·t; "eight 171!
POtlnds.

iud1rs;

o\ hig dwp nud ,., cr~ inl'h ;t
o\lthuul.(h just 11 fre:<Junan.
Cnn1111111'k rnudt• tiH' \ nrsit) und
(llfl~t•d II f.(Uill(' \1 hidr I'III'OUfllge-;
'" to pn•dil't 11 hright fu t urr for
thi.; pig,kin dut,l'r.

t ho u~-th

out on m·t·ounl of
during 111u~t of the
r<• t urned to t ht• gunw in
t inw to ~·cwt· t ht• tout·bdo" n
11 hid1 jtll\ (' tlw \I int>rs 11 tic
\lit h \ l illikin. The tean1 "ill
lo~<· 11 rr11l fightrr lh olc.l "S. I :·
grndu!lll'' thi,., )<'ur.
Snm,

inj u ril'~
"rH~Hl,

10

11 l'igh I

11111n.

IIENtn ZoLLEn. Cenltr, <:aplai11.

l lt•ight 5 ft'l't, R indlt'-.; \lt•ight
liO pounds.
" l lank'' 1111s the uuhtundin~-t
pla):Cr on the lCAIII nnd ju... tl~
d<•Rrn•ed the po~>ilion of t'<'ntl'r
11nd Cllpt.oin uf the All-'\l issouri
l nh•rcollegiate 111~t hknl <'II'' I'll.
"T in Ear~" drparlurC' t hmugh
graduation will lrllH' a l>i~t f.(IIP
in the linr to he lillt>d nt•\1 ~~·nr.

lld~tht ;; ft•t•t
M•igh I 18;) pounck

( ;t'Orftt', nfh•r
~t•urs

~-trintling

Ill irwht•s:

~Pt'lulin~ t 110
il\111~, llt'took

hinht'lf tu lht• fool hull field.
\\lll'r<• Ill' 111rt \lith Pqunl -.urIH•pt tlw t'nt'lll) from
t'l'""·
pit•rl'ing hi.., )<id<• uf I Ill' line.

llt•ight () fl'l't,:! indws;
:!00 pmnuls.

\lt•i~thl

Built rtlulll-( till' lint.•s nf a
balllt•,hip, "Baht.•" fllkd n big
..ptu•t• in llw \1 irll'r lint•. l 't.:d
his rdut'lllt'd lot' I() a dedded
111h nnlllj.tt' ut t'\ t•r~ OJliH>rlunit~.
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M tKt•:
E uo~~N I:: S ANt)l'; ns.

LgtWOIIO,

Qnarlerback

l l t~igh t 5 feel , 8 inches; we ight
155 pounds.

e nd.

M ike is n Kurc la<' kl er nod his
ubili ty to dro p 'em h ns !\Lopped
mun y un enemy's bid fo r a touchdo wn.

ll t•ighl 6 f(•et ; weight l7R
pouncls.

•· n ecJ " i:; llu.' o ld pepJ>Cr box:
o f th e tr am. Alwuys hus something to .;uy to J- ee p t he old fighting spiri t uli vc.

·.

ALBERT

B ucK, Guard. Captain-

Elect.
H eight 6 feel; weight 185
pounds.

A real fighter and a n ideal mnn
to lead next year's tea m. Under
every punt and hi t..s 'em honl.

lh;NJ '\li N l l o O\ En. 1/alfback

5 f<•t•t,
weig h t 168 pound!\.

lleight

10

inch e..,;

" ll<' rh'," s p<•<•d u nd weigh t
t·o n~id t•ruhl y

in be nding
nid<•d
I>1H'k the OJ)J)<)-<ing line. Jt took

n r<'nl lu<~ klc to :~ l op
when undl'l· full speed.
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" tLI•~."

llm.l.l'i M c BntoE, llalfback.
I h•ig hl 5 f<•c t , 8 in<·bet~; weig h t

J 65 J)(IUllds.
" Budd y'' con nlw11 ys be d cWtllkd upon lo hit lhot line

111rd l'no ul(h to ge t the lullt ynrd
ftLu
t. mcuuK uno I he r lirs t down.

JA CK Nm~~:N,

J, MIL II."""~; a. \f.\'\ , f?ullback

flalfbark

ll(•igllt 5 frl'l,
\H'ight 180 JX!tllld~.

I Ieight 5 fer!. 7 inche:l; weight
160 pounds.

I 0 inches;

Big a nd hu~k) , ''S\o\t•de" hiL>~
thul line like u bu.Urring ram.
13ut·k.'4 up tlw liuE> on the dcfen·
'i"e in grr:Jl ~l) Jr.

J 1wk with an open lirlcl nhead

i~ rdwuy~ s ur·c to cross 3 or lj.
line.~ before !x-ing brought down.

An rarl y .;eason injury kept Jack
on the s ide line~ during thr Iutter
part of the yeur.

J A"Es

Anm-;:..T,

Fullback

llt•ight 5 fl't'l. 8 inchc,;; weight
I 70 pounds.
Puts his ht•nrl and S(IIJI into
the gumc and pluys with n vim
ami du~h that rvt•ry one ud ruin~s .
.\ n•al punter who mukeo; ('\Cr y
kick rounl.
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\RKAN:SA~

80

Ac:c:u·:s

81

<.tal~n~~r
Aujt. !!II. School
for t}u> hil{ timber.

~<turts.

Frosh kind o' hit

Aul{. 29. Sophs wiu da,--..
report for football.
Sept. 6. park
Fair. ) r-.. "uh!

li~-:ht.

Plu~-t f~t, oritl'

!ll nacn

Srpl. 12. \\hat is a Grad l' Point. \1 r.
if I kno\\ \lr. D ean.

St'pt. 16. \f. S. \I. Boost er Club organi?.<·d·
Srpt . !?l Two Frrshmcn 1hrow a frr1·
exhibit i()n of mod l'nt nqualk .,porh in t ntditionul Fn I. 'CO po nd.
(kt. 7. Special truin to St. Louis. \\ u~h1\l ine rs-6.

in~tou- 11.

~ l in<••·,...IO.

\thlcti1· \ s.';OCiation

gi' ~

dant:l'.

Ol·l. 17. Juniors ,.,lH I'L drivl' for St. Pato.
fu nd h~ rt~flling l"ord lc>uring <'nr.
(kt. 20.

\lissnuri \\ l'sleyan- 11 , \li ner'<-:{

2:>. Spoof \\ ulkf'r donutt•:< a transit
lo i\1. ~. \1.
Ot:l.

Oct. 27. Soph" <h•frat Fro-.h 19-0. llullowc'cn Dunce. \rkunsn~< Aggics-11, \ l iners-(),
'lo~. I. • l. Lo uis \ J.- 1 t 1\lin rrs-7. \nnunl
robher~.
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~O\. I I.

Junior.- Ihrow a

hi~

'-<>' 1•lt y

smTr ...s.

Dnn<"l'.

Ill. .l anw ... \1 illiken-6, \1 inrr~6.

'\u'. 20. Stud<•n t Scnat<· orguniz('{).
'\ ov. 2:>. Collc•gcofTe nneso;«'C Do<·t~>•·:;.:; l ,
\'1 ilwrs-6.

Armh~ ?

(kt. II.

i\ ov. II. \' Q('ll ((• Smokrr a
Drur)- 12. \liner-.-0.

~ov.

ut thc Count~

SPpt. 9. (;olf tournament Lrgius.

01'1. l:l. \\ estminster-0.

1922

\ m. 211. Frl"'hmrn dis<·ard I heir gre<•n
Zoller. <'ll pt n in find rt•n l('r or \11 ~tut<·
Conft•re iH'<'.
('UP"·

Dt•1·. H.
awurd<•cl.

stripe~

Footl111ll
lnt<·r-Ciuh

11nd

F'ra t <•rnit~

lt>tl«•rs
haskPthull

:'('<h()ll O JX'riS.

D1•t·. I I. f'oo t hull Banque t.

Buek rl! t·t<•d

l'UJ)IH ill .

D 1•c 1:>. \1. S. \1 .
and \\ urmer."
Frc:;hn~tln

Dt•c·. 16.

Pla~t·r,

pr<'SI'nl " Fui r

S m okt•r.

nOTTEN I

uuuhdn Chi'-. ,, in ha ..l..rthal1

D.-<·. 18.

dm ntpiun,;h ip.
D <'l', IIII o 2:\.

1\J.\1\
1\1)\

1\lnrriagc WPPk :

\lJ"E~El.J.-i\.

:5ANJ)J·: II S

K Euou·:\JA"'

B.

JJo; \\ELL

J "IES ( ; IIJo:GC

\\ AJ:J'Jo:ll K CAsE

Tht• hu ~kctball S('n-.on opened "ith only 1\\ 0 lcltermcn in thr ranks Captain McClelland llllcl
K\"mprr hu t with fi v(• other ml'n from las t yt•~tr's squad a nd n numhrr of new nH" n thr prospC<'Is
were fnir for n good lrtuu.
Tlw lir~t ~a me of tlw -..ea:-.on

\\lis

phl)Cd

011

J a nuar:y l Oth. a~ain,;t Cuh t'r-Stod.to n. Tht> gnmc
wrn• ,urt·cs,.full y

was hot I~ <•ontc.-,trd : (:uh er-.' tm·kton, !wing in f{Ood l'Ondition, :><'t a fu-,t pnc·e, but
stoppt>d h~ th e· 1\l iners, tht• lim1l s<"ore heing 11-:lll in tbe Minc•rs' favor.

Till' nc:~.t ga n•c \\li S with Dnu'), on Jnnunr) 16th. This \HI:< another dose !(nnw. lhr '\ll im•rs
keepin!( in tht' lettd until the lnst ft'" minute" of pin y. when Drur) KOI 11 '"run'' a nd "<lipped one
point ahcnd, winninJ.r I lw tea me 22-21.

Tlw fin;l road I rip of tile sCHS<HI was stnrtl•d January 22d. The firs t I wo gamc" of the trip \\lln.l
with tlw Cnpe Girardt•nu T cadat•r,.:. The.~!' two games w<•rr :~plil IX'tw<•en the l\\O teams. C11pc
'' innin~r 1he Hn<t 21-20. '' hile the \1 inen< anm•xc•cl the ,.ctond 26-23. Tlw S<!COncl ~-:a me was " on
in spite uf the fal'l tluat hoth \kCI<·IIand llnd h. rmper w (•rt• forced out oo pcr:-onul fouls. The
third wum• of th!' trip \\8~ pln)ed <lE{ain,;t th<• ><trong :\h•rupbis 'r. 1\'1. f.. A. teuna. The g11 111C
wa~; fA:; I urad furiou:-; frmu st.Art to fini,.:h, neit lwr side being :-;ure ofth<• go me till the finul whistle
blt·w.
The s<·orl· w11s then nru1ounccu to hr 35-31 in fn\or of Mf•mphis.
ftrr this gllme u quil'k dash wns
nutde to St. Loui.\;, '' ht•r(• we droppt'd the la-;t j!Hilll' of the trip to Co neon lin on J anunr~ 26th. Thi.,
game found the \l irwr:< in poor t·onclitio n urad suffering from the lon~-t trip. whic·h ut·rount" for
I he lop!<ici('CI seorc of 11 - 18.
On February 51 h th1• ~ec.;oml I rip wns s tart<•<!. this tillll' justa two gun II' trip W Spl'inglic•lcl. wlwrc
both Dnrr~ and T cudt<•rs were r rwou ntcrrd. The l\1incr-.. took re' enf.(t' on Orur). on Fehruur)
5tb, to till' tune of 28-16. T he folio" ing night ourfort unc wus r!'\ Prsed nrul wp droppt•d n l111rd fouj.thl
battle' to tlw T l'_.aehcrs 2:1- 18.
February 9th found the MiMr·s on their home floor hat tling Illinois College, of .lnc·ksonvillt•,
\1urph y
made hio., initiul !IJ)fll'llrUilt'l' in this gami'.

lllinoi ~. The \1ineN t·ompletcly outda><Sed thc•ir opporwnt .... Y<inning tlw gam<' :\5-2:>.

OE K E\IP ~. u
Center
Ac·t ing Co plain

CI,AI

84

J ,\('K CA\IPBEI,I .

Forwurd

llot.LII' 1\kHRtoh
c;uurd
Cu ptuin-l~l!'c-t

On J•'chruary l :lth the Mint'r>"~ los~ their se r:oud gu mc to th e S pringfield T cat"hcr11. The game
wa,; poorly pla:.rt•d iu the lirsl hulf, hut d evelopl'd i11U1 tht• fa,;l e~t ga me o f the I!Ca~on in the M'l'Ond .
S pringtlclc.l ran up u lnrgt• ~·ore in the first l•alf, whi!'h 1he VI iucrs were unahle too' erhulant•t• iu the
second. a iU10ugh tlwy oul~'Orcd their oppo ne n t-. 1:1-7. J\fl t•r a whirlwind lini"h b y tlw \liurr,; the
~re was ~till o n tlw ,;id r of Springlicld 23-19.
The last road trip \HI S -;Lar tcd o n Fcbruar) 18111. tlw fi rst h\O gam~ being \\ilh \'tnrrt·u~hurg.
on the 19 th and 20 th . llt•n· tlw \liner" m a d e 11 II) inji( s tnrl h ) \\ inning the first gllllll' 28-2:l. In the
:.C<·ond g11 mr \\ a rrrn~burg t'llllU' hack d e termi ned to gt• t rt'H•ngrd. whi<'h tht>) did h) thr 'lt1lrr of
:~6- ll. Thr next night tJ1r \ 1in cni mixed with Centrnl Coll ege, at F~tyelle. This pro H•d to he thl'
mo;.t exd ting gu rn r of thr ~u'iQn. \\hen 1he finul gu n wns lircd it was fo und that th en• wus u diffcrenec in st·or(~ books. One boo k g uve tJ1e gam«' to the '\lint'r>~, while the other w11~ t.hc r(Wt'r"r. An
<'X tra five minute•" wnll pln) Cd in which the Mine rs d ceith•d lhn~tnm e in their fu vor, :3 ~-:l:t
F e bnJ11ry 22d fouutl IIH' Miners aL I irksv ille. wll<'n' 1hey losL a hard fo ul(ht hall I<~ 26-2:3.
The ga111e wa!' 111arkcd hy rou~h pla y ing on a<Tount of I h r :-~ma llru...,:: of the floor. The lus t j:(U IIIC o f
tlw trip was lost to Ccntrul Wesll' ya n :l:>-30. Th(• \lirwrs wt•rc in the lead until thr lu'lt ft~\\ minutes
o f pla y. when thr \\ csleyu ns s uercedcd in g uiuing u ft•w point~ which ga"c them the guml'.
On Fehruar~ 26th. C upt• Cirurde.'1u in n td r d our l'll mp und left with l11c ganw to thrir t•rcdit.
Tbe ga mt' was -.low tl1roughout: thr \linen< C:<JX'(·i u ll~ s howing u hw k o f "J)CJl··. Th r finul whi~tle
found tJ1c st:'orl' 2S-19.
The ~ l iners t•udNI the ;;cnson very <rp proprialcly Frhrunry 28th. b y a\enging thr m'lt'l'e' on
Kirk,w ille. The gu ult' Wtl '~ fa ~~ and we ll plu yt-'<1. Tht• 1\ l iurr~ we re s low in j:tetting tlu•ir »<'Orin~
m ac·hint' wo rkinl(, hut fiunlly fo rgrd aheud und wo n with u st•ore of 31-26.

C IIAIIJ,BS I( !\1.1>:\'

IIAtiOW MunPUY

Guurd

Forward
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Acling Captain
Coach

........ .

C. L. 1\E"r>En

.. .. . ........... .

S. \ 1. 1\ lcCt LLO\t

(:)eam

Forwards
CA \IPBELL

MunPIJY

Center
KR\l PER

Guards
K ALEY

\ l c Bnto t~

l5rack

no bigh S<:ore.-> in thrre mrets entcrrd lu-~t ~pring, tlw \l inrr tra.ru made a
rcull) c·rrdi tnhh• showing. All e' ents entered were slro!tgl} c·ontr4t'? rutd u-; m.an} hNt plac·r.;
tal..c•n no; In tlw rho l tram.,, But. as has often occurred rn till' pu,;t "'th "moll \lrm·r ~unds, not
rnough ~'C·ond und third place.~ were taken to supplement the first pluc·c•s unci c•quul the opponcnL•i
"<'Cirr. Thi., i" u c·ondition r:,peciall} appar('nt in dual meets, "h('rC u tt•um plut'ing onl' man only
iu t'IIC'h r\l•ntrnusttukr ncarl~ ('\Cry (irst plal'C to "in the mrrl.
Sudl, prm·tic·ulh. \HI'! Ure I.'Ondition or affairs in the triangulur llll'l't ''ith Springfield and
Drur) on J llt·kling Fir ld. It pro' ed to be an interesting duul meet bctwrc•n th~· \ l irwrs ttnd Teachers.
in "hidr Drun "nl-;o run." \\inning half of the track nnd field e' cnts nnd boU1 rt'lu) rut'Ci, the
Sih rr und ( ;otcl wuo; defcuted by a 11mall margin b) thr largrr und IX'ller buhmc·cd ' pringfirld ~uud.
l n 1hi ... meet \I Bu!'k broke the \I. . \1. broad jump rcmrd in c·upl uring first plfH'!'.
T o M>llll' t•,trnl Uris fnNor entered into the los.-; vf the Sthool of ~lin~- \\ n~hington meet.
l h•n• 11~nin tht• \liner,.; l~nlcnded s trongly aguinst a better leum.
After tlw dost' of the sl'hool year. pike Dennit• took a mile relu~ lerwr und two rncn for individuul cvrnts to the 1\1. l. A. A. meet, at Warrenton. Mi;;souri. Thi:~ snwll rc mnunl of lhe team
sc·orPd ninr points nnd placed in Urrce C\Cllts. Competit ion wu:~ 'rry strong 11111011g the man y
ll'ttms t•ntt>rcd . Thr meet was run ofl' on an unstratified ~lfl(·inl till: l oo>~e !'ind!'r~ und l'linker:~
dumpt•cl11hortly ()('for!' the met>L upon a vaguely defioed, a lmost levrl. ovnl I ruc·k.
W ASfliNGTON 85- M I N~;n~ fl l
8/. to1~is. J\1/o. , April /.5, 19'l'l.
1\lthou~h n•turnin~

l•'rn~n·
Ev t-:N1'
ANDF.WEHT (W)
100 yd. Du~lr
AND!,;\\ J-; nT (W )
220 yd. oa~h
tl ot\Gl.A t> ( W )
110 yd. Ou~h
t<:, t-:nt. Y (W )
1180 )d. Hun
r.~l'l':l (W )
J mih• 1\un
C umtt;t\U ( \1 )
2 rni11• Hun
120 )d. lligh llurd . Tm "'~'En ( W )
220 ~d.I.AJw llurd. lloo' En (.\1 )
\\ Mm tNGTO"II
ll olf mih• Heln,
\\ A:-1111'\GTON
J mile· Hrill\ ·
Snn BY ( \1 )
llif:h Jtullp.

C.. ."'T\\ I>.LL ( \\ )

Polt• \ 1111lt

A 1"1/SWORTII ( \I )

Brood Jump
•· hol Put
OiS4·us Thro"
J nH•Iin ThrO\\

II igh

J II Hlp .

s~nTH ( M )
R AWLEY

(W)

Ct\PPS (W)
C H OMEAU ( \1 )

lhu...-, (W )

' ClH'l3Y (~I )
THU\tSE II (\V )

( \1 )

TtMt:: 01\ DI STANCE

:10
:22-l /5

(W )
(W )

HuNCm ( \ I )

::;2-2/5
2 :11-1/ 5

( 1\1 )
Scu w.z (W)
ll mE (W)
1'\uNC: E

k~6-:l /5

10 :57-3/5

: 16- t./5

II OOVER ( \I )
' \111'11 ( \I )

:27-1 5
I ::li-2 5

:~ : 10
Bl . \1\t:IIARU ( \\ )

66 in.

Tlll ' "~'r-;n (\\ )

10ft.

Tied for First
Tilt \1:11::1\ ( \\ )
llt '\Gt: ( \1 )

CA."'T\\ ELL ( \\ )

Bt

( . 1( ( " ' )

C:AOI.£1\ ( \ 1)
(W )
' ' ASEt- (I\I )
\Vem (\\ )
V1.a,.'TC tLEJ\ (W )
Tlru\lsEn (\\' )
-'1EEKER (\V )
P~-;:souT (:\-1 )
S t>flfNGFIELD j{)-l\IJNERS 59.7- 0RUIH 12.:1
Jackling Field, April ?1, 192?.

M I NI·:n:-~•
UU()1'

(S)

"'ORTON

SECOND

s~11Ttf (M )
liiiTH

(M )

Cot.uNs ( )

l hmBnEE (S)
li E~fJ3HEK

Ct l OMEAU ( M )
(0 )
Fnlt::ND

W t\ llRKN (fi )

Cm:nnv (S)

1'111111)

(S)
.I ONF:S ( 0 )
MM\TtN ( M )
CAnTI·:n ( D )
C IIO!\ll':AIJ ( M )
WATI-ICIN ( D )
Senunv (M )
Bo~o~s ( D )
C nrmnv

SPfllNCPII':l, D
SPR I NGFIEl-D

CHUllY ( M )
THO~lf>SON ( 0 )

P olr Vnult

1'111111)
(;OI,O:'IC II\HI)T
GOJ.OSCII\110'1'

Tied Cor First
Sc HtBY

FtrU>T
E \1 El\1'~
Cot-LINS (S)
100 yd. oa~h
Cot.I.INS (S)
220 yd. Onsh
!luNGE ( M )
tf 10 )CI. Du~h
H uNGE (M )
880 yd. llun
MAT'I' II EWS (S)
I nril c Hun
II gMUI\EE (S)
2 111ilr 11uu
120 yd. ll igh llur·d.NH:Ks (S)
220 yd. Low llurd . lloovrm ( M )
J\ltN rm~o~•
ll nlf milt· Hc•lu y

I uule 1\i•ln'

SECOND

S~UTH ( i\1 }

Tied for Se<'ond.
J OHNRT ON (8)
Tied for First.

20ft. 10 in .
~ in.
110 rt. I in.
ll7 ft. 2 in.

3 1 ft.

Tnu·: on

OtsTAN CB

:10-l t5

:23-1 / 5
:52-3/ 5
2:07-:3/ 5
4-::}9

1.0 :31-·~/ 5
:17-1 /5
:2()- ~/5

I ::H~2/5
BucK (J\1 )

Cnt·:Hw i~LI, (S)

( \1 )
A INSWOHTII ( \1 )

St.IIU BY

:J::H-1 /5

5 ft. 6 in.
10 fl. 6 in.

STl~ \ V.NSON ( 0 )

Broud Jump
, hot Pu t
Oi-;cus Th row
~t\\rlin 'fhmw
llntf •.uric Hcluy :
Onr nult• 1\l'lu ~:

l ~t,CK ( \I )
(.,oum ('\1)

CHERRY (S)

\\' u.Ltt\.\1.~'\ (SJ

Tird for Third .
IIA.S.'~U,,tt\ ( \1 )
(:n~:tm (S)
DonHIS ( \ 1)
l lt"' Ks ( D )

20 ft. II ~
35 ft. Vi
I 07 ft. lOr.l
115 ft. 6

io.
in.
in.
in.

HtNE:! ( 0 )
(S)
\l uENCH (~I )
I ~:0'><>111' ( \1 )
l loovr.H, B uc K llt\SSELlUN and S mnt.
1 1-\ Z~;t..wooo. \hi\TI W .ALL.~ and ll NGf:.
\I. I. A. A. \1 EJ-:r
~~c~rreulott. \1o. , Hay 19111 uml 20th, 1922.
..
. Allho~rglr ftulmg to pl!lt'~ rn.lhe rcla) rac·es. two mil!' rnn , or high jump: the SCftllld s urt·rcdcd in
~eiiHI(C n hrst , 'IC<'OIICiund thu·d 111 lire other l'\'c>nt« u~ follows·
lloov r..n ( ls l ) :27- 1/ 5
·.
·
220 yd. Low llurdlc."
. .. Hu <~E (2d)
1180 yd. llun
(:ld )
13111' I<
.
Broud ~ un~p
,
r t •.:( rl~ l llx>;·:·~ ~ 'l•ghl, 0' rr· the lows on u truck cquivu lcnl lH II pii)Wl'cl lic•ld i-. lllldouht ndly the
BS rs · yc.L llllll I 111 I •<· <.onferont·e, although the \1. I. A. A. n·<·ords, of <'our~<'. st.ill n•ud :27 lint.
.\)aom-

BF:NJA \II

H OOVER

CA III. ETO .... fhii 'I' H

Sho\\W 'iOme real spcrd in
winning thr low lmrdl~ at tbc
M. I. A. A. Meet.

\ rral spred men-hunt who
bit..'! only the bigb spot..~ in the
Lruck.

•

II EJ'IJU C u o\t F!All.

Captain

ever falterK o•· hc>~it n l ~ t.o
keep up wiLit the leu tiers ond ptls~
them when the tup<• is in ~<igbt.

Cu \IH,t'.!<

VI ARTIN

"C. L." should proH~ u \ nlunblt• uid in building up our
strength in tht• middll~ distarwc
runs.

I\ AN I I \Z£1, \\000

Lil>t's to run and gi vr~ his
best Ill e\Cr) opportunity.
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Auu·. nT

n1 "~r.t·:

\Lil lo: liT

B ( (' K

~t'l II IIC'\\ II'HC'k rt'l'()l'd for tl_w
sdl()ol "lu•11 h<• jumrJt•cl 20 feel
11 1 2 iru·lw.., in t hr T riangular
1\.lrc•l.

"A. E." i~ ut hnme in tJll'
milllllr llisiiHIC't' runs, ttnd uh\!1\',.,
~he·~ II ~O()(fllt'C'CIIIIII of himseif.

Eo\\ Al\0 Pr-:scn.T, Caplain-1.:/1'(/.

"Edtlic's" good for live' points
in nny m\:1'1. in ful'l , lw hut< wo11
the jn' c•lin I hnm in O\ cr~ llll't'l
onll•rcd under the eolurs uf
1\1. S. '\1.

(;t-;011(.1 (; \liLMI

(;c'<lr~t>s ht•aH'

the T~iun~ulur
ulung run· I~ .
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of the bhot in
\lt>el helped

Cl·:< II . \\"' ·'~"'
Smull, but ulwu~!> em till' job.
lis prm t'll h~ his \\urf.. un tlw
mil<• rt•luy tPnm .

(!:ross (i:ountrp
l n dual I'Oillprlition 11ith Cl'llll'ul Coll1·~~·. ul l<'ll)l'lli'. \ Ji,,ouri. the l'I'O,.., t'lltllllr~ tcu111 \HI~
tll'ft•ated U) tht• ..,.1111!' oppoiWIIh 11ho \H'rl' ...rnl hat•k la ... t ~~·.1r, 11ith tht> :<hurt t•ncl
of n big ,;,:·ort•. Tlti ... >oCCmll ... urpri ... ing in' ie'' of till' fud tJm t tlw 1110 tcunh llliJ!hl fuirl~ lx• ...aiel to
Jl(l"'"'' tll(' '-llllH' -.tn•ngth u... tht• ~t•nr ht•fon•. and 11ith 11111 1'\C'I'JIIion• in tht• \li1wr lim·-up tht•
!-IIIIH' prrwnnl'l.
In fH<"I, gi1 ing drH' t"rcdit to tlu• Centrad Englt·~. hoth for tht•ir stunt~ <·ompt•titicm Oll'l' a slrtllll(t'
111111 rot'k) l'our...t•, ut 1\olla. in 19:21. nnd oi>;(J for I lu·ir •plendid showinj.[ on their m1 11 t'<lur...r thi,.) t•nr,
no I nw I'(UliJIUri-.(111 of l<'llllh plo11 in)(' fh r milt•... in utud and ruin 1'1111 II(• nmdc• "lwn IIIII' of I bo._.• lt'lllll"
i... t•quipped "ith ,.pikl' ... and tht• otlll'r run-; iu ... utnoth l<Cll<'d -.lui("-. This mnditiun 1111' du(• to tht•
ful'l tlmt t!w Hollu lht•-mile t'tlllt'lol' is too I'IK'k) to JWrmil ll'-l' of 'Pi"es. uml tht• \ l irll'rs did not
lltt lit·ipu ll' tiH' 11111 i~tn t ion of ~nwoth, soft. mud fn•c• frour roC'k~<.
mer11hrlruingl~

T hf' l(od ... on high 01~ nrpu ... must n•gunlmnrut Iron or l'rm.-. l'nunlr~ runniug "ith ill fu1 or indt•1•d.
fur tht·~ rtl'll'f fail to loo"f' till' <•h•ull'nl" and drop till' flood;.tttll'' of llt>'llt'n llf)(lll till' unfurtunnt1•
<'mrtt•ncll'~ in thi ... lmnuul du-.... it·.
Central look thl' fir,t fh t' plnn·s. Hrld Hnislu•tl nil :.('\ Cll or tlu•ir runnrr... llltlllllf.! thl' fir,, It'll
l<~osn:u,
ntl'rl \'I'O~~inl( tiH• lim•. Tht' t-i iht•r 11110 <:old hnrrit'l'>< lini:-:lwtl in lht' follo\\ing mlll'r:
II -\H't.\\oon,

\\1\:0., ~rHHAIIIInnd \l~rrr1N.

!JI

Sc~ool

of mln~.s t5rack

Ev~NT

H OLDER

Ji~cor~.s

TtMfl: 011 Dt,.;TANCB

100 ) d . Dn~h

F. L. DovER
J . L. hiLAY

:10

1915

220 yd . Dash

G.

CO W\fAN

:22-2/ 3

1916
191 1

110 yd . Duilh

G.

COW) lA N

: 13-2 :;

1911

330

)II.

Hun

G. H.

BOYER

2:0~

F. \\ mTE

I mile 1\un
2 mile Hun
120 )d. ll igh llurdko;;
220 )d. Low liurdlt'::.
5 milr C ro~., C:ounlr) Hun
lligh Jump
Poll' Vnull
Broud Jump
hot Put
Dii:ICJU)! Throw
Juvrlin Throw
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YEA II

G. 1-1. BOYER
II. G. H U86All0
\l.

. \ IAZANY

'\[. S. MAZANY
II. CHOMF:AU
c. A. PETERSON
. C . MACOMBER

A. E. BucK

. c. MA.CO~tBER
c.

A. HUNGE

E.

Pl,',.~UT

1906
192 1

I: 10
10:16

1906

:16

1909
1909

:25- 1/ 5
28:01

1921

1921

5 fl. 8 in.

1916

II ft.

1911

20 ft. 11 .).1 in .

1922

tl ft.. 9 in.

1908
1920

119 fl .. 10 in.
158 ft. 6 in.

1921

D "NNII·;
\\ J\I,J-.t>n.

\I

(•\thl ctie Dir·<•c·tor). Co\IMAC ._, (;ARR.
(Cnptain ). Sntn ''I \I , H I C:li\1\0s<l: -i .

\HTI'\, Rli:'IHIP

Wr~sthng
\\ re:-.tling',.;.,N·ond ~l'ar al \1. ~- \1. \Hhl.t further p roof thut \Hc.~tling
Jw.., 1'(1111(' IH'rt! llJ ""'Y·
\\ ith the interest unci ~upport giHn to wrestling this yc•n r <'ontin ucd
into the• future·, th ere is no
r<'ll~m \\h) "c cannot dcH•Iop a tPuru "hidt ''ill rank ,dt h
the• l<'udcrs of tlri-. sport in tlw mid -\\ t'"l.
Op<'ning tlw ~·t~wn wi tlr thrN• regulars and our C'OillJH't ing <'oadr.
Bishop, our pro,pc•d::; for u
suc·erssful -«'uson wc•r·r anytlring hut di;.hcurl<•ning. Soon n11•n ''ere• dt''
elopNI to fill up l111• gup.;, und
n•adjn::;t nwnts \\Crt' mad~? \\hide strrngtlw ncd t lw 11'»111 to some C\lt>nl.
After two month>< propamt iun Wl' went to St. Louix to IIH'l'l Wu11hing
torr UniHr.;i ty. ;\t
thuttinw "'' were• fftr from cl\erC'ontidt>nt. but our pr<'pnnrt ion mndt•
iht'lf <'' idcnl. \\ r \\On an l'll"Y
\ic·tor) four bouts to t~ o-Cornrnaek. (:arr. HiduudS~>fl nnd \\
Hlkc•r· winnifl~-t for tht• \li m~rs.
1\h•c•kcr und Bn•ur•r for Wushing ton.
II 0\\1'\('r. all good things nru-.t t·omc• to an c•nd. Till' c•ncl 111 our good
forlurw was 11ur d<'f<'HI 11l
t hl' lumds of O kh1homa •\ . •"- \ 1. fi t home. l u this uwct rnu· oppo rwnts
~ pru Ill{ o llurpr·i:o~t• on rrs iu t h~
fonn of wlwc·lbnr'l'ow wrestling . Thus tukt•n off our guurd und unprt>pa
rNI v.t• IMI\\t'd to tht>m l\\ 0
houh to four, Conunat• k und \\ «lkt•r seorinjl fM tht• \linr·r~.
In mu· fiual nwr t uf the :,;cnson, v. c• aguin ur N!I Wmllringto11 U., ut
Holl u. Du t' to our clt•fc•nt
by Oklahmu n . K '\I.\\(' \\l'rc llt king no c·hancc" of lo-,in~-t t his llll'<'l
if it muld po.,sihl ~ hr a\l'rtc•d.
\\ I' \\ere prt•parcd for UH'nr. us 11111~ be l't'Cn b) tlw olllt'otrrt·
: T ht• \liners winning uti but one rHHlt•h.
Tlrnt mot<·h was los t to Captain i\l et•kt•r of tlw \\ fl"lti ng ton squod.
T he \ ktol'iou'< '\lirwr" \\t'rc
(:nrr. Bi-.hop, HidtnrdS~Jn . \l artin and \\ nlker.
T hus t'nded th<' seronrl scasc1n of wrc•slling nl \1. t-;, 1\1. Tlw onl y r·t•grct
of th t• tt•u m was thrir
mi-.forlur w iu not lui\ ing mort• mutdw,., sc·hrdult•cl. Tlw team n-.
a unit feel t·onlidt• nt that tht·~
c·ould htl\ t' held tlu•ir O\\ n \\it h t ht' he'l-l, und !lrt' looking furwnrd to
an opportun it )' of nrt'c·t ing t hr
br•st in thi,; -<<'<'lio n nc:xt st'uS~m.

1~11\~AIIO C:Aill\

HA) BICIIAIIO~ON

l .iahl IINtn,\•ll•l!i!fhl

l.i!lhill•l'i(lhl

ll gnuacwr· Seu nAMM
t\ I iddlt•tl•l!iflhl

h. 1 111' Cml\1 \C
llc•(II!,YII'I'i!lhl

GEOI\C:f: BI~II()P

w~llerwei{lhl.

,_

f:aplain

t\ liTI IIIII

\\ \ I .K gu

1•'/y"'l'i!lhl. f:aplo.in-Rlect

C u~na .E,.;

no. II(

:\I AI\TIN
i!lhi

(I lltll't'
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Do~TJ-:11 , A LQU IST, M c ALPl NJ::, s~111'll .

lu~s!'<t,t,; u

(C.aplu in) , Lb'TTH, • 1' 0 C:">OI LL.

\

ALL.'4.

~oxlng
Bm.i n~: st a rh'd off with 11 hang in its M't'Ond ~rnr a t \1. S.M
., a nd lilt• onl ) t hing that kep t the
leB nt front prov in~: 11 ~ns11ti on in the Mi s.<;<> uri Vr-tllc y wa ~ t he lut~k of
n tr cts. A8 yet hoxing is no t a
coll l•gia tc ~port in the Mi.,_•,ouri Vulley. hut with the oonting of the season
of 192:1-21 tht• ... port will
lw kee n! ~ t·ontestt>d in nil o f the .,<·hooh;.

Und t•r the g uidanrl' of Capt. Ke&::lt' r', the !'l'tH'k Mirwr tetllll im a d cd
l::it . Lo uis fo r their o nl y
m<'<'t o f tJit' ~l'a;.on , t roun!'in~: \\ a!--hingto n l . I bouts to 2. ;\II bout !'
" er<• kl'cnl~ <'Ontc.,tl•d . Dosll'r,
\\ ulls. Stow·dill , Lr tts. h. t•;,;;ler a nd S1u g<•nt wert• 1he \1 inr r re prrsenta
l i\(•s. Thr I riu tuphant rnr n
wl'n' \\ 111ls, Sarg pnt , J, c..,.'lh•r, a nd S tog~dill.
h luJIIj.th puttiu~-t up u gan•<' hn t ll<'. D osh•r t•ould no t ...oh t• the d iminu
t i\(• Pikrr'~> si ) IC, und
los t 11 dost• drC'ision . \\ ull11, clue to his uhili I y 1{1 I hink fus l a nd his dc
ver fool work , guim•d a n <'nKy
d<•<+>ion 11\ <' r his OJlJ}OJU' nt. II <• " 0'< mustt•r o f thr s itua ti on nt nil
tiuw... ~un info! his ma n on the
q•r~te of H kncK·ko ul. , l(lj.(,..dill prmN.J hi ... nhili t ) to "j.ti\1•
u nd Ink('." J im, ll J)O,ing Vt• tt•run of fo ur
~<·uKnns, wuK forl'c•d logo 1111 l'xtru round in ord er t u ~o:a in
t he dcC' i:o~ion. 1.('11!\ lost n h a irliu r dt>t'i~<io n ,
hut fon·c·d t he \\ u~hi rtj.tt o n C'apta in to r' tl'nd him ....Plf to the u t mn"l
lo "'in.
·argrnl, nwl'l iug a mun 60 J)(llllld~ hc•n ' icr. " as fo rc•t•d lo brin~ in all
of Li~< foo tbull knowlctl gc
('raft. The t>ikcr w u;~ insis H•nt on u sing fc)Olhall lul'lic~, but t h en the•)
wr n• o f
little ,-ai m•. for Sargent " "" on thr alert a nd pumrnell'd hi~; hi~l(<'r
a nd hra' ier o pponen t a l will.
11)1 w c iiHs hi~'> bo\in~ot

Kes.•M r \ ' 8 . n.uud all prO\ t>d thi• thrill<"r of till' ('\ Cniug. Til<' S('r!l pp y
l'll pluin of tht• ~1 iner:-~ wa,.;
forc•cd to d mngc his tliCtiC's in '' i nni ~ h i.... ma tc·h, simp! ~ hec·au ...r
Rancl nll wns 11 tough " nut" to
<TIWk . h. c• ... ter'su hil it ~ to punc·h untl h i., footwork \\
Cr<' l()(l mu rh fo r t l1c hard hitt ing \V u;;hing lo nit r.
All iu ull Ull't-l'U~·<>n " ""a~<m·c·cKS, IIIId nc;\ l )'!'llr \\ilh IIUI Idtcs with l t•tun;,
fro ul Anw .... Oklahom a
and o t lwr hi~ot t<dtuol.., wl' -houlcl ran k wit h t he h·mh•rs.
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I L~ 1\ 1w I\ •·:!'>'L.E n

Wellrnt•t•if!hl, Captain

C l-:<: 11, \\' Al, l,,);

l<'rutlwru•l'i!lltl

J 1\1

"'~ ll( :t ' ,.

U(lltf I l t'fii'.YII'I'iflhl

.J I \1 ~:iTOO"I>II.I,
{,iylttwei:lhl

( : EOII (ll'

L '"'l'"r);

M iddil•wt•i(lhl

A1 1.11·;

Do:-·m n

Hunluutll't'iflltl
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Fl \ \ l\C ED by the generous action of a s ma ll pa rt of lhc C lass of

'2:~ who divE'rlcd

1hc• s urplus fund s of las t year's S L. Pats cl:'lrbralion lo lhE' Booslrt·s C lub, the

la ll<'r !oi l aged a Prep D a) C'('lebra tion on Dec(•mbr r 1 J, 15, 16. TIH• Boostrrs
C lub invitl'd promin('n L high school a thl('tcs to visit \l. S. \1. during thE'se d ays.
The athlr.L('S camr from Mis!-iouri and nearby s ta les. T lwrc wen ' about twenty
v isitors. Tlw E'ntir(' school united in a n a ttempt to s how th(' youngslf•rs an £>njoyabl('
tin:('. D u rin~ this tim£>, l h(' a nnual footba ll ba nqu<'l was giv<'n , also a play by tlw
Pi a~ ('I'S .

and lhC' Fr<'shmc•n h<'ld thE'ir smoker as a wind up to I he celcbralion. The
m en W (' l'!' <'nlert ain('d by Lh€' various clubs and fral€'rniti f's, and wen• a ll o f desirable
cali h('r. Tlwy w<•re loud a nd una nimous in Lhcit· pra ises of \l. S. \I., a nd . cv1•rul
promi ~wd lo m a tri<'ulate a t th(' ins tilulion in Aug us t to hrlp contribut1• a winning
football team. ThP event lwlped to "sell" lh(' School of Mine· to ma n y of t he
high ~ <'h ools of r..t issouri , lllinois, and Okla homa .

.Sports
l lnus ua l intc-r€'sl was s hown in lh<• I nl ra-\llura l alhlE'ti(' lournam!'nl s during lh<'
p ast ) I'Ur. ThE' Bas kE'tba ll tournam('nl wa won b ~ lh<' La mbda C hi's, al t ho LhE'
final outcomE' was in doubt until Lhc lasl gam e, whic·h t he Bona nzas los t by a d ose
scor<'. Thf' bas<'ball seriE's aLlract{'d ev('n morr inl€'rcst. The Independen ts won ,
l aq~('l ) throug h lh(' dforls of ·•steam ) '' Powers, whwE' sla n ts were too baflling fo r
thE' Gruhsta kE'N' runners up in the series.
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'1J an- "11~tl~nic (tounclt
Sigma 'u
l\1. W. \\ ATKI

.._

\\. MIKELL

Kappa Alpha

. M. Hou

"I'IH~ E

D. L.

MOOOIE

Kappa Sigmu

w.

B.

C'R I T<'II ER

. \ 1.

B A\1

Pi Kappa Alpha
H . s. PE

w.

CE

Lambda C:hi A lplw

J .O. Ih w

100

K H.

KN10 11T

!OJ

.Sigma )tu
Gamma

1nslalled January .1, 1903
FRATRE 1 '

l

RUE

J. McK. Sot THC: \TE
FRATRE
JosEPH

W.

IN FACULTATE

BARLEY

HENRY
CHARLE

J.

FRATRES IN

u

11.

ARM BY

MILLAR

IVEH JTATE

Seniors
KARL

A.

Cll\liOT

H. 1E

BILLY

MARIO:\\\' . WATKI'\S

JOH.:\

11 ENRY E. Z01.u;n
JEAN P. BRYAN

GLE

1\IE

P. CoROO"'\', Jn.
A. DOOLEY

RAYMO

o F. Onn

Juniors
WARING l\1rKELL

'cn AEFFER,~J n.

W. A.
JoHN V.

TERL11LL

Sophomore.~

l

AJ\L

F. u . . ssr~L\1 \'\!\

CLAUDE

J OR:'>

. \ ALEI\I Uf;

\\ . ~ OLI~ '

J A\IES

K

SAI\OENT

MIKE L EOFOI\0

Freshmen
WtLLJMJ

T. ll or;y

En'i\ E!-iT E. H rcHARDS
JouN

B.

CunasTOPIIER

Pledge
RAY
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K

KOLI.<\R

10.1

l'Ka.p.pa Al.p~a Or~~r
Bela \lpha Chaplr1·

Ins/ailed April 27. 1[)0.1.
FR.\TRE 1'\

CHARL E~

FR.\TRE I'\

L.

t

RBB

wOOD~

F >\CULT \TE

c. Y. CL\ YTO.....

. :en ior.'l
( ;, T.

DIERhl'-G

D.<:.

(;m~o--...

JR

B. 11.

\ l oom~

\\ . E.

J\t.: \1\1 Ell'.

\. \1. Hm

1•'. P. \ I >\TL.\CK

'd'lltm .

./lln i or.~

c:.

D. L. \loomE
H. T.

1\ l m~NCH

~TOYER

K

\1. L.

T YH I\I~ I .L

\\. H.

(;RO!--CIIA

8oplwmorPs

L. L. Bt R:\ET

s. \1.

H \TIIBO'\E

Freshmm

J.D.

CR\\\FORD

.J. \ .

II OL\1\'\

\\ . lJ. lJ \YR, JR.

H. \\

WIIT\1'. ...

C. C.

~\liTH
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.

lKap.pa .Sigma
BeLa Chi Chapler
I m~lalled DecemiJrr 19. 190.1
F RATR E ~~ FAC~LTATE

EowAno Woounc n
FRATRES I

N. M. 1-IA\f
J. L. G nE(.(:
A. H.

u

lV~; R SITATE

Smior.'>

WlLK E RRON

:. I. ZooK

\\ . B. Ctu; TCRE R
J . P. CAMPBELL , J n.

E. B. O'BmE~
J . H. 1 Ulll\
J . B. GlBl-'o ·

11. C. BmCIIAR D
J. B. H oLFELDE R
~l.

1C6

E. \l cl.EA~

W. E.

T EN EYCK

c.

CA\IERO~

R.

A. B.

PA IU(Ji lJ JI ~T

.fun iors

A. " . AYLO R,
G. c. C ABLE R

JR.

Sophomores

W. E. , , I

'H

C. M. BuTT J~ JH .Y
J . H. BmcnEn
Freshmen
H. l\1. Wmn;

J . B. S IY\ ET
H. 11. BuTIH
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l~ nppa Chapll'r

>\lpha

Ins/ailed !Jrmnhrr :!. /.90;)
FR .\TRF: '"

H. (; . I

l

RB E

'>J CI\ E RBOCKJo:H

FR.\TRE~ 1'> f'H~l'l.T\Th

\\ . c. ZEUCII

E. L. \ l ii.LER, JR.

Fn \THE:-;

II ARHY

s.

\I EL\1"\

J'\

l

'>n EH!" IT \TE

\\ l l .UA \ I '\ 1. I\ F.ELINC:

P Ei\CE

P. \\ g J(;EL

' IR0!L L EE \\ lilT\\ ORTII

./1111 ior.~
\\ ILFORD ~ . \\ IUC.TlT

Bot llliE

\nTm R \\ . ('non~ER

FRED

\\ lLU nl

K II .

~\\IPLES

.J . l

'>I>I'R\\OOo

l\ i\I(;IIT

Soplu. nwN·.~
lu;'\'\ETII \.

Eu r:-:o:-.

I>O'\\U> "\. (oJ\IFI-'1:\

Lont::l\Z A. Ft :-:tmH
TIIO\IA.S

B. I

\RD .\ . II EHDER

Bnt cE K.
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Ht c~o:

\. S\IITII

Do' \ LD H. B \hER

E T

\ J \RK ft \ 1J U .:-i
ll <n\

p \l L

Frrslunen
\\ \LTO~
(hi\ El\

\J.

L.

lh~'>J.\ \11'\

(;I LB13RT

I\ OCH

F. \Tone''
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Alpha l)(•lta Zeta

CharfRred April 21, 1917
FRATLlJ:;S I

F ACULTATE

Dn. W. D. TuRNER

PROF

FRATRES JN

H. \.. Lr J.>GRE
J . G. Jl ucK rNs
C. C. Trwrs

l

D. F. UrorKr:

I V I~RSlTATE

Seniors

w. P. GATTS
c. B. KALEY
P.

c. H ATMAKER

F. K. M. ] h JNTF.J\

J. l\'1. WM:mu ·o
J. 0. lJ U T
\1. L.

.Juniors

A. E. B ucK
c. A. W ALLS

ATKT ' SOl\

H. E.

M cBRIDE

0. E. Eau·;

Sophomorf's

J . A. lh :m
L. B.

I. (;, I\.

c.

OE BLE

F. C.. 'c11

c.

W. A. Bunc:
J. L. P ASLEY

li OPKI ' S

EEBJ;;RGER

L. KITCII EN

TEll,

T . H . KE .

EOY

Freslunen
G. D. NEWCO MBL·~

R K KErM

11J

B.

111

...

(.tal~n~ar 1923
Jun. 6.

\1. I. -\. A.

~>plit.

I<'<' h. 21.

Elcnnor llo" rrton- Parkhurst .

Juu. H. BoMd of Din•t·tor>~ of l\1. S. l\1.
Alu111ni 1\ -.'ll)('illtion nlrt•ts.

fl' cb. 22. Hormmm C lub giv e.~ nftNnoon
tc11l Can y' imug-i nr.

J nn. 10. Opcuing of ha~J.cthall >~C<Nm.
\lirwr.... I I. Culwr StO<·kton-:l8.

hou~r.

J un. 12. \liner Dnnn•. llot time. Dr.
hm1 Ll'l' I loll leC'lun'>< on "America ancl
Europ<•."
J11n. 16.

Feh. 25.

Lumbdu Chi's bu) Cumphcll '!-.

i\ IArch 9. Anothl•r dt•an-up on \\· n:-.hington in wre><tling. Only lo111 one hout.

\lincr:-.-21. Drur~-22.

\lan·h 12.
J 11u. 19. \liner, ''ipe up \\ a ...hington l .
in IKI\ing nod wrestling.
Jttrl. 26.

March U.
Th<•
Damsels. !lain I

\linPr11- l!l, Con('ordia- 11.

Ft•h. :?. \ . F . \\ . "igglt•. Tbe mud1
phtunc•d for Junior Ford giHm H\\8).

Il. II. A.

Ft•h. I 0. Quo \ nd., hold nnnnal dam-p
purl~ in honor of plt>dgt''·

Ft•h. 1:>.

l'>t'\ til

"·<')' to

arrival

\ l arcb 16. St•nior!

\la rch li.
\lincr!>-28, Drur ~-16.
leu' t·~ to H'l' IHm tl1ings 11rr run.

F(•h. 6.

"Ju-.1 Jonrs.''

\1. S.

\1.

Player.-.
of

till'

Fnir

h. O\\ TO\\ I

Clo~t· of a 'rr~ l>UI'I't''<>;fuf

:;1.

Pot'~.

Mardt lit
o. I lca\es.

LuKI fond lt'ar wipt'd awny m;
\I()\\

for th e hull.

\lan·h 19. S(•nioN lt'O'<' on trip.
Buldp~tte.

(~irlit•

blo\h out the llllup.

l•'t·h. 16.

Valen tine's Datu·r.

Ft·h. 17.

\\ rr ... tling rllt'('t Okla.

(~ootl ,(1<1\\ ing
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for \I inrr~.

April 6.

Hollanro

dan('e.

. &. 1\1.

\lay :>.

Comml'ut·t•nwnt~

W1•ll

at-

'"G~~ (&rub.stak~r.s (t:lub
F01mdt'd, 'f'piPmber 1:J. /!J02
FACULTY

Rov 0.

EntCKSO'<

Gn \OU \TE
ERl\EST

s. WHEELER

\ J tLTO:\'

l '\ J \

\LLA CB

ER~ITY

Smiflr.t.;

W. E \IlL Tf;n.;n

ll El\1\\

1 ~\Y

\V. \\

c.

Bl SER

./1111 ior.~

\'lcBRl\'\

I £\A

SrBLETT

\n111l R \\'. \\ \Lh.ER

HoBERT \\ . \ LQ t. I:-.T

~ .\LTEI\

w, \TT E. ~J\IP;-(0"\

II.

ll o,trm 11.

(; IWI\Gf:

Wt:: t \IEI\

lllmYn1AN

CAnL

W. B. S1TZLER

SoplwmorPs

B. 1,ETTH

CnARLE!-.

L. \1

\1\Tt.N

JouN '' · Hooo
f•'rr.'illfnl'Tl
ER\\11\ G ,\\1\I I'~TEI\

J•: L\11-;R ( ;>\\1\IET I~ R

ll \ROLD W.

J \\lEH :\'l ocum

Su·:FERT

\hLTO:\

11'1

.J . JJ \RDEl\
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(5~~ ~onanza (!:tub
GRA DUATE

E. M. Guv

D. S. MosnY
UNIVERSITY

Seniors
A. A. B OYLE
F. z. \1 EEKS
. H.

R. E.

H ICHAR OS

P. 1. BROWl'
T. ~1. THO\IP:o-0"<
IL J . • II IEH\IE) E l\
II. F.\ ALEI\"rl'll ..:

' TvART

E. H. TnAGJTT

K F. CHAPI
Junior.~

c. L. KE\fPER
P. F.

M. M.
E. R.

Tuo~n>. ON

M cC u~LLA
A

OEHH

Sophomores

A. V. DosTBR

W. F.

A. L.

E. ,J. ( ;OI\\1A

H E ITMANN

li AUCK

Freshmen

P. •. A SHLOCK
G. B. CHROEOER

W. I. SuonT
II. \1. Dums
D . L.
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ARRA

'

o

117

D~~

-,p ros.p~ctors <.t:lub

M. L. Fmw

JIEHB ERT l\1t ll'DT

t

\ .~"CE

NJ\ E RSlTY

Seniors

II. \Y EBSTF:R

RAY\tOl\D

1-:.

1\lu RPHY

RvooLPII C. KAsEL

GEORGE

0 ,-n 10 Fn \'\Ct~.\\ \LSrr

Jo11' \hLTO' R EE\ r:s

STEPIIl'.:

1\1.

BUill"~

A.

ZELLER

J OHEPH J. II AUER'I' II li-:R
Juniors
CARLos

FRED

c. J\l A.BTl'

G. Bo" ER.

Sophomores
FRAI'K

CLE\IE!'iT (~. c~,, ,,] cu\,,

H.o, \LJ> D. \\ \JH>
' YLV ESTJm G. ALm:m11ssg
JI ARJ\Y F. B osst;;J\T
Freshmen
DEWEY ' . ELLJJ<J"

II~

c.

K EITII

W I LLIA\1 STACK
\\ JLLL"I
P AUL

E.

\\ II.LJ A \1

\1 BRI\ILL
W ll lTEHEt.L

L. F uuus

119

-1L' 'Abri
Established in 1921
W\1. J.

\LTOl\

B EH'iKE

J OH N HlDDLE

K W.

W ADE

A. H.

D. L.

C R1PPEN

1•'. E.

WEA KLEY

E. M.

MOI\1\ JS

P ARKRR

H. P. ~ EL.'iO

Am:UfiT 11EnwoN

B. L.CIIA EY

J . A. TAY LOR
F. . PooL

E.\\'.

J . 1-':.

W t LBl R'\

L EE ELLIOTT

GEO. BERRY

B.

BI\ATCII 1':1\

D. M.

120

J . D.

F OLLF.TTE

J. M. \le D oN

ELL

JCHOLAS WOLF E
WM. COFFMA

M AHTIN

DELAJ\ KntBL E

B. F.

G. F.

J. L.

W tLJ.I A\1S

KtLPATRl CK

M c DoNNELl.

LYONS
A

o1-;m;

121

lJ no~.p~no~nt.s
B. F.
D.

1l. C. \ { \REK

P. F.

ZI\1\IER\1 "

r\. F.

•

Seniors
II OOVER

\ I OII RI

:\T.\RTV'\

F. C. \ Jl,'l..FORO

L.TII O\IY

\r . s.

E. II. l\lcALr>l l'>t-:

H.

H. (; . ll uns \ no

w. c. LAY

Il.DnOlcrr

F. 0. Fr

FM\IE

ZEVAl.LOH

Jwlic,rs
' ' . 1r. B.,cKER

Sophomorl's
K

Jl . R.

M. F. Zoc:c:
Frl'slmwn
J. II. ( ;RAOY

BERRY

1?.1

l J. H. J>owEns
L.

Seniors
G. G.

Lr'<tER

P. J.

E. L. FrPP.
J. WA1'\"E\1AGHER

I I E \\ (:ER

F.

J. L. A oru<:ws

R A. lkou

HARRIS

LEACII

Juniors
D. B.

ll. 0.

T

J ETT

CHRAi\1\t

D. J. FLJ·; ' H

0.
J.

ophorrwres
ll ORnO\t

.

J.

II ARnJ S

C. A. A ormsoN

C. C.

G

J RVJ NC

Fre.~hmen

W. ll. lJ ARRISO

11. T.

124

w. FLEMI

RAC I,E

125

.\1. 1-1.

126

~1. C:i\\IP \1~

FIIOl\1 Till•: •\IH

127

t5au Y.>~ta

lJ i

Beta of Missouri

I nsl<Llled December. 1906
FRATRE · IN U nnE

Y. L. AUSTE
If. A. BuEHLER

P.R.

CooK

E. L. \\ rLLIAliS
F RATRES IN FACU LTATE

C.

Y.

CLAYTo •

(~.

R.

DEAN.

foRBEH,

c.

F ULTON,

L. E.

Jl. 0. GMsT, M o. B.
J . R. (;l!JTEHA ·• r. Y. A.

Mo. B.

C. R .
H.

Mo. B.

GAnRw1·r.

Jir h. B.
.

R. 0. J \C h. tiO;'\, '\k H.

Y. A.

Mo. B.
D. F.

UPD IKE , M o.

FRATREf; 11\

P. L.

C. G. BOWI~l\ S

w.. FRA\11-1
J. L.

C. V.

M AN ,

B.

I VER.' ITATE
T El\

EvcK

D. 1.-1'. WALSH
V. 11. Wr-:mmm
1. P. \\ 1mmL

GREW

W. A. \\1m''";;!\
J . A. W1'1!-iT(:AfU)

NT£<1(\

J E T'f

R. A. Lt

OG I\E:\

R. E. \1 Lo RP IIY
c. W. B. ' ITZLER

K S. W m : t-:L En
\\.-. S. WI\!(;! IT

G.

.

ZELLli:R

11. E.

ZOLLER

t o.

Colo. B.

FREY

F. K. i\f.lh
D. B.

Kgnsn ER.

W. E.

B LA KE

M. L.

l

K. K.

B.
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l ola Chapl<'r
Jnr;lalled DecembPr. 1915

lloNOJ\A RY

H. A.

BuEHLER

FRATRE IN
CAPT.

W. L.

M E\113ER

F AClJI..TATE

l'VlEDDI G,

Eta.. ' 17

FRATHE JN l l f\BE

E. K.

SCHU\IA

FnATREH I N

\'. ll.

W EBSTER

J I. K

ZOLLER

K.

.

II. S.

M.

CH\1JOT
P E!'.CE

w. W ATK I ·~

M. L. Fnv
M. L. ATIU so
B. F.

II OOVER

w. E. II. K
w. P. GATT

IGHT

J. P. Gonoo ·
W. A. WEnNER

J .P. CA~t PBEI.L
C. Cu N J ·cuAM

W. S. Fn \\IE

I(.

D. L.

LEO

MoODIE

F. II \R
B lJ (\

EL\IAN

E'l'TE

w. \ 1. KEEI. JNG
c. C. T EV IS

J . II.

P. C.

1-IAT\IAK ER

H.

R. E.
,_'. ll.

Munf'II Y

w. ll. WETMP.R

TU \RT

K , . W u i':ELER
R. 0.

130

N I VER~JTATE

Ent<:KSO N

K. A.

w.

S. :\J.

H ElD
ELLISON
ALQUIST

H ATHBONE

(;, F. B At\NWEL L
lL J. S m ER\1BYE R

131

.Sigma Wamma -fpsllon
Ela Chaplc•r

HONORARY \1E\1BER
PROF.

c.

PROF.

D. F. l

't

0

PRoF.

CLA YTO"\

PaoF. M. II.

I'O IKE

A. MUILEl'iB U R(~
MAJOll C. E. CooKE

TuOR!\BERRY

ACTIVF:

\

E. F.

C H APIN

C.

PROF.(;.

M E\1BER

J . L. ( :ngc;c;

ALEi'>Tll\E

w.

l~ . Tt-:TER

F. K. 1\1. llu

B. KAu; y

R. A.

LJ:-.OCRE"\

R. F.

\. B.

P ARh.lll RST

\V. E. TK"'

l l. C.

Bt,SF;R

w.

c.

KE\\PJo:ll

W. S. WII WilT

L.

l\1. l\1.

J . \ 1.
H.
H.

\ l d't.ELT.A"\0

A.

E.

(;.C.

".4,1-\tt "\()

A.

EYCh.

lh;""RRI'i

w. E.

(;HIFFI

A

0

RAY McBRIAJ\

(;.4,8LI·:R

E. Bt c"'

BL<nwr

\

0

TER

0HR

C. ( :. Ben' Ens

' A \ll'LE~

D. N.

13'}

FoRBE!:-i

PROF. JOSJAII BRIDGE

On. C. L. Lh.h.t:

rL F.

C. R.

I VJI\S

1) ())-.T I ~ R

/33

I fonorary ophomorr Organization

Established Oclolwr, 191.1

Officus
G. C. Cu ,

Grcmd Chief
Grand Vice-Chief
Grand Scribe

' l t'C H MI

W\1. li AUCK

F.

c. ~ l ARTI I\

G. C.

Active MemiX'r!i
CuNNI NO II AM

c.

WM . II AlJCK

.

~1. BL RK

F. c. M

AJ\'f l N

L. M A-RTf

'

Associate \/embers
ll. 0 .

CH R \\1\1

E. :i\1. Gu v

c. w. B. S IT.lLER

c. L. I

'. H.

E\1PEH

D. . Mosov

TEWART

P. F. THOMI?HO

v. H. WEBST E H
c. A.

A DE R~O'\

D. L. Atu'"
P. . A::.II LOCK
11. 1. Dti<~ ns

D. s. ELLI FF
E . GA\t\1ETE1\
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P:edges

c. L. GlLB REA Til
\\ . 11.

H AR RIS()~

l\1.

l\-Jci LVA IN

.

}( . \V.

JEFERT

E. H. S JJW J!:JIS
T. H . T u ATCIIE J\

1.15

I I onor Soci(>Ly
\I. '- . \ I. CH \PTER

Honorury Member
.Jon. C ,\RLE'I' Ol' J O ES
A clirr \lrmf>PN:
CuAI\LES

1-IERM'

F uLTON

FLOYD HILL l •'I\A \fE

llt~l'RY HoRTO!'I. 1\n\tSBY

EL\10 GOLICIITLY HARRIS

Cr- \REl\ CE E

H \ Y\10:'\0

D\\ \RD BARDSLEY

.J O~I~PII WAY E B\RLEY
C: IIARLES L AUHENC:E

(~I';ORGE R ECI

\LI)

C \RROLI. R u . PII

h \RL

D \KE

\>\

DE\'

KEN I.;Tll

I

ERSILNER

ru.JA\1 D..:CAH\10 TL nN..:n

Do' \LD FosTER l
En" EsT 8n:n I.~'> (;

F onaEs

L r:oN

J \ CK SO'\

0LDE'\

POJKio~
\\' IIEI~ I.EI\

EL\IIm \Vooo,tA

Elecled in 1923
W\YNF. ' nANN<>"- Fn,\\tE

AnmNE BHI'; .,; .J EWELL

1\1UIR

L GKEl'o FR EY

wALTER AtlC:t...ST W ERNEI\

J \\tE~

L\URE '\CE CREGG

CEORCE

L Yi\

1.16

li \RBI. 0

.\t ca;sT

ZELLER

-----

--

.Stu~~nt

<rouncil

1922-23

,Wembers

Seniors

Juniors

w. s. FRAME

w.

II. ' . PE

M. M.

v.

('[~

MtKELL
M cCL E LLAND

H . WEHS'rER
Oftic~rs

w. s.
\V.

FRAME

1tKELL

President
Secretary

Council at M. . M. was flrl:IL organizc•d in 9 I
[t has cxistE'd
T inil EitStud<'nL
prcst'nl fot·m- thrc<' rt'prcs<•nla liv<'S from thc Senior class and two
J

I.

from the Junior class- sincE' l9l7.
1n supportin g the preccdc•n ls esLablishC'd in formc•r years, and furtherin g
thE' interests of thE' school along new lim•s, thc presE'nl Council has spent a very
acl ivc yE'ar. Wr feel that Lhc position of the tudcnl Cou ncil has bc<'n str<'nglhcncd ,
and that th<• s tudent governing bodies of foll owing years will bencftt from ou t· work.
This ) car Lher£> was a demand lhalt hr organization which performs the functions
of student govC'mm<>nt be composed of a more rrpr<'sentaliv!' body than Lhr .'tudent
Counc·il as now selrC'Lcd. To this end a new bod y was organized , composed of
repm-cnlativ<'s of cach of the social groups on llw campus. This body is known
as llw eoior Council. Lts mcmbl'rs for· I he <'oming ycar numht•r ftftecn. It will
pcrform all tlw fun<' Iions hNc'l oforr dc•l<'galed lo the Studcnl Council, and it i~
hopr d tbal it will ohtnin the support of th<• ·tudrn t bod) and thr approval and goodwill of th<' fa r ull)'. It seemi-1 r!'asonablr lhat lhr sludcnls should grant and tlw
facu lt y allow I he Srnior Cou nci I lo s u p<'t'Visr urti vi t irs. r<·gula t<' l'leclion:,;, makc
re('ommenda tions in ea:;C' requiring dis<'iplinary measurrs, and br responsibl e for
thr k<'<'ping of I he tradition, and r ust om!:- of llw sC'hool. Wilh th<' pr<•cedent s handed
down to il by the tudent Council, llw Srnior Council should beromea nactivc and
inllu<'nlial organization.
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139

Quo Va~i.s
-\ \o. I Junglf'

Colors
lk

\ CK .\

\ hflo

I) lk ll !;;

"PLE\SE

\ t uM' '

Floa•Pr
Doo

FENl'EL

Boe on Farully
.. BooTs'' CL.\YTON

Bcrs in Hur{l
''K\t .. li L'\'f ER

.. -h.. Bt.Ch

'"FEATII!tn :-." EBLE

''KETCIIE\1" PEl\'CE

" fhm" S \ '\ J)J~RS

••J h

"Touo Bv·· CtnsoN

''('a;;c·· W \I. I, S

'"TA n Zi\!\" (;1\0SCIIA N

•· \ E\\ T ..

H ot,

THEE

.. FRITZ .. \ ) \TL\C:K

'·Cn UCK ..

I\

\LEY

'"\hoov""

~ looom

.. TocT.. \\ ,...,m .i\D
"\l AC"

1\.h:Ct.F.U.. AND

''S KIPPER" llt•CK T S

; M:RY ..

1\. E\lPEH

•· \ TTIE.. -\ TI"I"\HOX

'"Bt ooiE'' \ l cBRIOl•:
'" BAL. , S\\IPI .. Ii:S
'·."uTz' ' S<'!l ' l·:EBE ROt~R

1\id.'i
''So \K ..
'' lh;o''

(;RIHWOLD

'"OvsTEn·· DosTEn

ll oPKI s

'' PoTosa" BLoUNT

'' '\ thou'land milE's \\ithout a rf'd,
-\ sidr door Pullmall for a l)('d.
Al som(' kind damE-'s fn•('ly frd,

A jolly good fellow. whf'n all is said."

110

'"TAW\t '" \ ] ut-;NCH

l 'tl

r~ r. lh<'

l R
SC'Cond year of
organi7.al ion.
closing, lhC' 1\1. ' . M . Playrrs
has prov('Jl it s worth as a campus inslitu lion, rvrn surpa sing ils own f'fforts
D
of la'\L year· in thr quality of plays o{fNcd a nd tht' dramatic a bility shown by
iL~

jus l

thr casts prt•scn led.
l nder Lhe managemt'nl of an able group of officrr1->. and und<'r l he cxcciiPnl
direction of Or. ll. II. A.rmsb) and J. P . Gordon. Jr., lh<' Pla)'ers haH' pr('SNll<'d
lighl comed y and m<'l odrama "ilh equal!) pleasing results. and as man y of l hc
casts of the closing year will be back lo cul crtain the audicncC'..s of nf'xL year lhc
prosp N~ls of a m a l r ur t heal rkals a t I. S. 1\1 . for 1923-2 I look very hrigh t .
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D. F. UPDI KE
J . l\11 . W ASMUN D
l\11 . W. W AT K J s
11. ' . WHITE
v. L. WHIT WO RT ll

1'1.1

mc:1~urr

lJ E sch:>ol yr:1r 1922-2'3 h:l''> broug:1l its full
of
lo tht•
T \(an
) unfon•-;rl'n and prrplexing condition'\ haw come up- c mdit ion.; which
\'icis~itud l':;

h~ ER.

hn·? n 11e-i fl:o e'en t'linki'lg a11::l deci.;i,•c a~ li n; b·tL lh<> sl3.'t hH m"t I'Vf'r y
0:1P ami orne out winn1~r. Tht> result i::; that thi"' p :t~t year ha<s bf'r n onr of th<' most
Sti('C'<' sful thC' M t Nfo:H has rver had.

In eplembcr. Frey Look charge as "rhirf". ll r had as editorial assistants:
Burke. Wherlcr. Wil krrson. 'chaefer , 'rhn<•rb<'rg<•r· and Yalcntint•. AII of t h<>Sc
wf'r!' valuablr, breaus<· of thrir own work a nd hrcausc of the training lh!') could
Ki' <' to new mt>n. During the year , BakE'r, ( ;onnan. 'Whit worth and Cl<•arma n were
added to lhf' r dilorial staff. Bakt>r ha pr<)\ en a good man in a general "a ~; ( :orma n
has taken over athll'liC!o. and is handling sport topics in a \1:'1') crf'ditablr manner :
\\h ilworlh bandlf'd a<'sllwtirs and soril'ty: CIE'arman look \ alrntinr's plarr a·
'ocatf' editor.
Zeller hf'aded th!' busi n<•ss staff throughout t hr ('nli n• year , and u lurg<· nwasurc
of the paper's suce<'ss is du<' to his sound businrss policy. In ,' ept<•m lw r h!' had as
assistants Watkins. Ellison, Heid and l vins. La tl'r' on Cun ningham a nd ·r wcornb
wNr elf'Ctf'd. \ ,ndc•rwood rC'lurn<'d in Januar).
On Deccmh<'r fi rs t Frry was forced lo 1'!'"\ign us <•cl it or. sincr llw job of "c·hi!'f"
was laking too much lim<' from the Bun•au of \ 1int•s.
n a ble successor\\ as fou nd in
Freddit' SchaefE-r. but unfortunately. he l<'fl s<·hool in J an uar~. Th<' 11('\\ man for
tht' job proYNI to br \\ ilk<'rson. H e dirwlrd affairs w r) wrll until l h<' 1'\<'nlful
\ pril fu t.
1

On Lhal da) I he• fralrmilies withdrew llwi r m<'n from all sc·hool adi' ili!'s.
Frey. Burk<'. Whr<'l<•r, Z1•IIN, Cunningham. Cl<'arrnan and Gorman W<'r<• t h(' onl y
orws l<'fL on lh<' Board. Thr~· decidt'd to ··cnrry on." and elected Fn•) Nlit or once
nwr'<'. .:oon t h!' split in Lhr st udcnl i>od y "'as rnl'rl<l!'d, and. although all of Llw f'onnrr
rnrrnbrrs w<•n• rr-rlc•<'L('(I in lh<' laLLrr part of April. Lh!' picturP was made• up in the
intC'rim a nd shows onl) sc•nn men mrnlion!'d a hml'.
The f'nd of t hr school ~ <'ar sees llw \ 1inN· Board o n C'f' mor<' unit <•d . and rNHI y
toslarl nr-xl ~<·arwilh {'hanc<'sofc>,<'n l><'ll<•r suc·c!'ss than il had this ~<·ar. T lw
Board looks hack and rPnwm hers th<' bri~h L<'l' 1hi ngs: 1hr Hallow<' 'c•n dane!' (hC'sl
<m<' )'E'l) , som<' lirn<· l ~ jokt'S, the scramhl(• aflrr cop ~ and ads, and. h<'sl of all , TUB
BA QUET. Thr Board iH losing som(' good rn<•n. bul wi l h Schnr<'bc•r·w·r· us l'di tor
and Cunningham as husinC'ss manag<'r, suC!'<'ss is ass11rC'd.
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St. -_patrick's 1922
l U~ w<'allwr man was rrally considcral<' and prm rd himself a I rur cnginrrr
and supporter of Old Sl. Pat. b~ giving us on<' of' his brill days f<H' Lh~> big
crl<'hration. Frida). \l arch l7. dawn«>d a gloriom~ da). fit only for the Old
l\l an himsrlf on his annual insprcl,on of '·Rolla".
Long bc•fore Llw appoinlrd Unw of' 10:25. naliY<'S. students and visitors w<'rc'
Lhrongrd around lh<' ··t nion Slalion'' impalirnl l)· awaiting lbr first glimpsr of Lhr
Sain L and his retaining pari). f\fter wuiling ag<'S a grral shoul of' rrlief and enthusiasm rosr up. for fa1· down llw trark could hr st'<>n thr "privatr'' c·ar a pproaching
with its ro~al pas..-;rngt'r.
Wh<•n tlw car finally canw lo a grinding, shrieking slop, Sl. Patrick, out of hi:-.
gre•at hearl, pausE'd sufficirnll y to allow the Pa thE' Nrws ('rvict' camera lo obtain
a ''closE'-upoo of thE' party.
As St. Pat look his place• al thE' head of the waiting line of fl oals, lht' hand lead
work
b~ \tr. J ohn W. f"co ll slruc·k up. and lhe parade was off. A gn•al drat of
h<'
had been rxpc•nded on l he floats, and as the) fil rd down t hr slr<'<'ls bel W<'C'Il l linr-.
of awr-slruc k spect ators, lhr) rnadr a hl'autiful and imprrssiv<' sight.
The parade ('llCIC'd al Parker ll all . whc·r<' thf' knighting <·e·rrmoniC's were lo
tah.c· placr. As lhr grc•at ainl , imperson alrd b) David \\ alsh. look hi plaC'r on tlw
plat form. I hr crowd did him hornag<' and obeisance b) " kow-towing. Dr. Chas.
II. Fulton was thr first ma n to be callrd forward and knighted. It was thrn nolir<'d
I hal the Blarney Stom• was not on hand. .\ftrr much s<'arrhing and qu<'sl ioning it
was Onally found sa fc•ly slowrd away in Dan .J C'll 's "littlr red bag. Whr n th<' stone•
had bren pul in phte'l'. lh<' sC'nion: we•rr callrd forward one b ~ one and dubhNI
hnighls of 'L Pa trich..
Whf'n the knighling CC'rr nwnies had ber n cornplr lcd . Sl. Pal di:mpp<'arE'd.
Jlis tlt'Xl and final appearance• was madr tha t night a bout I L o'clock . whrn he suddr nl) canw onto llw danr<' fl oor and command C'd <'vC'r)onr l o ookow-low". He wa:-.
followC'd h~ tlw forme·1· Qurrns and I hr ir f'SCorls. Wh<'n all had I ak<>n Llwir plac<'-.
II <'yc•s W<'I'C I h<·n lurn!'d
h<' hade llw <'l'owd 1o " kow-1ow" in honor of llw Queen.
gracious Qure•n. made
and
tiful
bC'au
thE'
tcmard thr door as \ligg .\largarC'l Sail ),
lwr ('Ill rarH'c•.
AfLC'r llw Qu<:'en had advancrd to h<'r position beforr St. Pal. lw<'n rrow1H'd and
offic•iall y prodaim<'<l thC' QuN•n of 1922. the Grand 1\l arC'h was brgun. Th<' march
\I rs. \\ oods. At
waH lrad by Dr. Ful lon with \lrs. \\ 111. 0'\1ara and Col. and
d and t.hr
dislribulC'
WC'fC:'
programs
tlw ('Ol1clusion or llw (;rand March. hrauliful
125 couplE's ronlinue>d "ith I hr danre.
The Quad ra ngle• OrcbrHlra from Columbia furnishe•d lhr musk for tlw dancr,
and lht> r ntil'(• r rowd was hr ld jn thr C'nehanli n ~ snarl'~ of their syncopati on until

T

00

00

t h<' hrNtk of da~.
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s~nior 0rtp
I E cag<'S, slopes, drifts, tipples, retorts, acid plant~:~, blast furnaces, roasters
and a hundred and one oth er things make th<' senior l rip an event long
rcm embN<'d. Th<' t rip has become t he fini shing touch lo the Mining, M etallurgy and C h<•mislry cou rses.

M

During lhe past year three different groups have had the pl<'asure (~) of m a king
l hc journ<'y : lhe class of '22 in April of lasl year, the summE'r school gang made it
via Fords in J unc, and thE' class of '23 just after · L. Pals this year.
Thr m<•lal miners. under lhe able chaperonag<' o f Prof<'&'iors Cuiteras and

Jv l uilrnburg. l ook in an Illinois ooal mine, a zinc sm eltt>r, a l<'ad smr ller, thE' leading
l<'ad minrs of Southwe.st \l issouri- the greatest lead district in Lhe world- a
journry lo I ron i\1ounlain. which is being developrd again, a strenuous jaunt up
hcpard Mountain and Pilot Knob, and fini shing up wilh a visi t Lo I hr huge elepha n t
r·ocks of Grani levill<'.
Tlw mining geologists. with Profe::;sor Bridges a t lhe wheel, loured aero
country · tud y ing thr geology of the different s~>ctions and bringing back a half ton
o r rnorr of Soulhwesl 'VI issouri.
Thr petro leum geologists went d own to t he Oklahoma oil fields w:th Profes..-.or-s M cK rE' and Dunlap.
T h(' rnelallurgisLs, assisted by Professors Clayton and Thornberry goL cold
f~ct after a t ri p underground, and preferred to s pend most of t he time v isiting t he
mrtallurgieal plan ls in and around St. Louis.

Tlw dH' misls. with Dr. Turner. v isited thf important chemical works near

Sl. Lo uis.
As for Lll<' hundred and one o ther things, the seniors rcmcrnb<'r them, the
undcrclassnw n will experience them. Black j ack, crowd<•d holc>ls, wet mines, bot
sm ellers, "chow", and milE's of walking are . orne o f lh(' things expC'ricncE>d .
Thr S('nior t rip i · valuable. It affords first-ha nd informal ion. It a lso creates a
closer association between the men. It does also s how lhe budding g raduate that
cngine!'ring is hard work.
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the rvcning of Armis tice Day, 1922. t hcrr assernblrd at J ackling Gym
one of the pe ppiest bunches of fac ulty, stud(•nt and miscellaneous members
of Holla 's ScciPl ie fps 1hmmes tha t we have ev<'l' bt't'n fortunalt' r nough to
sec. But, we ask, wh y s houldn' t they have been full of the old pe p ~ For t he occasion
was indeed a gala onr . T he class of '41 was giving t hE' fi rst smokcr for thr combined
enjoyment of ever yone, and wt>'ll say it was some s rnokcr.
T o s tart o£1'. s moke of a ll kinds (pipl"..s excludt>d) wr re passrd amund by worthy
sons of M ars. Dr. F ulton opened activi t ies by a few w<'ll di n'C'l<'d rr marks.
'chnr <'bcrger wa announcing for vocates, a nd ma~ wr :o;tatr herr tha t he wa
a lso umpiring. Announces Schneeberger I ha l llw fil-sl numb<'r will b<> a ba ltle
royal iwlwE>E'n fi ve dusky Ethiopian . WhilE' it was a pur<'ly fa mil y fight it wa:xro
hot a t tinws. .\fter thf' last darky was d raggE-d (?) from 1hr floor. there a ppearro
nonr o ther than our· fa mous listie captain . l la rry I r.•;slt·r. aeC'ompanird b y hi
brother Bob. who b) the way was the r unner-up in t lw light w ei~-thl tournam ent,
held rrccntly in ' t. Louis. In s pi te of the identic·al malr rna l origin of t h<' comba tanls, it was a wiC'kf'd exhibition of fists a nd thoro ugh! ) t>njoy<'d by a ll.
When thr a thletic even ~ were over, t he memb<>rs, ('Xpmw nt · (wt>'ll say an ything
you wis h) of t.he finer and highE'f art were broughl on . As us ua l Llw old Miner pep,
so evident throughoulth<' ('vening, reached a s till higher pitch wlw n [p.~ brlles femmes
s tart ed lh<' gang going with thE' " Mining Enginr N .' ' Tlw n lh<' fun be-gan . ThE'.SE'
young fullbacks commenced picking out and picking on unsuspe<'l ing young victims
ft·orn Lh<' audience, much to the amusC'm enl of all .
We won ' t go in to details. but we'll jus l give you this much to go on- we can
sw<'at· Lo one· young. honE'sl. s traightforward Lochin var who dimPd lo lhr ceiling.
T he last on 1h<' progmm was one of Alla h's fairest flowc·rs. who, b y way of her
acting, c·ould lead 1wo well rt>gulated armies to their dcxnn , were she onl y to usc hE-r
pcrfc•cl coni rol. I know of no Englis h ufficir ntly glowing or a pplicabl<' to de~cribe
her, hul wE're l onl y a T urk, by t he gods I could rha psod is<' a bou t her.
Wr it, we rou nded out t he evE'ning and a · we lravrled homeward we looked forwa rd to another smoker next year equally as good or brll<'r. bu l wr'll say right here,
it 's going to h.- a long t ime t ill we'll seE- anot hE'r e'<h ibition of ' H [)('p equal to this
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Durin~ the pa...,t ~rar the \1. S. \1. Pl tt)C~ ha'r offered onl) th rc1' pia~"· bul the , uccc:,.-l of

a nd tht• <]lllllit) of ae ting displayed a re justifica tion <•nough for thc lliNtgcr numbe r. It is
propo, rd to prr-.c nl " Fair and \\ armer·· for the second Lime during eonmt <·n<·cmcnt . und those v.ho
witnr-..,<·<1 ih lir~t prc~nta lion v.iJI join us in the belief tha t this pi n~. v. ith tlw cu-.t of its llrsl
p<•rforrna u<·c. will he a <'Orumendable olfering t.o tl1e commPncrnl<'nl guc,.,t~ und tho:>l' who wert'
no t fortunnlt' l'nough to -.pf' it v.hen it was presented jus t before Chri ~tm 11s.

CIWh

" FAIR A D WARMEH"
A Three Act Comedy by Avery lfopux'Xxl.

Pa rker llall, Dec. 15, 1922,
Benefit M . . M. Boo~Ler'~ Club.

Business Sl(tff
...
BrMines.~ \tanager ..
Stage Manager
Properly Manager
Assi.~lanl Properly \lanager
/)ireclor

Ca.~i of Characters
Bill ) Bartlett . .
La urn Ba rtle tt. his wife .
J 11ck \\heeler. his friend
Blunn)' \\heeler. J ack's wife ..
. .......... .
... . ..
Phillip Evans ... ..
Te~ic, u tUru's majd .. .. .. . .. ..
, 1\ l un11atl a n S to rage C,o . ..... .
/ f l11e
I h1rrigun {o
P<'ll'

II. II. An\l~ll v
J . II. HF:II)
L. H. SPnr c;a-; n
C. F. , CII AEFE n , J n .
E. E. 1\JC'IIAIIOS

J. P. BII\ AV
II F:Lt: N ll o t:n" oou
.1 . P. C:on•>or. , Jn.
B r,;nTII A f\JLTON
L . TIIOMY
l<~ t,f:A

on II cl\\ 1-:n-ro~

. ) 1~. T .
) f' .

JA

C A\1PI3 1-:LL
K OSK Y

Mu><ic: by Lhe M. S. M. Var;;ity Orc-hrslm.

\Vc quot.o fro n1 uum y sourr <'S in saying tha t this play wal-l by odd ~ the grent<'>~l ;;u \Jt'CS.'l ever
pr<'srnt Nl by Ih<' Plu y<•r;;. Tht• lines and dilc mmns <'<>nst i lui<' u mirth produ t ing ciTed s upr rior lo
I h ot-.(' of un y olll('r plu y <' ' er oll"l•rcd by the Pla yers, and, whe n <·oupll•d with Llw <•ll"orls of an cffident
und I ho rough hu ~ill l'.'!.'- ~>lull" unci !lOtliC really nt<' rilorious tiel ing hy 11 v.l'll dws<'ll c·as l. tlw rc•~-tull was
ouc <·ontilluo u:- lnugh, fro111 thr firs tli111' of tltr lovrly wifr of Bill y. tilltlw fin ul <'urtuin.
l~sp<'<·i u l pruis<' is UITorded Mis.-; Bertha Fullon uud J . P. Br ~u u fo r tlw lini ~-tll('u nc·ting und
IWrf<'<"liou of d<'luils thut 111ad<• llt<'ir parts lh<' o uts ta nding Slll't'<'"-" of tl w ac tion, ~~-;,wdnll y in the
diffil·ult d runk '1'<'11!'. ThC>) rould not have m adt~ C\ C il the.-.c inhcn•ntl) fuun ;~- pa rts v.lwl lhe~ v. erc
'lilhoul llw <'\I"CIIl•nt support of ll1e rest of the t•asl. a nd Llw prnisl'. thr r('forc•, <',l<'ud ~ impar t ia ll ~
to \ I i--.-. I h·l<'ll l ndcnH)()d us the clih.-.a t isfied wife. J . P. ( ;ordo n u,., 1he frirnd v. ho ke<•p;. hi~ v. if<' gue.,..,_
ing, to hi-. o v. n linul u ndoin~. L. Thomy a>; the prenu ptial Jo, er of Luuru, '\li....-. l~h·1mor liO\\Crlo n
u,., the "~ mpu tlwti <" mnid " ho r11udc ;.ur h effe<"lh e ""pir k nt<• up-l." nnd E. ·r . Cnmpl)('ll a nd F . .J a nko' !..) u-.. t ill' furnitu r<• ru-.llt•rs from the \lanhatt a n Slorngl' Compa n).

T he '",.,k)-.t·ntp<'r..."' Hill ~ fl ll(l Blunny mi;\.t'CI. t hr di"<"O\ <·r ~ of Bill ) 1111d Bla nn ~ m1 till' di' a n a nd
uudl'r thr ll('n r~ki n rul{. ri'><IH'<·th <'l). '"Liw pick-me-u p~>"' T ro;><i<' nuul<' for Bill ). til(' dil<·nuna of Lhe
ba th roo m "hk h ulmo..,t "t•nt Luuru home to :\lothcr. the pic·tu rc .l rwk pnintt•d of hi" frnnli<" night
follo wing I ht• ·• \ I )Stir Shri rw"' meeting. t he di~<"O\ cr) of Blnnny und1•r Bill }·.., h1•d \du:u ll u rri~w n
nml P<•tt• rt•mm l'd the muttn•so.,. the impa~ioned loH• ~:-pt·t~dw ..; of Phillip nnd th <' linul d t•no ument
"hkh hringk tlu• r<'<'OII("ilintion ()f .lurk ami Bla nn ) »ml of Bill y ami Lnnr» "illnll lw ri'Pnlll'd \lith
pleu-,urc b)' tiiCI'lC who \\illll'lN<'d thi., presenta tion.
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TO B\I~DP\Tl~"

\ MyN/uy Farre by (;eo .\/. Cohan

Park<'r II oil , Fl'h. I:;, 19!!:t
BI'Mfit 19:?:1 1\ollnmo.
/Jusilll'.~.~

Sluff
.1. P. (;Cllll)(l'\, Jn.
II. ll. \1\\ISB\
.1. I I. lh:ll)

.
Dir1•rlor
Suprrrisim1 Dirrrlur
Bminrs~; \Jana!Jer ....
..
Sluue '\1/anayer .
Slatle llarwyer 1Nsr1ilanl
Properf.v Uanayer
Properf.v .Uana!Jer , l ssislanl

(;. \. Door.I': Y

\\. T. llo~:: \
E. T . c \\IPBEU.
.1. \ . Trmmu.

<:us/ u.f f:l111rttrlc•rs
J . P. Bn\ \"\
Baldpuh• Inn
of
kt•r
Eliju Qui rub~. c·areta
\I \1\\ Er.ll \U~;rn C: \\IPBJ:;LL
..
.\I r'l. Qui rob), his wife
II. n. Pcm ~:: n~
\\ illiunt lloiiO\\C'I 1\lagl'<', II novelist
L. Tuo"'
John Blnnd. ll nydcn's rigltt-hund 11111n
lh:nTn \ 1-'r t.TO"'I
\htr) \ orton, u ne,,spapcr reportt•r
1~\JIL\ II""""'
\I rs. Hhodes, Iter chaperon<'
1). n. lh"~:;n
Pe ters, the hcrrnit of Baldpulc .
\l t~nro"'l Fr r.TO"
.. .. ..
M)rn Thornhill, the blucknmiler.
C. . V \r.rmrcs
Lou \ lax, i\luyor· Cargon'~' ''1\lan-Frida:v"
E. T. C\m•nEt.t,
·
Jim Carbon, \h\)or of R<"ulon
Thoma" lla) d<•n. J>residl'nl of lh<' 1\ -;<JuewnnII.\ . \\ ruT"
..
Heuton R). Co. ...
.liggs Kcmwdy, Chief of Polic<' of Asqu<•wun
F. J ANKO;.lK\'
Fulls .......
\1. \. Lr-:o~·ofU)
<\ pluin doUlf'~ num
C.(:. II"""'
Tht• O\\llCr of Bnldpatc Inn

l\l u:<it hy 1\ 1. S. \ 1.

vnr~<it y

Ordtt•<tru.

This plu) had 11 \l'r~ dilfert•nt plot and rnoth t• fronr a n) heretofore ullt•nrptcd h) the Pht)f'r><,
and ga\C tJre t uslu dwncc to sht"' wbut the) t·ould do "it h hell\) purL..,. Tht• '<'Cill'r~ und lighting
dfce t.s wen• more rluhornte thnrr nre usuully attcmplt•d in lllltnl\•ur t:ollrge theatrir·nl-. nnd a grt'at
nmount of credit is dut• to the business sh•ll' und e;pcd11lly to tht• dirt>t·t.or• ..,llrgc nnd JlN>JWrl) rnunuto dt•tuil
1-tl'rt., and tJwir as...,i ... tanb tJral thl'-.t' elft>~·t-. " ere mrrit-<1 out \\illr o;uch 1'\l't'lll•nt attt•ntion
und with su\'h appropriute re:<ults.
J .P. (:ol'<lon, tw tinll oncr more us dirl'<"tor. is c~p<..·iully conwwrtdPd for hundlingMr !urge a r·usl
for :,uch a fn,orablt• pl'()duct ion. Tlw (''\HI'tion..-. of this play " <'r<' "''II a"-....unwd b) lht• l'lt...l. and. u-.
n drama lit- prodnc tion. this play ruu~ \\ f'll lw :.trid to huH• mnrkt•d tlre clinrn'\ of Uw Pht) t'rs· eon•t•r.
TJrt' pri ru·ipul rcMs wrrf' c·ur·ried hy !VIis_" Berthu l•'ulton und Mr. Jut'k Powers. buth of whom
<·urried tlu.•ir part:~ " ith the ens<• uml aplomh of sNistmt•d ucWrs. '\lr. PO\\ (' rs carrit•d nn t'\lrenrrl~
it• tlt roul(hIH·:" · y part. nnd i:< to lw <'Ongratula ted on thE' linbhcd t'IISC "ith "hit·b he su~tai ned his m
wert' \H'II
parh.
dillit:ult
but
lltall
<
'
laking
Br)llll,
P.
.J.
nd
a
Cttruphcll
ElimhrUl
laf)'
\
\li:-..-.
out.
""
nlcriu~<.
\
.
C.
and
y
rCI'Ci\ ed und show<'d the training of pfl~ l ucting t•xpcricncc. L. Thorn
dinut\t''l.
lit·
drama
ito;
in
pia~
tJ1e
of
tone
the
maintoin
hcl1wd
bard boilrd gunmen "t'rt' well cost und
1\li,-;e.,:; \ lurion Fulton a nd Emil ~ Harris 1{11\C plc;hing a nd pidu.rc-;qu<' interprt•lntion>. of their
in past pr<"-Cntutiun-..
rt>~<pectiH' rol<·~ a~ might hrl\ c lwr n exp<'c-lt•d by thos<' "ho h:n <' srcn them
A new slur armw a mong tht• plu ~crs wlu•n Frank .lunkosk) l'lllt~rcd on thc.> line. "Opt•n thi::o door
in the nnnw uf the 1..!1\\ ." \lr. Jonl.osk) spoke onl) onr lint> in "!<'air and \\ Armer" hut hi-. ucting
tinlf'. Lli.;; dwnwtcrit.n lion
\\ 118 sut·h that mud1 more wa~ 1'\J>t.>ctcd h~ tho>~e who -;nw him ttl that
of mu<'h promi~•· for futurt•
pro~<pcc-1
n
op<>n~
pill)
this
in
Police
of
of tJ1c clen·r unci :,;a n·u>~l ic Chif'f
nudiem-cs who 111Ry ~·t• him in Pln)t'r pr<'M'IIhltions.
Anotht•r \Cf) conmrr ndahh· c•hnrat·teri.r.ation """ thnl of Pt•lrr:,. tht• bt•rmit, u.. played hy
Mr. D. H. Rak<•r. Bukt•r is a nt•w play<'r, und his ut'ling of lhi., difficult purl was u .;urpri~ nnd u
lllt•ttsllrr lo thuse who "tl" the plu y.
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The Plain Clothes Man, prr$entcd by Mr. M. A. Lc:dfo rd , was all that could be wished, nnd
rnrned for "Mike" the Play<•rs hodge for which he has wnilcd u lo ng Lime--ever flincc his fnmous
cllarncterization of t be oflioo hoy in " It pays to Advrrli~<·." E. T. Campbell showed a marked
ver~t.ility in tak ing the purL of IJie crooked ma yor, as eont rusted to his ch a ractcrizat icm of lhc
husky furniture mover in '' l"uir ond Warmer."
II. V. White and G. G . llurri~. although hE'retoforr unkno wn to M . S. M. uudit•nce~. 11howed
marked ability in UJeir rC.'\fX'I'th c ptlrL"~, and were well received.
" J UST JOt ES"

A Farce Comedy by Georye II. Broadhurst.
Ptarker llall,
Benefit

~larch

12ili and 16th, 1923.

t . Pats CcMbrn tio n .

Business Staff
Director.
II. II . AnMSBY
. ............... ..
Assistcwt /)ireclor ...... ............................... .. . .c. N. VALERIUS
Busine.~s Mana{/('r ................................... .. ., .J. 11. REID
Assistant Jlusiness Manager .......... ............. ..
1<~. C. ScuNEEBEt\GEn
Stage Manayer..
. .................................... ..
G. A. Doou:Y
Assistant Stage Mmwger .. ........................... ..
II. 1L KESSLER
ProMrty Mana{ler
............................... .... .. E. T . CMrPBELL
Assistant J>roJH!rly Mcmager ....... .
C. B. KENTNOI\
Ebcnc~cr

Cast of Characters
(;OO<I!Y· "·professor of ann toua~

D. R. BAKER
Mn;. (,oodly, h1s y,afe............
ll rlrn Stover
Marjorie, his duughter ... ... ..
.........
RJ-;nTHA F uLTO
ftkhurd ll ea thrrl~ . l\l arjorie's fian('C .
F. JANKOSKY
H elmur, thr Goodly's Swcdhw maid..
. HuTn CAllfERON
Cis.."<y, tlu· (;<><HIIy'R w11rd ....
. .. M AniON FULTON
Percy, th<• (;<K>dl~(s !'Kln ............ ......
..
..r. V. Tennn.1.
Alvina S tnrlight, Mrs. t:oodly'::; sis ter
... MAnY E. CM1PI3Jo:J.J,
Jonc•~:~, who 1rtl\'l'ls for 11 hymn book house~ .
J . P. CoHOON, .J H.
Thoma~ lloldrr. u police officer....
B. LYONS
Anthony { :oodl ~, Bishop of Ballarat ..
II. V. W mTr::
Willium BiKhet•, inmntc of a sanitarium
(:. U. li A.ruus
H c nr) Fuller, ~>llpcrintendent of sa nitarium
\\. H. CnoscuAN
i\1u..il' h) llerh Rurgcr's St. Loui" Club Orchestra.
This play :>en«..~ it., purpo~~e iu pro' iding enterhainnwn t for thr. t. P ats guests' c ry wt•ll indeed.
lts snappy farce und impO"-"iblc "itu nlions were well ealcula l<'d to infuse fun and laug btcr into th e
O<'<'fl~>ion . The staff is tel lw t·ongrnt ulatrd on its rlto it·e nncl monnge ment of the phty, and the cast
could not lta' e brcn lwtt<•r daosen.
•Pcm" Gordon, m; J ones. uboul whom the acliou of lhn play i ~ oo ntored. see ua ed simpl y t,o li ve
hi~ purl, nud Mi!'-s M t~ry Elizuhct h Camphell WHS certainl y tit(• "hit" of th e piece in her old fn~hioncd
dro.'ls and t•urls. H t•r duu·ue t.crizalion of ilie ronaantit• old muid will nol be fo rgo tten SO()II h~ nny
in tJa e audicm'e. \1 rs. C. E. Sto' cr <'ertainly knew how to aHunHJO\'<~ her doc ile husbund. S ilt' ulsc>
~<hOYo ed, us she ba~ shown numcruus times in the past, thut siH• hu-; a' rr)' remurkuhl<• still(<' pri'SC'JW('
und nhilit)'. D. 1\. Bnkcr, Il-l her hu~bund, l'ertainly vi ndic·ah•d th<• good opinion won fM him b~ hi-;
IIC'Iin~ in "Se,en h e~~:~ to 1\oldpalr." \lis...;;es Bc.>rthn and Murion Fulton b uve '<0 ufh•n c'fiJ>ti"nl t'd
1\1. S. l\1. nudiente>' lhut lhrir Slii'I'C"'" in Lbcir re....pct'li' r roll'-;, whil<' no >.urprisc to tho ...c• who hod
M'rn them hcfore. wu ... UJ-... urt•d ufl cr their flr:st lines. \lr. Frunk J a nkosk~. Yohilr nul t·u~t in ll
purl calculated to uO'ord hi~ tulrnt ih fuJJest deH•Iopnl!'nt, pro,cd hi'l q•r.m tilil ~ m1d justific•d hi-;
plnc·E' us a prominent fi!(ttr<• in \1. S, \1. lhCitlri<·als. II. \'. \\ hill• provc.>d an idrul bishop a nd hi~
IIC'Iing made the inherently C'(lllti eul prcdi<'l\menl..'l of lhul IIC'rwnugp u !'()UfCl' or llllld l luughH•r und
uppluuSCJ front tJ w uudit•nc·c. ll is wur dance, supenisc•d 1y c;. c;. llarri,., the lunutic-ul " lndiun",
nncl hi~ disrobing a<' l t'l'l'HINiu grNt l deal of diversion.
(<'ou r new actors W('J'C pro.~cntcd ut this timr. J . V. Tt'rrill, us the pri;;sy Per<·y. wu:-; c·cuHieal
cnuugh to look upou , a nd wlu~n ho !:IJ><>kc he provrd u "~en•um" to t.Jar a udic nl'e. M i~s Hut.h Cnmcro n,
1:111 thr Swedish maid, gr" r !;(l nnH·h promise that C\cr·yc>u<' in thc• a udience will br ?lud to s1•c her
luke more prominent purls in futurc plays here. H. Lyo n~. liS til(' poli<'e officer, and \\ . n. ( ;ro~diUn,
u.., the superintendent of tlw sc111i tnraurn enrried tl1eir purls well, the la tt er so well that then• wns 11
greut dcnl of S) lltpalla ~ C\ prl':<.~c·d for poor llarris "lwn "Bill'' drul{grd him h<t('k ltl hi:- n•ll. M.S.
l\1. nudirn<·e>< will lw ~-:had to "1'1' llt()rc• of the.'>(' nrw m·tor:..

•• • •

From the :-.lll't't""' of tht• pu ... t ~Ntr it i:;. quite t'' id<•nt I hut tlu•r<• i~o mu1·h hiddru hah•nt uhoul
sc·hool, a nd As Ult' :.y... tt>rn of ,t'Jt•t·LiCin of t·a~ot~ adopl!'d h ): tht· Plu )t'r~< i>. t·aleulutt·d to bring thi~-o
talent hefor!' tlw uudiem·c•-,, 'H' "hall laopc to sc.-c 11 nuntbt•r uf H'r~ worth whih• pluys in Pnrk t•r
Jl nll during I hi' eomin~t WlN>n.
·
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.St. lJatrick's 1923
<'n~rin<'<'fS

paused
clear. crisp morning, when all true and loyal
I Tforwaa· f<>wa bright,
to
homage
pay
to
toil,
daily
lh<'ir
of
midst
th<>
in
agaio
once
moments
the coming of thr big boss himst-lf,
Patrick.

lh~>ir

noblf' and worthy patron saint- 'ainl

Nobly and well did his char·iot grace the sil v<-'r Frisco highway, us t lw vcnr.rabl<>
bard approached Rollie's faj r terminaL Here, midst lhr clu•ers of might) multitudt-s,
the old man and hjs attendants started on their tour of thr fairr citir, followed by
t.hr various gaily-d<>ckr,d caravans of the youngrst sons, all dc•sirous or paying the•
utmost hornagr to their est<:>emed patron.
ll owevt'r, the weather man having previously d<'crced that th<' old saint should
not c·xposr his personage to the t-lements for any Loo long a length of time, tbr
party this Lime proceeded to Parker Hall for the forthcoming knighting c·eremonies.
I l was hE:'r<' for the first lime lhal SL. Pal was abl<' to rxtcnd his greetings to the
school and visitors. There was some talk that at Limrs brhind the heavy mossy
'isal-{<' of the old man could be di cerned a slight rr ·rmblancE> to Mr. Curl lover,
but this may have been merely the result of somr rumor. At this point it was
disccn E>n'd that further <·onlinuance of I he ceremonies would lx• impo ·si b!<•. owing
to the• sc•rrning misplacement of the necessary Blarn<')' , lonr. A· luck \\ould haw•
it , howr' rr. th<' arri,•al of an old prospector· fr·esh from Lhr tr·ail soh Nl tlw problem,
for h~ rnc•ans of a slight amount of forced persuasion on tlw part of l wo police
offi et>rs he ~ irlded up the prt>ciou gt>m. rn due form St. Pat prt>scnlf'd each of hi
•wnior sons with pin and patent, and aftC'r numNous father·!) reprimands. kowtows. and smacks al the Blarney Stone, thr las t onr was told to "lX'gonr·· in a
sonorous voice, and Lhr cer·rrnony ended.
That night St. l)at's ball rivaled in splendor all thos<' of his pn'' ious comings.
Thr gym had bern Lransformc'd into a placC' of mysl ic wonder, of shamrocks, C'Lc ••
in their own rustic selLing, which, l ogeth~r with a channing srries of shadow and
color eorn binal ion lighting ciTE>cls, complrtely banished t.houghls of tlw n' maining
cold and dark outside world from the minds of Llw gay parli<·ipanls. At about
r levc•n-lhirly St. Pat him r lf appeart>d on Lhr scrn<' and commandrd Lh<' crowd to
kow-tow. llr Lhrn bc•gan his stately march down til<' aisle and look his place on the
t hronC'. In a short 1im<:> he was follow('d by 1\1 is.<.; Ilazrl Dent -..' l. Pat's Qu<>rn. 1921.
l\1iss Hr rlha Fult on, and Lht> maids of honor, Miss I lrlrn l ndrrwood and l\liss
1\l arion Fulton, each with her resp('clivt> e ·corl s. It \\as thrn that St. Pal commandNI 1he crowd to kow-Low in honor of lh(' Quren. who approached up the ai, IE'.
I lowt'\ <'r, Llw crowd rcfu ·ed lo remain kow-Lowed ul so magnifict•nl a quc·cn as '\l r ·.
Curtis Edward ' LoH'r. hf' mon•d on d<mn the aisl<' until sh<' carne lo Lh<' Lhron<'.
hrforr which she• knell and was official!) cnm nC'CI Quren of tlw 192:~ St. Pat's cdehralion, b~ Lh(• Patron Saint him <'If. Following the <'rrrrnony dancing was Lht>n
re:sumrd and conlinuE'd until fiw o'clocl.. Saturday moming.
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fn-shrn(' ll kissed Lheir green caps good-b ye a-, Lhey l o " cd them in Lh~
Aft<'r Lhal their
all it udr toward I hc school and upperclassman was •<'nlircly changed. as l hE'y
wr n• l ht•n trcal rd like '' whjte folks," and were a ble to wear rr al J ohn B's. TIH•y
wr rr l'('<'ogni zP<I on the sLrf'el , and resp ected more among 1ht• upperclassmen. In
a ppr1•<·ia tion of thcs<• facts Lhe Freshman Class gave an <'nl r rla inmrnt in lhc ftu·m
of a " Smokr r". This rnosl excellent a ffa ir was hE'Id on Saturday, December 16,
aud lhr allr nda ncf' was ov<•r 99.99 p <>r cf'nl. Th<' talcnt was brought from t .
Louis, bul br for<' d iseussing Lhis we must bring in all of lhr poin t.s t hal helped
m a kr up I hr progra m.
TII~

T largr bonfir1• a t thf' beginning of the Thanksgiv ing holidays

Tlw smok<'l' brgan al nine o' clock s harp. T hr box ing ring was s urrou nded b y
fou r rows of sf'als. so that all guests could cnjoy lhc <'n trrla inm<'n l. T he usual
passing of lht• pipe of peace was done away with, and cigars a nd cigar<'ll <'S werr
pass<•d insl f'ad. so lha l a ll could enjoy longf'r "!';m okcs". T h<' progra m b<:'gan with
Lhe ~inging o f l he school song, " The Mining E ngin eer," a nd a sp('(•ch from Professor
Armsh) in which he IC'l the boys k now Lhat all was well.
111'11lhowil7. and . ' togsdill then had a l wo-round em·tm nl<'r. and although
l h<'n' wt•r<' no knock-downs each received sE'V<'ral hard punchf's. This was a ·' red
hol" bout a nd was enjoyed by all. F ollowing t his. ,' chra rnm and Richard ·on
wr<•slled two rou nds. T his was a very f'ven a nd f'xciting ma lch. Both b oys showed
much skill. 'f'ivf'rs and Birchard ended Lhe a thletic part o f thE' program with a
t wo-round b oxing rna lch, whjch showed tha t both frrshmc•n had I hr righl pep
a nd spirit.
Thr cla!:lsical <'V<'nls began wi Lh an intcrprrla lion of Lht• "Scandals of 1922,"
by J a nkosky a nd Gordon . With l hf' aid of J a nkosky, P em showed a wondr rful
powrr in n •uding lh(' mind . Althou ~h ma ny srcr<'ls of <'<'rt ain mf'mhf'rs of t he
sc·hool Wt'l'<' llll V<'il rd, lhc mf'n receiv<'d app laus<' from all pa rts of thr a udif'nC<'.
T h<' rral l'nlt•rlainmcn l n ow began , whr n Mr. Abi<' ( ~ oldsl c•in , from ' l. Louis,
was inlroduC'<'d . I lis r<'prrloire, consist ing of man ) jok<'s a nd funn y slo rif's, brought
d own tlw hou~<'. T hr audir nc<' was then r nl<'rl a incd for l hr rrsl o f I he• f'Vf'rung
by l h<' ac lr<'SS<'~ . Oi O'f'rf'nl acls of vaudevill<', consisting o f ' a rious m f'Lhods o f
dancing, both c·lassical and olherwi e. lhe singing o f Lhe m osl pop ula r songs, in tersp<'rsrd \\il h ol hr r ki nd of enl <'rtainmcnl, m ad<' up this part of thr program .
Thr ~rn o k<'l' was up lo lhf' tandard of t hosr pr<'srn lrd in l h<' pasl, and was
l h <'n •fon• a ~u ccrss in <:'very st'n e of t he word .
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(b~ology

t5rlp

~nd

olherwis;, that did ·uch noblr work in mapping
part y of g<'ologisl ,
T ilE
consislE'd
Clarr, Mo., dunng Lhe month of May,
lll<' a r<'a around
l.

1922,

of Char·lt'Y Dakr, Jim Jewell. Felix ME'eks, .. Polar Bc>ar" Campbrll. Willard
Lay, " Ooc" T E>n Eyck, ··c rime Wa,·e·' T errill, horly Mulford , J<><' Wanc>nmachcr,
Bruno Rixleben, Pa ul Fisher, Bill Backer, Elby l'~ ipps. Ilr rman \'alE'nlinc. J ohn
Burley, and last, bul not least. am Winfrey, our ablr cook, and his a"sista nl Llr nry.
During the first part of our trip we s tayed in the old bunkhousr at orthumberland Mines, ncar SL Clair. Using this as our headqua rlNs we mapped thc arra
around St. Clair and (,oward Union. Part of this work was dorw by parUrs of two,
and the rest by the whole gang working Loge! her. Owing lo thr la<'k of a good
Lopog basr to work from , the results wen' not all I hal could hr drsirl'd. From 1he
sludt' nts point of vit>w, however, all of us learned somNhing. We all lrarned the>
principl<'s of {.(<'<>logic mapping, and a great many of us asc<'r·tain<'d 1hal we> did
not wan t lo become geologists.
Two side trips were made. one to Pacific and vicinity, and lhc ollwr lo ~ l oscll c
and Union. The first wa · made l\fay 5, and was enjoyc·d by all bul \lulford and
Wanrnmachc>r, as they lost a Gurley compa s when the) hopp<'d a frei~hl for Sl.
Clair on the wa) back. After in ·peeling thr quarries of SL. Pelrr :.andstonr al Pacific.
we Look a lilllr trip back in the hills, tudying orne formations we had not Sl'<'n befor<'.
After cro::·sin~ llw l\Ierrmac and climbing Fern Hill W<' h<'ad<'d back for lown lo
catch our traiu. \Vr Wf're a littiP lal<' ~telling out lo camp, hul our supper lasted
all lh<' bcllN for it.
The nrxt night a bunch of us went into town to a dancr, gi' c>n in thr TI<'W shoe
factory for the bendit of the l. Clair Fire Fighters. We succrrd<'d in ccl ipsing lhe
local youths in the favor of the fair sex of the "illage, rsp<>dall y our " Indian Surveyor" Bruno Rixlcbcn.
The last parL of our work was done from our camp on thr Pilchr r Lrad Compan y's properl y near Anaconda. Mr. CorbeiL, the rnginrrr in chargt> of thr mine',
trralcd us likr princes. going a good deal ouL of his way to do us favors. which W<'I'C
s1m•ly upprc>cial<'d. One int eresting trip we took from this camp was to a coal pi t
m'ar Anaeonda. The pit i' ovrr a hundr<>d fl'et drf'p and aboul fift y yards across
and solid coal without a bedding plrul('. Wr could not figu rf' it nul nod gave il up as
a bad job. Joe' Wanr nmacher gavf' us his <'xplanalion, but W(' df'ridc>d it wou ld
nol hold water.
On l\1 a~ 25 we look a trip across the \lerc>mac for thr fir l li mf'. \\ e had lots
of fun g<•lli n~ a<·ro:s. as lhf' cu_rrenl was swift and our boal sluggish. but after about
an hour's slru{.tglr wr all got over. although three> of us ~ot wrl doin~ il. Coming
back Elb~ Fi pps lost his shof's and pullees, and alrnosl lo:.l his wald l, lr) ing lo ford
lhr rh <'r.
Our trip r ndt•d ofliciall) \l a~ 26. and most of us W(•rc• glad "lwn 1\ umber i
pullrd into Holla tha t ni~hl. On the whole• our Lrip was a su<·ress and was t•njoycd
b) all. Of roursf> thr rr was a lol of ..crabbing". ~u ~. I br li<'' (' that lhr fun most
of us gol out of it morr than balanced the " hardsh1ps and Llw work.
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The School of Mines and Metallurgy
\ COI.U G~.
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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI
T he second oldest School of M ines in America, offers seven four-year
collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in

I. Mine Engineering

II. Metallurgy

Metal Mining
.
Coal Mining
0 p t tons M'mmg
.
G·eo1ogy
{
Petroleum Engineering

Ill. Civil Engineering

IV.
V.
VI.
VII .

General Science
Mechanical Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Chemical Engineering

Also otfl:!rs one-year graduate curricula leading to L\faster's degrees in the
branches of engineering named above.
T he followi ng degrees are conferred nfter t hree to five yea rs of professionnl work :

Engineer of Mines , Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer , Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer.
H as ROO graduates scattered over the world holding positions as Engineers,
Scientists and T eachers of Science and Engineering. At least 300 nongraduates have reached distinction in t hei r chosen profession.
T he School of Mines and Metall u rgy maintains extensive laboratories for
practical instruction. T he school has been in existence for fifty years, and
has acquired, especially in geologr and mineralogy. metallurgy and mining,
chemistry and electricity, excellent collections and equipment.
T he surroundings of the school lend themselves well to fi eld work in geology.
In recogni tio n of t he demand from the mineral industry and t he engineering profession for some definite, specific, technical training immediately
available on graduation, the senior year of the 1ine Engineering Curriculum
offers the above named options.

VOCATIONA L EDLTCATION
T he l lnited Stares Veterans Bureau sends ex-soldiers to the School of
M ines for training in Topo~raphic, Highway and Oil Field Engineerin~. Those who are qualified may enroll in the Collegiate Curriculum.

For tntn/og and information address

Missouri School of Mines
ROLLA, l\11 SSOURI
PAIRO'-I.I.E
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ROLLA STATE BANK
t hat
Twenty-nine years of success ful ba n king
is one of our greatest assets- and yo ur
guaran ty of honest, straightforward
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Merchants & Farmers Bank is a financial institution organized and built up by the
people of this community. Thus it owes its
existence and success to these people, and in
return must use its influence and resources to
promote anything that will be of benefit to
the community.
1fThe Missouri School of Mines is of benefit
to t his community. I t is a school of which
not only the local people are proud, but the
en tire State. And the growth of the school
promotes the welfare of our community.
,!Naturally, then, the l\llerchants & Farmers
Bank is a stau nch friend of the Missouri
School of l\ll ines, interested in its growth, and
always glad to use its resources and influence
to help the school.

• •

Merchants & Farmers Bank
ROLLA, MO.
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0 U R

ADVERTISERS

10, be strong

1'o be liberal

'l'o be proJJLpt

1'o serve its depositors well and truly
JS THE POLICY OF

7he

National Bank
of Rolla
CAPITAL

$50,000.00

SuRPLus

$55 ,000.00

GOVERNM ENT DEPOSIT ORY

A SERVICE based on the facilities and experience gained during
nearly a quarter of a century is extended by this bank. We
feel that, because of this experience, we are in a position to
extend every aid and assistance to ou r friends and customers,
consistent with sound business methods.
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DIETZGEN
Drawing Instruments
In addition to special features which
are an aid to accurate and fast work,
the superiority of DIETZGEN Draw,
ing Instruments is due to the metals
used, their quality, method of treat..
ment, and skilled workmanship.
They have that "nicety of balance"
and "ease in handling, that insures
better wor~. Made for every use. Sold
at reasonable prices, too!
Our catalog fully explains the te..
spective meriw of our different grades.
Perhaps you haYe a copy;
if not, write for one today.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.
Right goods at right prices

connnuousl:y since Year 1885
Draru:h~s:

Chic:ai!'O

New York

New Orleans Pittsburgh

San Francisco

0

Philadelphia Waahlnsrtoo
Factory:
Chicago. lUlnolt
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W e concdre andtlcye~ tckos til dcs!f/u'!fontlc~a~
iyjOelite rt;linitc_;;uyosefcnlir&/117'.JOllr annual
fXfff\!_ENCf, MASTEl\.~rTSMtfNSHrr t1ND THI! fe(\§0Nt1L
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.fj{'~c you /'f5[ Jut they do add m~tl&riai(Y to
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BURGER ENGRAVING CO.
Bosfon 13/dy, .Kansas Ci(y.
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ADVERTISFRS

Established 1873

A. H . Fetting Manufac.turing J ewelry Co.
Manufacturers
~Fratern ity

Greek Letter

Jewelry

213 N. Liberty Street
Baltimore, Md.
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The
Rolla H erald
It will be
like getting a
letterjrom lmne
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Something
of interest

always in it.
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House of a Thousand
1/a!ttes
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Patronize Those
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L. Wooo,, Proprittor and f.Jttor
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SCHUMANS
R olla's 'Biggest and 'Best Store

Our size enables us to serve more efficiently in satisfyin g your
wants, than others.
V1/e carry all student goods, in dry goods, clothing , shoes, etc.
Our prices are always reasonab le for the quality received. You
can't buy cheaper or better.
A warm, tnre spot for the students .

"M Y LAD Y"
is sure to be pleased if
you buy the gift from

A . L. CAP PS
'jl'weler m1d Optometrist

The Brunswick Phonogr aphs
The Brun swick Records
Conklin Fountain Pens
Signet Gold and Silver Pencils
Sun R ay F lashlight s
College and School Supplies

We Se/1 at tl1e Lowe.fl Price- Give Us a 1hal and Be Conviured

FAUL KNE R' S DRU G S1'0R E
P~TRO"\IZE
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H er e's a Booklet
t hat con m lns a weal th
or lnrorma tlon Oll the
principles or fine ~r-lndln~

'Pointers oJz 'Pulverizers
Rapid and extremely fine grinding of limited
quantities of material are essential for laboratory
and industrial plant work. That is equally true
of assaying. H ence every laboratory, every
industrial plant, every ass a}' office needs
adequate equipment for chat purpose.
Pointers on Pulverizers has been published
in the interests of better grinding methodsand to exploit the best laboratory grinder yet
evolved.
We s hall be glad to send you a copy of this
factful booklet.

OENVER

Drop us a line.

SALT LAKE CITY

' EW YORK CITY
4l Broadway
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SAN FRA'\CISCO
Mill' Oulldlnlt
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Get Your

TEXT BOOKS, DRA W I G I 1STR ME TS
UPPLI ES
STATIO ERY A~D SCH OOL
AT

Scott's Drug Store - The j.!Jfiners' Co- Op.
Owned, controlled and operated exclusively by former students of the M. S. M.
JNO. W S(:CY~I"(M .S. M. 11187-8-9)

F.. A. SCO'rT (M.S. M. ttll!9-90-91)

IIOMI~R

C. KERR (M.S. M. Clan '2 1)

ENGINEERING SUCCESS EASY WITH THIS TRANSIT
Make the Most of Your Opportunities!
Why plod alotlia? Thowandt oC cn-cineft'S and survc)'Ora: wed thlt: e:rcat Transit Outfit and
with it the-y -..on NCCUL Aey man with .-no pn1etic:al exptriMoc can do the •me.
Su_.. b '"' t hoK who will "'~h out
It wW crt l'OU the jobs;
ancta..-..~plt. Butyoue.n'ta ttlin itwhh
make you more money:
-.n antiqu.ted or a rtnttcl lrutrumft"'t..
lntff•K your ttandinc
Don"t anlcooly ova-look the tr<m<n·
and mable )'OU to do the
dou.oodvontocttofthlotacq>tlonaloft'tr.
worlt. tt•o .uy.

These M e n A chieved Sue~

TI-le Standard of the World !
The AIM~ · · n

....... Hrw ...S.1~ Wodct..
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Sbnplily Engineering Projects
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I nves tiga t e this Great Oppor tunity !
Be alert-be wlde·awake-be falr to younelf-know what tnmendou•
potlibllhtn thit outfit open• up to you. Ltarn or the bi.l aavlna In price
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ABSTRACTS
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The '(Student" 'l<!_tort

''H. & S."
Across from the Postoffice
Rolla, Mi.sour i
Claude

Fred W. Smith
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BAUMG ARDNE R STUDIO
Professional and Commercia l Photographers
CAME R AS AND SU PP L l ES
Write for amples and Prices

Amatmr Finishing

24-Hour SPr'i.•ice

Landreth Machinery Company
DFNVER TURBO DRILLS

BUR ' HAM STEAM PUMPS
RED STAR DRILL STEEL
YALI-. b.! TOWNE::. CHAI BLOCKS
AMERICA STFFI. ~PUT PULLEYS
DOUBLE DlAMO~D BI-LTi l'G
I\11NE AND MILL SUPPLIES

Askfor Our Used Mr1 chimry Stock List
FouRTH ANO PENNsYI.VANIA
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JOPTJN, MISSOl iRI
AD\'FRTlSERS

/UFKTJYTapes
THE STANDARD OF ACCURACY
THb \ERY BEST PYIIr:R:\"S FOR F\ 1-R\ 'I· I· I> 01·
THE :-.ti:-.1:\G SLR\'EYOR, I·,{~"I·FR. l·l"l

''.Vubian Finish"
Instantaneous Readings
and ether improved featurt'S
0'-. SALE E\ ERY\\11FRE
NEW YORK

SEN'D fOR l \T\I.O(,ll·

THE{uFK/Nfi'u~E

Co.

Fifty-three rellrs qf K11o-wing H ow

HELLER'S
T he H ome of HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Dunham Bros.

SMAIL'S
rl.··ve and '1 en Cent

'l'he Cf3est Place in 'l 'o1v1t
h l R YOUR

Store

Barber Work
PATH.ONIY-1':
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Autogra.p~.s

Autograp~s
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We Specialize on

School A nnuals
Our organization of supercraftsmen
is supported by the most thorough].,.·
equipped plant in the Middle West
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